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ROSELEB AN ma, athogh uchattcbedto he Barn'sfa-chidbod ws sent,-an whre e lvedtog- fmil. Bt whn oce e fundhimelfon he eard attheendof he vene ladig t th

ROSE LEBLANC man, dev otedlyalmos tassionaty;an the asgne- choe xticta ethousand times. wetowrs fe s . Btonie it nh o t nd if he lsa peareaty theendittlec e a ue hopesdi roundh
rally, supp r o nsohve enu f vrom onversations 'hIrilever leavefoupa, n q ui e e an- wbieb tim e ha mae ore b freuache htei h erwtitteai bright c olorteir irysoreaming

CH P Eç-vOu e . ith them, and rom boo s wich e a e nii t hem, ajctn t alls nan s b lovred al te b as far; tafrmeor cotaibsendng p erti es ad stronedg I- a te fwimd , d Who ei r aedrgestubrs, con
Ahmy ea Ahe ' sidhergrndppa on tat oorAnre adimbbe hi rvoltinar a I oul oncernltedI onot1care whetsh - lie ression o gn om. the scen e pard afmlit a sted stond gly i Thics pall and slede

havepased see ur ncesorsfirt inabied ith avos, e md ilsm o tbfr3 ae ntebrer1ftefret ihpe to sfle it e d tht ver"bsa edf the wlsound r ,thes lttie a utas tey l. Th edr
ths outr. t ay beweknssto atac hdethy m wh aich he left; todte aron e suond ir ad n ihtofth tret oaor f - w d s t ihe troghth on acaesoesra o bfoe atetitu oes o lang t ouber

mue Hiptan eRt raeth t w s o ceils ial thpoewhlea ofavthee p roerty veth atidfr rons Iwld houe , is alle happe ss Iqi sh for oan wi h le ur ardmohe mc e of t hewathfo w tes bdress a ll ffe r e h flo rs wh i ch ai they had
trou, ndtogorouwrcoleton. hehae mery elnd o okhisach estrsnI a s st m ct is d fa ve ;thi el or aeeverywhe fr ; asothe breze shook tesmadtewallscombmed ganthe red, by therai. retrcn

t h ,s that ar lile thoughteof these days.-- atepr ad ost, one afte thie toe, nary 1a m ur c r ds1d ellig pace, sw ays oI vpea ; to plune imin Toe a fit of astrat i, f rom 'Thanstan ks! criAese lah sin' ae
Ovu acientwalsae deps and onthe tnoble then e l e d, E th he mrec eived rthe n e that w atior a vewt :çhto m 1aeu surhappy - newhieb b e d true hisefautden tecspteigotepletyfroneand y. ee, the alilwsare

deeds gofntherpat ttl thoghetmncrtof B u Idi s naheittance as r eed ilt o minso unook- Y u n o nth I lay d a greta dir at-n cock smetruck ite whn forthe ird s t i eybe oling t ed, nd o is the sun ; y o t ste-
novet. se that e got on any the betterfor it Ied -ihfors ma er. aThen theome mofis chdfor ag the d . ras sp e s so muh abut, thoughh ofapresenting lum."s e a the oor. Th eft yorins, a myt littyl idy; adsTheee
thcounstoryou, myb ear chd, th tyohathooisdean oth wrc ose efehitiagineaon with hiosadara.Poivert n o saying setsmiled r ofd serv a t hohd betold the lnae adtesoe shno e ffastene a door mute ag a era

wrould eoie w ihal stre ngle th n d allhe a niesr babele ch sarm. T idea loft ra s t ndsider pe ntty arheadpou rberyranpa as telation esh of themun ocld iwh ais eec t- hchoeed n the dae gen ndtemr
liet at s lf it, if ogte findr ea a h2ave igtepofite tio er th t hd budded inl a rhour. o' ieligpae i laso e dta bowed low, .andso edi nto as rtom fon rytop n ded towrid she la g h outing1hav

bee n eherisbing norefor a year and tm ore wee tforeeig olo e had ow of vthe sae w alls ' hat is alnl v fnetbut it is hnotyto-the heoudidooerosehon lyfurnite cnsstled andpleap oroeda. Setg.wlow r
ever toobete aslie tha.,B t id bi nrtad s ete rehstown cthihood, c oot e p o a the bhaontryangret aro in caou 'of sme fam iiyprritsen d fortew rtmch irsta'lHereseacoedsa i the Ba or, n a ous we

Ahe nserdwih om moio -,iminthhedt foisbfte gie.knw s el a IdotatI ißneercosetsumontd y oas farsfo te os pr vic,'s lienppochdahebechonwhc
'e I a ke yoograndpapa;h . le t he pst. ' ralimeahebrie , pursu m i ever bse ald, t ur eig d ep. ran%%ved of a sm ro ou th boken. Anre et to hisetthe i do h o ok ewsstin ihhsnphw ehdjs
buestrhan the futuere- Tldt tm a lbou t our andesinghirserandebud's i a ntio n is rat, eistaeo asinglo e to nedo te s e inbied o usrt , p o aad en ill d wtheflowners.dthe sboe e r aisne t o A n he rde wa l-
youth ...- ouewt youribthe r,' tad hea ith wnih te itede r T haf ei e e tanslah -avecnfadlrpest t t fayou heould bap ro " o ro a- soehatSb dofIesoe gander o th xerom, t he ost don s tp.he culd gent a he ekin

soe heat io efn ' Wf he dourelamt t 1beour wtched ou igreowepmy arligand bd ecome t hoergado. fb hul rv otyo en, b te omplet ie d o ntrsinso ar, ith heo f wa t was onex t hi ardsthn coldaeveroukeep
past life, Iseem i o s tor eadth e eefrouh t n ay moe beifladw ofth eolectainws of wo tyofth e estintha t il.e wdot u b e h c nhe d loweft only ht mrnmg, imprsised anwi ra p roet ohmsl;pehp b a

eve Well, thenm idnt hose farfu ays arc h You bihav iltakenroo in o rtleyspongr earadcthild rnla ying nthis awn.,..'ye terosintefamypwhreits tdastes, hi fehagrs. n e s an sehaid ntse eded, inas he
when Francwew s rtig nalltheon e o hadmn ta ins bs.' bnd therl mng r ee e rt ow' astl as Idhe a ir, od grndv o ns' red n d urio ds ere erptu fally chfed te and rrtatd. sid, 'aHereice apcme'de balso murmured,

ao m you, ee separatdpa; f llowe the boopa l-er,a he ieldus and hils, and me aldw,ta rb e in e th igem. " and b,5 bro e f elteha t as ntwaow l ivetehfe of tnyoussing ih hads leen thoug h aonc, i

withehimhand the reto u r .Aree s m a o on cang pessoideabs, rnthat soobnr rtaters nratr ,at' anorpo e,saidhe st of tly. whos; uý 1 e o ceias eard n ed th toerean T -he be ramd glaner a drmpa bering wor s o alth
beam aho rpblca, nd reoncd safe tio n i hae itsayfetorthelstcear1Ibhave ' n d wma n f euooses,' re of the Bro- nmeiat e ate he d r on e dy whe nthe sl t einptied ou s e irsfae, and

fay and h.s.rank. I neer, saw him fromthe ,Zihadthe sr' etws oed mnsm rte'ksrkn hnat it i tc." 'W er sh oebr, htI mye.bdofe enhri i dem. Mhn-ei

daytlre wh e in lt s totak'l e truea t innthe as-chi re a i totheam e that is ole rts o o bratedslu htI oewf b i ce ou m li d ear i.ý b 'Thjocis a h n es atmg hon the leendtahseo f om eat f he mid-

s eml te no lid nale'hyoeat. I wul hvethm narme s a to 19, ea g a npa,'h she aee istate, sfelnswrdgtrs. ' ieaeoriam n. hehstoyouoeC r

' Neve P reeated he ol baron-who a ure dsiy , Y uadeo otam f rothenm allositini ain stind by tisupaernal mbrac, werethe , n ace of sethe e autl.ltang eer hoe As
setd i sernanc wbetu lnchi n d wase f aning in oiet sitAetotheir r koh ullhede ' a mshaynlbed n ! de h od rpl f h ep e . C m oto d ossibh d ntre n beto ds ovreT e a orto

his ~ ~ 9 trm1n ad nhsgl-eddsik otyo t h let hytl e smr m a fervently ; adtincdgrahis arm ugh theBasron, eing Andre tow ad rt gardn ; wich1 ehe ad omthst r s ise vis o dn
thvouan sad rte niscence s 1crowdi n into reand liest s Pa. Te e young est..' Alice's pea osei n tey o swnt together toward 'n we shall tal more omofhntretb uderthe shad 1 erg e eth e oug ht, eir t te obecof it or

the od man'sehougts ed e all ed the bodys e o c'and t i ead Ahcem low dvoi e th, be caslei. ofdthese great tee sthan Iw ith llthe lgrandftu o us erotgrlhe ;ad if ny tone hadbrepoced
wheunce d hiberoty h laedtgeie ther nder ' Ye, thas tayug awo m we etia' Sa - hv CHAPfset !stutE X proe, gent1d L em5e n in 'who ie ani o terd one.ladi e s tar heimawieththsace al a;and ofal i Ldelit, o

fte old chet nt..trees whib sad eth atsae foraninstant. hId cr temmb Wer y eri tha he Baron de idal' tti s vryson ro ctor s . Arsauielnt on hs ed b tew'sarmhss ow bel a rt had repovIe di r t, h e ud
wtrr oace. tHe smdto seo nce moy Anresti ae semed superior t hisauresn ositio n.atheddtelima rpoes,'ect. dAldre lst o t ime in ap- voic W at adnc e aelon yu, an m pbrobablyghance anwd in th s pi Wrt, fnt th

hism f air b r e bmg over ahds sh ou ead hisafveretlo in i s rav itses, fandtSeursThearIaese h utA td rom Bpos 'rdeauxon a ove yamorn- ws eihte aftrthieln eeption his uncle n o 's ttn dto ere bs a o n d
blue. yesnsalng i thpIleasrea esaw i mthen is bs the rs o dest ws afr:nd a. . .. ' thr' sring tmn rtwith bth i gho asholby had ie im s say? to h iself ' WhIat e - a dThtnabold ler ab rghtarticularstar,
ta he n to ed lt Lis tthe idl e teion theas-in 'Sper ouhi i the bige tii terms sa eputai No g om erforahis holidas; andafered a ferw fine yokæg indabow.a T hsbenevole n cu' te- tnd onthink to wd it, she soabnto e m

shouts of autoaer o o e n saeSis sor. ' ear heIhas l aejinthe rd eiet etac fa maewtm asotdsac f rat n b o ftety-twoawho, d e ace, or iat b ne fthe o yfsaie ri d-
His beat was lled wth earow whe be th ught o the L ne, asa simpe privte, of ourse but teucasteeof L Roche Vida u.Here apath fened hs regi ent at ordeau, had ever lft sigs of Povidene, be as brogbt oncontac

oftevwron sa nd mlice frte saatr u imo cou in, t ank orGo iti n sr aotte t a h wnhm w ih e tagh hog'te hsmtersctaeïnteP reeson o ihte vsono i ramssa te e ry oa e t
seenthseat nhad frst cole d eirC eoan : wn oear a uorand tathe sonsoui-,sol fthey -h os o ne gtes bl of th (un ' edte oark. in t ovetin . 9nde utanswe rs , o t!a hea n ew uen b e e d o e openadng ton
fit ally e stroyeha d s itsntir l . - e r e st c . As b e t f n l es o r n e b vmsr e s c . a n df rve i tb and e pm r u rpru ised m than pleas e aron nu eous q u et s sow erds hm to be in - h a o a e r n d u bt r st dw;e

'n t h s e b a u .u l e b s r i t s o i. H o w e e ,th m a y l b e , e r e mar - tw o W e e r e e , e d a n i vta é ti o o u e x e t e d a d t e l i g e n t a n d f l l o r" f o d f e l i . t e h e g o d h u sd e w h i m , a n d tw t h o n e h a n d ew h e los edà dt o

STh ey pd arted, nseeto ee ga in iu le ters whd ich shau.l Tenb y t.h'ss. - s lteigt i rd. Htet eb lve o-n hefl bc ege bsu- himon, wbe the h held Andre'sohan ein:the other
B re efur nohrp n. n i oAnr d id &m rohr'sgrn- e ur eotofrah ftosorjufe o i thestworsan a ne r soton pt hiaite gand ycide, esad oc hc rm

the y asodaf th scae remaiinghe a so n In tV aei nformced, ir oturreaioa ndcst wih ol eron oc crti cas1astndiaws ehas h frs tm tath bedw th eotin, 'atifast ir amehablrppy a How
Like cifb whch hadbeen ent asnder-' shipand hae toldhim t ask fr leav, and to mgschlcomeeteiubjecton ;aad whatis vey hannverlfetetsooughlyso. Itsometmes ha. pleaantaidis towipe ot pailui reiniscece ian

we eandldesVbdaldemr paced toherueo h oe eeadsauih safwdy.Th nomnmtee asdenvrcae o esey n ftoemxpial hn.swhc0hst eewtego l rd1ino h at

the cheso t e s o-hcaehdFed o th sne or adeistof. mi ne o be hm o ran thlaeat Te riaempoyentias lhicb ric s enfo rd. -The oansorshAve e e rugt up n dbs er he's ameeeioitnaoA dr, e bre be ak

eoplce drawn on by partspirto ndc asor e n.. a n es d sehi er t i e, if ostibe on."or Tda eornaurad le e f hiAu tstnarac t ihopfault conditnsanu nce that oneme brofa n gor arly veanbour, ainthe sknowteach other

rtice by oirthe batyonce a on il, tve daugih-Cutwo . or aqon eto akdteaCquamtancs . e ith m y ias fqu eca ibe wh ih a crtained amtout o fiyf inshislfamota tatehteison swell s of wehadespary edoete.

bite ibirof one of th e s ranic of hél e R epund bl - ep e . A d sh udb pr e wo hy f ha n rg w ic w st ntinhs s ula1 d ome wrlau n a e llp as t P hisc m a ionsand ne ig - A d e ok d atAWhit o t v nt r g t

can yss. e a d n d rt ed b a r rying her; tbusn ierth; sou d is seties ant SSub e rety e ough t wh a rte rbidy Bc ord t e la onch o ely a n i s b rs. Igtedhad e t hu i th ndre H i s gods e akt e; bu f , w Ih t w ril e a p

Imkiegbunsef, bythe cosesttiesto oniwho ahthe namlestfe ers- -in- hr, hschr- 9ostiaut once had 'eadegtmrid, c ob o qal iisnhivs at cntr iuedeqlf lt a eep pe are ould nddulland monoatnouls a, em

thad voted forthe ad e d he ibg ad he acer hs isostin .. M drlngouprjothi r om , thed petty ce s ii of a t tahme &i osat eev ihths mn d lte iha huad bihttns hs

exe f llth pietswh rmane tuetoth i e ustfrivem, o ddnt entosyan-btin wiethyote xosdhm o a noy ho e he d Hepossesobed fgre elom i a utneechp ne h olecstions fcthei pst '

rhgiton. Whlien hst a therea rn ar rfei s dpo, bu ibt eretwegs.po enance of aoterland. iHis da std teof bappmessteyjondth rdR gie i I tact, whnd, h an linnawte g o Wo breedingsand a stase, irtber:yonof the mng s u disiae-
Ridal, eart i s f awtl nerw henured h o iealaadgtri fi ut eiI wether tb. at Om aeoi cthe r's cottaer i aurladgeunaov fth eifliatt- the a guofl e nce of a ream. t dinncrtand

wh addsgaedhs ad, n sane ishv gtsoao h hbt ftlln yuevr- h a rac ks at m vBori d taux hd ne rone-h ev*er for i mght p rdea utsl, gadve ceti um h nnte B rn nvrcae

nae i thtMdi s or. e never saffebionagaind; tin g....cou W ely, th n , itis Anôdisr e a y n htde apaceulbiesih Roe m a eof eri outanesond rtih e ment t so n is tchar- qu e vsionth o ungs soldier abouthe bis famim y,

nor wodbe llo w Ait nre .nAme toleimentions hould t ufr and othy ssof o est emao f e e - s m ua erat h r mgtp rs e i a c oe-, asupied. ingreat m-giesre the Befectsa his st udieshis roje tand is ope s. g tu h e

ein h iprs en e. n wen, two yearslat e tio ; f iis appearance a vemaners.. .. ' s tu Ade in p e oe uie, nd ofs e t a ttpemsd i Snuis e o ucat ion, whc h ft e ald id nta mou n-T hmoestyrof h dis r anddau cer traut o

th nw rabe imtaths o hddidon shs oul nwer or a a exp ensand yor anpe rasce se s ninvtaryn acmnexemtednt f t uch ilmore t andcetain gnorane gof buh e rig ndin hise adth ew eri clr ofehis

the y c a rd, y orer ofth e in ou acm e rolle con,1gablndpaa br oe in Ae , ' Oh, w ih e int ish t be ar molre n h ieàs ovntoaiisofscey;an t dcation, isan hi e ieme nt of is an guag t e , ere
thRoesirer l r ford be ,h a en ino w a a pns t wl e o o ,adtm ,tnt u o . T eed sie, w ih w r o - as at le s wlinfor ied s mo s y ung- o.n oie y A e, h ,tog h i o

gri e orthed a tw ea-r btfrom pthat day he ewas and for ev erybo dy. Y ual, l her an esso r ean tlyfre hisomind, made the hfe of t W s , en in adthe upp er s.e ry t iinow and t hn, Mytakemu ern thLe s coi n vetion hweb

neve se od mloDe H r e ma ninquiriesabout t your ae l m a bsn wh ouil ghe a ll and barrsee h atd efnsio him. a cprasinatse whieankd to is ue , hefwoutldime t t oeberexprhes i g llaas, a my heapntrestw
Andre wiw,. ad ba sonthom erlft;an ou robes ndtkep rt in all th a ndntere sts lve o t e b ties o ureand spar ft osevtonwih hd bwtoogl ee-wihselseeta twsntls pnhr

e ldetsowo a floedhm noexl, n an he ysto havnd' raedfr hs n eeasitlxtrallybt wic d es nt h ever sie;the picuesque 'thas of tim hopd.eper ofAn dr t e oroutfhrai n dfther, 5eneandh

who, lke hisfather' trie for along tme to y knee on th mountm of Btbaram Mypees£burnm soue gitte.with oetic eehag e- oldcastneethe tatchedroofs ftthe illage half rst evning semed vry abot to i pm al
st ne d h isat al eembra ce oheiasebrofther. od, 1 h an sTee forh sa fg h ard my. T e cus e it e ot fLd a vent n w rd rfcin , o c ae y'x roscutr fiy a dj ss - A d es w e f la e w n y v r ail

Ths i asnotillmHe any yeas laterostha t hTe sabr oonasoewhat upis ed atn her n . ad him etest the siply practialieo h fe - ie h rmrwo.nrlnehevle houhheie. A we s onpse , utofte

longmgcame oer hi to fm amongAndies thusnm, an sadsmihngand taing hr handHe uesised ts puruitstad useul occpation the ich medows, he foestspor-ak ad chet- thee-are ays i a mans life in te lifeof hi

grandhechidrnfrtbis own sond ied ry oung i hs,' uo s ie$youa shoubin eec'illing to share beasemplhd o y et wleartt iche lrn whte uwoetp, ddb h atraso h lrte, wihtl orÉpnhta n years
Peole he ra o n b me that iwasso dai b n.,and Cery tig ith hlimse, da.' ealy godadfrataourhe.sun, se e be rete h tlie aseaof erdur aeedfr Durmg thos e atfudright autumn ayssur

whchseme i dngr f eom g xtnc.- 'O, heemnt e o hain a dvdagr Otra.n oeergngfomtf restathe young sfodierthe o untaainftlteceCatn.eThe Br o e n-0 ro neby gandheand uny lnscaesand tà

ter bythe deat ofaisawiofgislonly daugýho-rapapa,' e a eedquiic, 'Youh ave b empaotibefe hima vat ain , oud jd hounun a' ntuisad ad ostn trort ihbi gasgoor an

ter~L r- and of hisaso -ln-eatitheyoungeClte d oftenftold e thatnyour redecessorssnver alien-eeroneonessidebyatheewhite 
if of the se , and striki

ter ofcrie cý the nost fanticof theIlepuei- cepew. An, shouid lieprovegorthe fground, witie-hisatstick, w' The tDeisVc-paamiabane asghA icee andedher grandfathereritAndret

MorILaII, be seemed to have lost ail interest an ated their land,. on the other by the siot crowned tops of« hedai's have ahvays had the greatestloefrti learnt somnething« that neither bosnrsltr
every ting out the child that his daughter bad 1 What am I to Say 1 I mnst speak plainly if Pyrenees. On the side of the bill, surrounded country, and my granddaughter iis quite faithful to meditation had been able to teach im miiaimely,,
placed itu tus arms when on her deathbed. He you wil not understand. ups htsm ymgnificent woods which began already to the traditions on that score. Shewudnte- esce0ftrehpies hewudlav
wras already, an o)d man, thougha sorrow more day you were to marry Andre. olbow the -warm tints of autumn, appeared the old change one of these trees, nor one ol those cot- taught him this lesson in a garret, in a prisona
Chan years hiad aged ham, when be began a new ' Oh, I do not seethat there is any necessity feudal castle, mbhabited by the relations of ýwhose tages, for all the gold or all the palaces in the a desert, anyw4here .whiere she could: have óp
lafe as ait were, in seeking to make his hitle Aliee- for that,' cried Alice, blushing, ' and certainly it persona[ characters, and- habite, he ad formed world.' As be spoke a confused sound of ap- portunities.of shoving forth the'gifts' ith li-ich

hap.He hjad unexpectedly recovered possàes- is not what 1 prayed for.' · so little idea.: He felt a hittle uneasy at the proaching tootsteps was heard, andloyous.shouts Gad had endöý . h1;1butm"the.min
ston] of the linhertance of his anceslors. An old 4 And do you7 imagine that I should ever con- prospect of the first mueeting, andbegan to rack of laughter pealed from the road under the ter- riches and iappiness, with lUdle.s a ove.
hadiig[lad bought the castle of La Roche Vidai sent to disinherty ;yum own, beloved fils memory for scenes of a 'hkeý kind which hie race where- they were sittmg 6These she1isher.adáëòne l tgsåãifl

a n d th p op rt b l o n i n t i a t e tim e o f chid , m y d airl n g , m y tr e a su r e ? A n d , b e s id e s , h d r a f i l y n o e s n s h a k i h h rtro o p o r i , T l a g e r , . sa id .th e B a a a tu r eg hb é r c hà r c te r trü k i thï , aiii i e i
thé .rievoluionary onsctin, and bequeathed I am" sure lthat; you could never endnre the Ed ln earne eoean htb hudrn'tey flo e iehrsao.H a tl rae oc.AiN äl nr e

them tu filin'durhis sayinEnlad.This.-thoughts of leaving the, homewhere your bappysayadd hn peetdbyteBrnto his ight,-n h igtisat Ahee de JMerlaxap ight be haply intisrlada',h è
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g g-n .e orIè i:: m'rà. tblr 'o 1 To k r ttributed thesucesa theet-rvltin.But Ireland tanld not hv l tsmMy2 ieCmiteof the House
nigbt the thirst which 5 constantlyragfng inthet Belheve me, there s nothing unmpartant before fosignor The relief of thepoor parisioners! ti:niitd why? Becanu coid it cónecte ith CommsonthelandTQetion inîcertain to do g

Jbeart of mnau be.assneged, if the way t true hap. God. ' Ail is great lu His eyes, even to the gift s shof th e of cf the p ihionmet ticanterad.by? Berilâdnry Thnawh Gs ont ieda Qestion fello do g

Il ý,._'.. . ... ", i .fortndohould the noticneatoDur Boyio Mission meet the auo:her-aàd.mare pcwerfiil countri., Thea.t i. avý en sbonid no immodiate legisisalon foliow on1

b sewhoser of a cupof cold wate à es worthy ad aritable gentleman w e cnsequence? The conrecin with England ubjct. It is impossible ta revire the aid c

Idices lead them to preerhe An Ave Maria hsped by childish tongues is often are confident hoeiwill rejoice ta know t.at bis charity thusbecomes the cause of the present state of Ire- of &communim,'' confiscation d tenant r

rress which is for ever .devouring nore powerful than ail the powers of earth and was productive of sncb advantag te tbhe pouofrcieio land. If the connoction wi hEugland prevents a r-e islandard' wrong ui nhe face cf he evidence 1

30 ùahp earsnadsth oierabe rstleseeisotrelct.dstrit. mWama conînd aurnotierb'noteivng bîntin, schuion e Oe ou>' emef>', ngludta-es Bon.gîen >' Oe Bn. JfigeLanflo Oneo

ëih cewithutsabject, te the perreatbrelt 'Yehaverreed that ss scwhere.n hthat thisenoble charity was a good preparation for gically, is li the odious position of beingthe cause of the Judges.of the Landed Estates anta, ex-Fe

ana.itenc w eou dbjecteo lte. ' I red thad somewhereadig acu our Mission, no V come ta a close, sud which will, ail tht miserylinIreland. Whatis theduty of anBug- Of Triity College, and Regins Prfesaor therei

ndtrony ofa wel directed life. Oyes,haveread it o ; but .reading alone we are conflient, ho long remembered in this and the lish minister? Ta effect b>' bis policy all thos changes Fondal and Eglish Law, or that given by t

wiIl not tëch ce tusurrounding parishes as the commencement of a new which a revolution would do. by force. That is the Dnfferin. Alderman Dillon, Right Rev. Dr. Ke

deligbcf« cdming kle contact wia a mod that aud keew the beïts cf men.'ersef virtue and piety among our people.-Roscomn. Iris question in its integrity.' Row then would Lord Bisbop of Cloyne, and Mr. MCarthy Donw

coulihoftonljg underctandctnd symathSe with a nAmd yetjustnowdthatsaatdnyounkoehehencsgmeHerld. 
the right oon. gentleman, whose agents expect the J.P., if not others, will b examined an the part

bis do*n, ybut unas capable o guidi g ands a sustai- about the world and about inu.' Tas k egOT . ro c Usiv SmIT.-The Corpo-ation of support af th Irish cergy t he c ming elction, tho National Âssciation and a special repor

isg . bused le oe bis intdectuain- Wei, it iotl truad untrue. As for aeuDublin, s smeetingn on Mnda, agreed upon a deal with the Establishment on whose revenues many their evdence be taken. The vast emigra

ingitg H usdtoa llA' ieefllsintllctal Wll i dsboh)ru an utre. soorth peito a doarctetrinseor f a grat f achr-of he dped fr xitecean o whsedotrne ic i rporedatevey eainrse tprtin
arpotition to Parliamont iu faveur of al grant cf a char- cf.he adpnd for existence,.u !weedcîlewibi eoro teoa oaigsspr r

pursuits, and bis bert,' whîcb was wel-nigh world, or wbat goes by the'name of society, 1er ta e Oatholic Uivrsity. Havig regrd t deporaliies th y are th vowed servant sd islacdit ltngtb, frcing ie conviction tat

frozen from lack of sympatby, would warmn ai Lare never lived in it and knov nothmg about th g or Parluanht, sud ta the period e e ses- r defenderai? Upon ti point we sha agasn permit cnition be tn p le industtry wf the cunr

most to enthusiasm, as Le watched ber whole it: but as regards Our hionest, simple, religious. sion,. thiis pceeding n the Dublin oaCorporation 'The Dsa te• noe ' usa otsentences. neitaer ad Souriduersatisactorurwe th e f

eC uetenance brightea whee tht>' spoke Of the pantb mtc eiu iaIhv erîomigh p- ýpètb's, be îonkod uparaas of a pari>' formai ' Thoy had beat'd anarbec nigh t,' sald the rigbt hon. farinera and agricultural labourersare flin

cun the beutifn wht is peasant to retur peasants, by dint of loving theng havetlearntt i e An expressionhowever, of opinion, aven gentleman, 'of the Treaty of Limerick, but no eue tens of thousands.

true liandt te auiong s s psu t eun real atheir h pearts. When listenin g ta words full if it b onothing more, upon a. gravemalter of public reminded the Hose when on the subject of the Irish The fisheries are opening with promise of thea

lipscf ht errwlu uoicy caingtra secanideale arepreseta'veut the secret àrtcls of the famous Glamorgan Treat>'cesf lait yoar. The herringa are inathe Chat,to life lifter a long sickness, and to feel one's1 of faith and bope from the lips of the sorrowlul policy, coming fromt so considerable a representative one of which contained a acharome fortheidinstment and already about sixty bometin Hwhba
strength revive under the influences of warm and th dying, when witnessaîg mapy an inward body as theMiiicipal Council of themehdropolis, eau n th a whicb a theraChcewi adtntr ed about > bual Hnwbh iave c

sunshne and soft breezes ; but what is that en- strife, and applaudmg many a lhard-worn victory, nevero betraied as mere formalitr.e Theze la noofthedaims cf.tht rival Churchos wbich had neher maned, whiset about au e muniacrl

joyment compared to that of a heart which te I Iften say toe myself that there is no happmles ss reo fcuns,ieripE y tmoreunterested n assert- alon showed what was the feeing of those whose The Royal Commission on e ilwayshasente

suddenly filhed with new energy, and a vilil hich on earth hke that of being a ' Catholie Chris- i i aneu sd ompbatic;aliv repressnted b the Dab'l unamity ta the Church of England could not b doubt- upon the consideration of our Irish linos, and s

b fnd phtcai epeouelfyte D li1 .aed on the delicate andJ important subject of the importait evidencehbas alý-rtdy been given as to 1
is animated by noble thoughts and high reAolves? tian,' as was once said by the mcther of Saint Corporation-the mercantile and professionai cie dChurch deliat (i im arty o 70 ya theo hanalra entu amongs t

In their long ialks together throngh the fields; Augustine.' ment Of Society. Itis from this alem2nt, arter ail, Church cf Iroland (f. The Wigpart>n 'ora t0year b muies l oteir.nssr hemtyamnugte

Sthe ,evenings spent in conversation' whilstaYes: it must be se for souls as perfect as ate ata verityistr onare as hostile te the Roman Cathls f Ire- li Univerit, who pinte ot the obstales t

Alic -worked at some churci vestinent, the yours,' saxd Andre, ivth emotior..J the main, s arrLite;forllfedr rm thiselenrerat thantd. But evenhenthe Toy pat w aorthrown devepet onfaumg and ining md

odn.tied f tvhich chant brigbil> ln tish Akintaqestin oprfection Il critd 'ho professions are generahi>' led. lu lreland tre bu.Bteo hntea> at'wtaetrw eenmu fmnfrnigsd iigid

oldn threads 'Ah, i is not a questi ofpeare ew, we regret te say, who follow, asin England and proscribed, sud led by an attainted and exiled caused by the excessive and unequal rates of

light cf the lamp round which they sat, or wble Alice, clasping ber nands and gazing upwards.- a University course for the cake of mental culture j l ose tprinciplesh ve adways advocted ln baman> n-age cfraw material ou the Iris, sud campa

Andre read aloud froam some of is favorite ' Which of us would dare taho calu hînself happy ou, or with a view ta tht distinction whbich succesrcasitnsofnpolaicah ho tsd referrodan d on aIl po- those rates vila the . charges on tht eoflich

book, 
casins cfpohitcal cnyesorhtwRman Ctholiepatcntiheutdisrainwctiownh hu workSgccfabe-

books; in the church where they knelt together if it were so 1 No, it is enough if we are reall fuitUniversity studes ara properly deeme to confier aaionoftis country had suppored th caims orf- fessor Sialivan li familiar, bth from porsunal o

ever mornin at Mass; in the cottages where ma earnest. The augels sang of old, and the struction were dispensed with as a quaifiation the Tory party.' Before proceeding, for t'o sake of vation and froindirent coman:catun withleading

.nigo en tcarnaiest may be desirableto point attention toiciaas in those countries.

be vatched her speaking to the pour and the sick Carch sings ta this day, ' Glory t Gedin tthe for the civil professions, it would Ib in smal re- ,teomin peculoariy . oinaeiomna The exhibition has more than doubled itavi

witb. that tender and reverential love which highest, and on earth peace t utmen of gond vii.'' quest, we ave little doubt, chat tht frien cf liberad thte.mWena specliariks of '3tr. Diral ofnomenda- T reiionh amssion frmbied sii

comes neither from pbilanthropy naor benevolence As she finished speakmîg, se becamae conscious studies could desire.IL a tobecome barristers, ad hure. Whou he spbachof' the EarcbsfEmgltndt. >lr dwning th n admission ee. from froe eileing

but soIely fron Christian chanty,
1 

be became ef ber cire entbusaasm, sud mn soie confuson r tcas aaenglace in artspaid to take out rc'.the Churchof ,rel-ncd,'b e means the Roran0C.- owi g town, h complete state of manydI frthe Co

more and mortpenetrated wîlh the spirit wich bastily took leat e of Andre, and ran dov the a certificate of high breeding ithe several profes. tholie. By the alien Churh' be u cehu the.a deOpariena. Many bales of manufactures,se

.j a chtfct !11bbreigl h eea prIe- forliedChurtht esalied Cbyrh new menus the Rthe rad dptues nd n>rtisieors eomfactuhrest,

ruled ail ber thoughts and actions. Sometimes great staircase of the castie, at the foot cf wh eh1 sioas-that the youtb et Ireland are sent to ethe lec- fornd Churamhotaebuisbnddbla ndite wthora i thragituree cd artibtieonrfho chighrepuhae

ibey explored rogether the deserted halls of the a little troop of ' God's poor,' as they are calied tnre-rooms of the Juiversity by their parents, who ket matter Ularamontnnegeudde;sttadihg waich la chllaggrtgats Contribution cf he ol coonis frame

castle, and Alice would tell ber cousin the vie- in some parts of France, araited ber. Andre's belung for thes most part ta what is upperously nt of a profound and settled policy, ied in the A stralin colonies have ot beeu opened, w

tories of those of their ancestors who bad distu- eyes followed ber witih an indescribable feelingan tle, twe mid clasitteri te nad, prepswrously ive aarrow und sudasParie poi t. ter i stelof eiles have nt hotu reach d I

bcalofd the middi ciascs. Thoso in.Ireicnd vha givo narrow mmnd ut' a Parliamonear>' cheoriat. Bore is !somaebsth latter have net tvou roached Treland

guished themeselves by their braver>, thair vir- of respect and admiration. It seemed te hii as Universit> instruction te their chidren, without a disclosed, se in couneless oCher speeches of the same Nevertheless, what is complote, and these are by

tues, or their misfortunes. One day they stop. if her enthusism had kindled a ire in bis soul, vie to livelibood in the professions, profe sending rericina, tht trus oanig o bis Costematic'r tailt Most important courts ad countries, affo

. ped opposite the picture of Baron Charles de and he fe suddenly flled witb eaourage, and witb them ta Englak ta uclearu cheir uationaiyand Ctdesigating as Tory,and nu as Consfrvative or ail eto a th e imont ref td characteri to has cari

Vidai, iegreat grnudtatiser cf 'cccliand AudreJ a decîre te tolîna- the pnth wiaebsho baldpoinhcd qnsi4y, maie likol>', for souiai relatiosl h ou oaiuinl h eic u h at'e bc oli alapn h igohgaificaintlh i

Y-da, tise a d e te p ay o!harprerence. There are not, me believe, li the chief. But wuat is that article in the Glam.- Rome, Italy, France, Austria, and Belgium

asked in a lesitating voice, ' Were you ever out ta him. He looked upon her as ara ange]t this momeut, two sous of peers, non very mnu organ treaty which so moves Mr. Disraei's sympa- away the pa'm, of course, in art, almost every a

f h b'th • Th ' -tbis ad imgintionsanmwhihnfrmsthe odesofu!e ontrbutd, hethr oesenptue, pintng,
îold bow that man cursed is son ? That son who had come cfrom eaven to showbinm the up- more of men of fortune,mi the University, That in- hi on ostd imagination, sud wbicn frme the madeloci coutnibuted, wusbenr f sculpture, paiting,

was wy grandfather, and that is why we have tard vay.. stitution is, in the main, a hological preserve for bis ultimate solution cf that ivair' Cbteerc'the iger manufatureos bing a gem re ais lino,

sa on exle t a eo vtiaecas cf sd Tode otinic.)the fanigo Churcli Establishment. We trust, cf Churcb oflIreland'1 aud.:bs 'allen Cbunch,' a-buse siatuar>' Of religiaun s-abjects are, as a clans,1

heen srdcourse, to ime terturc it las a commun for the lrish presence, in its existing form, in Ireland wonld jus. best specimens in the exhibition, and are objects

forgotten til the.day . . .. '-nation; but meanwhile, and without prejudice to tify, he avers, a revolution ? This 'famous Glam- genrai innerest sd admiration. foreinet amor

When my grandfather overcame all here- I H I S H I N T E L L'I G E N CE. their rights in that portion of the national property, organ Treat hn-te basi f wha, in another whih is the noble statu e tler Fathebr,

a~ay nseuinetsandiascnc h tie rîceai ______thtmid Cthalics art determined tapon baviug a speech, 3Mr.iaruali terme thte'1ilnignant pele>' e t i s ruroouncdis about ta ho purchasod lb>' aubscrditary resentmtents, and histened to the votee of the Irish Cat e redtrieduoovi ssCarles I.ý_was iati cee -fCuch spulia- tion, and placed in some of onr churcesý-, or c
justice and affection,' interrupted Alice. 'Ah,' Gibtolle University, and have shown the earneesnar thon b ws a giganti Csheoe ofChurch wsp tionaic pladig lu pe st on tris, or

she contmuued,
1 

' we must forgive ournancestor for BoYE Maasaoai. -On Tuesday last the Goofd Fa-o i their deerminatiOnbyconibuti g tet necessar i have been re.elcted i Irelandpn C hie upluader of Tbi bu ns Etris-Bth on England

bas.seenîg hreues taa su ahat dacl irs hic tofaSi. rncent couk choir fluai depuntuno tram lunds a I iadavmet. Tht>' have dont this lun-thave hoture'elete ialansdeain of-t ricudof 1Hs EmA rscror-ahin Erglaud .

teesoeemfag harshness to a son whose death waas on he the name or free education, and it is in the usme of h R r hurch lu cdysfri o! r a? j Suotland, we rejoice ta sýty, there is a great Proi

the cause of his oivn, so dearly did lie love hina ; mac tho gathered around tame on tht pilforn of free education only' that they can bope ta aconduct ided sldiens,t edsubei f two-chirds serceth ant t.rrrg in preparation flor the election,'ba

and.iif he shed nu tear for him, neither was a the Railway Station, anxious to manifest their grati- chedoeontrpris heto a suecessituicopeed ts nod in England. The case is established ; an thdseIrish bics cnr ufortanaely n the sp:i t Praote

umile ever seen agama hl ias lips from the day tude to their spiritual benfacto Bean te s e thoir children to a University like th't of ergy, thorougbly acquainted witn their danger, turned ta Parliament a the foltowers of Mr.

Wellatte thatgn Iiainrsmri be ri ubi, br 9o! thtconsistent 'Tory,'wibo, 'orandicg the Inst.itu-mol>'st cfjtie'ACatrattH:
lc k rthat ai w r a du i n i t A l toi e ta t he t e ,o receive from them od n a aner m ani . chic cri- D ublin, a-bers th e religion is Prot stant i or ill kn ow how ta d a l wita th e credit d em s r e r as li who cansider o dc o mens o f R o an ism

look for that of duty süßfed within him the voice leon raitde fi m the Dle ofOr ertown, as to th'e Queena University, where theyrepre- tecni nTr hrn gteis merely 1acts of justiue' A Charter to the R=
of nature, but nature bad ber revenge, and the as frmthe trambie agr t . sumed tohaverorelgion at al. ThutQesotsChirc, 'badoptsethetbenignantpolicyhoftCharlesrandoUn-vernuouldbe aderebyhl

t.Wila ram tht inhabitunts cf tht neighborng par-suacebvnerlgoaha. Tit'd ntcluavhc e>arttmiteaa'nser Uivri'inuhlial odncbdb'h,

struggle broke bis heart. Sorrow takes an im- ishes. During the entire mon't of Maythelabored ask for themelv heanyting mateey htinwing the solution of Glamorgan.-Dulin Evening ail. termar es tram y 'ladr at

rneuse oUl n uîedsflit lis.'wich nntirlag zosi, aunouuuiug ile simple but olaquen tocoucede thoathers. Na>', more> tht nigbt Of 1incar- jttsltorIGlmrs.DeU tunn al -al dapgsr arises-Dat ?from an>' irIsent etrer
ese hold on Mints like his.rtatiingt ze anunscf seip, whicht>e porating religion--if they think proper-with supe- . Tait NATIoa AsscIATION. -Ir we miss anything in the Papal party, Thar, faction, with the c

- You have a great admiration for energetiej had neceved commission te teach, iniging back ta rtor instruciion, which the Irish Catholics demand lu the new rule about Independent Opposition, ile mand of some twenty votes, bas con trived todeba

characters,' said Andre, wîth a smile that was the sheep that had stra.yed from it, infusing new life for all, already existe as a privilege for some; and chat couet are gar bouud by reciprecal premi- Our politien, bocauso le has foud ûmbitious

I ait who Lad ame ta listen until its eojoyment b suppressed for ail-or extend- ses, te refrain from asking members o procure for ready ta purcbase this score of supporters oy in
talfn sad. r1ave noticed it several times. A and spirital vigour & ed et all-there is neither freedom ter equality in children or relatives some eue governmental place and increasing sacrifices of our institutions.

ees tro a relut fanl, fde un fa vormningou t as ideed, gladdening to the Catholic heiat, to the educational stem of the country. NoW, the or ocher. For we behere, as, we wroe in the lir- Disraeli las of lite years taken the lead. in the

eyes-even when in faul, tha n wa ell-meaning W te impressioN mad by th teachîng t theCatholic citizen bas never, as it happons, beeon known aid of this day fortnight, thatthese promises wnich i, and every Protestant and Canrratire ca

dweakness. Is nt this is sVincentian Fathers, and t aste chat the seed scatter- toeekheabrogelotin of a rightinlIreland;hisorelde- electors are but too notoriously in the habit of exac- date at the General Eection should be required

!- I do not deny t,'replied she lhouh I am d b> them, had produced an abuadant haîvest, veu ma.nd is isenlargement. The State Protestant le en- ting tram candidates, are gret sud constant obsta- addition ta the questions suggested by the Natie

. . ' E e I -' f ~ ~ us.D -y titled, with the hearly good will of his CathOlic connyý clos to prevent members from g9lycarryngf u Club,topeghmeftoc peeinendn
net sure tîtat tht feeling is e ruisi aone ; fIfor ore hlatihoir doparturo Inom amuo u. >'afortier , it tileae>1godtiiaf isCitli cnu-ecls e rean mmbrsD'tariid>-Complgotte lu, e legeilmaittacuplteluepudn

stnce, sr tat me fisseeg te ami ne th o. dfra theeaie te thelatetiour,n the Catholie ryman, ta retain his catechetical lectures, bis morn- the policy of Independent Opposition. Bating this that utterly unlrustworthy politician.-Dubli W

versation i ti oe d inatsip e and t atise aieo n- urch o f ur to mwne w as crowded with te people oig sd eve ing chapels, and bis school of theology one oversight of a ot inaisting tha constituents as der.

flousaionohe Inaiet sthn theoodneassof of ali classes and conditions, anxions to hear the tven l a Reformed University o Dablin; or eheta all as catididate sharld formali ytaire a solon Tht Nan says cf che approaching electians

Donst becurcd-ng camde c thtsmmling (tise>'badll igipeeiedsorssa h isiucvF-reoet, if bc thiuk fit, te ths neutral hallse!ftht pledge aglunt ait shirteor conapileit>' direct or mdi- Te Ntons ag a ofetde prtt er abece ofDo Abod:, rdddtheMsta (teyha moving impressive discourses of thbe Missionary F. Queeus University where we art far fromn saying hie rect, in place traffic, the reformed rules of the XL- sew weekrs ago we dep.ored the n'ter absence of p
mus enredn oes chikîng pas- chers, sud to roceive fIneathbsm or iram the assistant Quetl's Uiverif>' ehersiretnsafa frnmaayigtheeocrtuuplceotrffiethtt

steenu readmodeu omne aos snzm ps- pthe, ath Sacrecevnts, om thie oth mentthe dis- vill b botter paid than taught, but where prizes are tional Association seem, therefore, tcous tao be, as fta aration oftan sort ta effect the return ai indep

apramessi Spaosi).f And besides, luef zis prisws. more plenty than competitors. The Catholie, again as they go, entirely unexceptionable, and, witLlout eut candidates at tet rinpending nperal eier

short
1 

rmhan i'.nt have a certain amont i Wecanuot prosume to form judgmnt of th in. waho bas a caste, naturai or acqui.ed, for humiliation, question, they are au adrance and improvement o in the interval maters have rapidiy progressed f

terrr spiritual orks sacomplisbFd amang Our pea- with a prospectof aposhie>. ad for rubbing skirt sthe originalpolie>'put fermard.ea fent he a dednttheyfrprepa ions taedeeisel

euergy ihoerder ual ho spoud hall of il le domog pieaduriog coMsin sci eog aG taasacendane>' in tht garnisan Âcademy lu College- hamever, ho permitted brieS>' ta eriquire whsbaer tside;hueh> repoaainst esv

nergin ordrnotoaispehafches sud lo into ththents tmon Gdgeer. would still be free, after the establishment of Associationnas now undergoe aIl the change and betray the coun:ry. The threatbening danger m

nothmgalonPas e , w ersfortaandloosm trharmteofacrn aCatholicUniversity, t find his way to the instruct- meboration that were needed to recommend it to the is nosoDmucnhing a-ykr ofise is being done

s Lrne short eug' co Ane has t bave cowe under our constimrateifn.m s ress of bis choice ; or, should be prefer, for roasons nation, and te maike it a mighty enginetf agiation that sometbing vr knavis, mischievou and

seemed long enough ta me.'hDung the groateDerpartof the missio me, from 26 we do not seek t question, either the teacbing or the and a magnificent Success ? Instead of contining to dacious aeing done. The dnge r o i no

' Do you mean to say that you have ever found ta 28 Priestu were engaged fron an early hour eaeh silence of the Queens establishments, the Catholie Igive it the cold shoulder, and practically ignore ils of in the comin campa" n, as that it will be m1 ' l h f àUnvrstywul ptnoretaitad e nene toexistence, will tilt country, ut !ength hactena tao tl h coiu c 'pi e ca tanlh

peur turne pass beavl il sait! Aice, suln alday, heaning confessions, sud yet oaah day tht>' raund I UGirorsit>' weald put ne reetrairt, sud bo intouded ef tae '1teCOýUria eghbSEn "usiblt ,Wigeyiei hl h a

youtime passeay. a esmlinga atheselves unable ss finish the aork pressing on ne .upon his liberty of acctes ta Cork or Gal- acknowledge and adopt it in alite present amended thleth et Whiggery itelf! While tie p

Il.othemselve;unable toefnsshitheawor pressing onpu, The'',Caoic'niersity means for Iish Ca.j attractiveness? We wish, from our heartthatwfdpnet WBOPPOsition sleep fast as the Cha
'I do indeed ; chere are so-:e days thon stdy them. From nine te ton thousand persans approach- th' Thsth Cathlit Unsy, oinesty or Ca- coudanser, wit bco frn hn the t pionsdof Aileach, O tie Whigs apper to have stC

edthe Holy Communion, many of them fasting each tbolcLe .s > i ,t .t BdAcessit>'or'ctm-hergaranmeetitngcoufidnco,'luvthtryffmative

eading, even conversation are wearisome, and ay te four or fine a'clock, ibue affardng a prac. pulsion, of religious edecation. Their bret ren ave But most assured y we canno. Agret deai han, ther garmants for 'wleingt use! en>ry' ma

tianiic c hirlrl> uhru cnu e igiaan the United States, lu Prussia, lu Most cf the j maadmit, been doue ah tht agurogîte mec tmg ta ren- 
ia l

Ly'duties becomne perfectly unbearable. What tical evidence of their lively faith and strong religi- t ten.nPi t eteei sdde h soito ieageaemeigor-of ithe ortbodom stripe. -Mr. Vincent Scully, Mr. p
zoul YO bav mede 2aint warinss nthse ua felig.emallor Gorman Prncuipal iis,vbe:e thons is a mixait don the Association n thiug a! permanence sud pua-- j ? tht n atha scrt n. ¶

T
ncout iSul!>, wMn.p

ould yen h-are medo egahest eearaness inthose cas feohing. poulation ; in Belgium, in Canada, and in Australia er. Ail, 'however, has not beeu yet done. TheTre O'Bien, nuay, the Acttoney-Geunrl himlss, mill

iurnes cf moral lassitude?'ThPxopaStBihp !auiiooeto ah e

'I woud hav sud Theusahwihanar n. eGilely, Bssisto a otht Mission, romes ce- - verywhene, in flt, on British or foreign territory, must ho a recating cf is cmmittee as wel as there fcs ndependont Opposition-il s glass tpon

IoWOL have you fict aganst it with aar- ring t postoi z Ireland alone excepted, where lere exists the reality 'h'bas hotu a recenseruction of les principles, befao i Linoa thtWhe bg orgua have eouded tLe note,.

dour that rould scarce lbeave 0yo untie tao toa forward tht good work. O wing te the judicios or even the pretence, of equal gcaernment. Ih bas cau bope to spread, and strengtnhe and endure untoL e rivckisgndaOf uttigones ornful ochierThta

breathe. A soldier when engaged in a life and arrani.ements mode by His L
o

rdship, the work of beanri ht fpaly aiherte ofe itish rais sa make the an>-national d. geyd are h itriran eu -tau or on pie pniilige of puttigonhas rn 'inhterprtat

death struggle with an enemy, feels very differ- each day proceeded with order and regularity, >',not- gormentanelnd exceptional in aduthings-ex- enJoce sirgle llable o!dispr agoe onu t uor onvIndepeudn Eppdsite as ex-eupht mihsc

ently, te wha he dees in barracks or at a revie ; withstanding the large crowdes of people in attend- ceptional in GhLnhlexcptiualu educatiy ur ,knember cf iwa prtent comreee;bu; e voodm cunarsiois. Even h emosn eexplrd- Whigsy

ant!on tt feUl f bttitho a>'sufr an o £w 
1

;cspmiai in the mliale structure o! oenlOt' Ourkuws sud says chut, with the exception o. v0W ar orves. 'in n k doos n ed'u saieah

and on the sed of baftle he may suer or e Lordhip held to cofirmatione un our Church duty l ta bring back the government of Ireland to ratively few whom it would be invidious ta mark ourti dît' . indingbnttmiens and

nay-diebut he wd1l not experience anything ap- during the Mission and seemed much pleased with common rules and universal principles-to the ruie by namoe, neither on ils lay or cierical head-rol eau1 onilereally i;' nuh ils.'pirand

proaching t ennui. Do you ko, Audre, tisatr tht inteiig&uce sud pioua demeaaur cf tht cbildre of right an the principle of eqnality ; and until Ibis the committee point to men whose pliticsal caa e ne r -uhara-bel

more uearinecs tofa whchyoucom an.snite to whomton bb ocasioned ta eain a eaie- taonal government iil keep, as it han made. aur t he confidence ut tise country; sud vs musct he par- Tht ' Cremwellia n' Evceningz Mnion tha same i

Sa>'e n rates tia i hio lea dice sso;instructionln wh cJem d t m ke ad e m r ceunir y' the ment xc ptina lly' unp rsperous ou don ed foradding that tht buder' wornse than a jt cf th e g n ra ele tions denounces Li. Dis:

Sa ahrta i sadsae h ies Thti faithful and zeaiens Pastor cf aur Parisb, eartil.-Dbin Enenüfg Panst, crime' whicb they' committed lu tho first formation jas fierely> as an>' Whig-Laberal Catholii con]d di

cf pacesud artiste.' Ver>' Rer Moneignor M'Tuckr, iabocred with mont at. Margaret's Couvent, Einbatrgh (strictly' speakc- nof>' the ver>' an on rohnw iectiedg ti ho-li Rear-AdmiralI Seymour bas published hie a d i

Oh, that te a caltumry >' exlbmdA seuta ordinar>' zoni sud efficiency lu discharging tht ing h Order of tilt Daughters et tht Werd Incar. a-icbt a lanoura o sct ae o! theinrgmen sud o heaa el'amiors of 'nhe cout cfae.rim' isacs ab

Iauhig. Inovr iiibeîcr cat aery udmanifold dutios dsemanding his attention, particuîlar- nate, gtnserally Incown as Urculines et Jesus>)a a gtdens •h psn thn sdg buerke haorf a-aiith wbch anso cf eeleensancs ab

'art, chose bhidren cf heaven, anc curced witsh use Plong bfor th Paission le Ite himidecrolved .podabîcres tPrh ou tht point, w-hatever ho the causes cf the dîsinci crin, bothl lu tht Parliment of Ireland andl i

such a'sad appondage. I mauntam, an uhe ean- the dut>' cf planning sud carrying eut ail the prepa- On Sunda>', Ms>' 14, Finst Communion sud Con. nation, sud be ety just o: unjust,-on mwi me ofthle United Kingdom.' Beois a-at m>' attacher

tra>,that it IS a saga et meodiocrut>' or, at aIl raton>' arrangements, ou tht judicious mnagaement firmation a-ore giron b>' tht Lord Bistxop at the Gosu, Ishall not presumes te offer an opinion-.it wonltd ha ' the mnarchey r.ad excellent cor-stitution urn

reare, cfagutaytkom eee il oîbs f which se mach depended. W'e boliers, however, Ediunrgh, aud iLs young girls wvalked lu praces-. morse than ueless te blinkn the patent sud nororious wich wo have tic happiness to live' sud bu b

evets, of ajeista nw n brisrgt ho bas already received tht rocom:peruse, which alono stan, waring wreaths sud wehate drosses, through lace chat tht great body' cf tho nation are posicively' toa steady' Conservatism ta proservebat le-g

rior its duties." ~~~ho amabiioned-that of witunsing tht bappy sucs the sirtes from the Convent cf St. Cathernue cf disinelined te recognise tht poIleitia toaching sud lu our instutinwiegvn u osdr

'What do you mecan by its rights suad cf tht Missîon, sud being ibis îo anticipate nnd cal- Sienna te tht Jesuits' Cburchb; rather au unusual leadership of most ai cho men via Lave takeni e'nief suchtmendmntss mh gcircmtnces caysidnder

duties! culate on spiritual advantages ta is parish, resulîîing sight o a grim, Scotch Presby'terian Sabath, charge and central et îhe Association. We are,i cessary.-Cor. of Times.

The riht of howin the sraightpath O uoom re cfn thie suecess seemed particlnr ta cf the Iis Ihurah iiharte obore N. Dîrienlas8e an ninaeueo M.WlimMCric a ulse Oie

otbhers; tihe dut>' ar nover leading theem aWay afford him gratification-that cf 1,e large atteuda.uce ominoas silence respecting chat institution mieh un- .red-until, us we, menthe ago, vrate, ' proven mou cf the olectors et the city' of Londonderry that hea

fs-cm It.' of children assiseiug oach day utithe Catochetical lu- eainossu; thtey vill have read the mysterious appro- patriotic-prestige be induced te guide the helm'-on- not seek lt houer cf representang them lu tht o

i Yu muet have readi a great tien], anti scructicon giron b>' tht Missunar>' Fcae, as aiseo tation a! Mr. Diesali's expeed ecclesistieîcal tichose crue, tried and trusted men, la>' as vola as Parliaaent. lu tho meantame nord Clauîd T

'tbônht stili mort-e the enlogy passed b>' them, ou the children for their policy', expressed lu the Table!, the engin of tht clericai, who nov stand aminouslysalcot, sud observa Hamilton, second son ef the Marquis af Aborat

'I dcnlikIbaeztt eni'a ub~ltelligenca sud good ecnduct, du'ring the heurs of Ultramiontane heads cf the Romnan Camholic Chanci, an tunroken silence, como forward to direct its hics co forw-ard ta enliait their suffrages, promis

oe!ao, su thin Irhavereans eary nat verch pre attendance. Aboe 200 cf tht children mado their possibly'with alarmi. 0f Mn. Dieseli's pclicy mes- course with steady asud experienced band, sud te to 'support the Consrvative priaciplos to a-hich

on hveandmy eßetios ae nt vry ronfiret Communion, sudsa mucb largen number received pecting the Irisi Churci quite eneughi is known ho hI;s choir faithful and une familiar voices lu its ho- tamil>' hure alays faithfaly> adhered.'

Tound,' replied Alice, blusing ; ' anti I am utter]ly the Sacrament et Confirmation. txpul ite resere he juse nom exorcises tapon cte half; ne matter hem faulmlessly jr mu>' ho rebtuilt, Tua Londonderry/ Scentinei le authorized to s1

ignatht cf all chat concerns what is calledl the Weo are informed chic the woarthy Pistor cf our: subject. Hie deigns art demnonstrable Item bis ownu refurbished, or repaired, cthe - National Association that Viscuni Hnmilton, M. P., will cetaila> -st

-wenld.' ' parnsh acknomledges himself indebed in s great de- repeated declarations, sud ta hie echemes, at cnce wil nover ho accepted as the political cafet>' unr cf Ifor tht coeun>' of Donegal at thea nexte genercl o

'Nevîth.lecs yo teais m, ati ju rase ret ton thtespecial consolation to tit charit>' and whbimaical sud nufariaus, ho adhores with su infiexi- che country': non vil. an>' rezmodelling cf its prinai- Icln. Thora mill thon ho thret candidates f ç t
everhelssyouteah m, ad yu rise enevolene c! somet fbis fieonda lu France and Jbilli>' kin ta insauity'. ' I beg distinctly' te say chat plos saunie ta impure te it a vigorous action or va- Icounty-all Conservatires Lord Orichton, en

thec toue of tnay ideas.' England, a-be ou being informedof e tht descitute I have neyer charged my prineiples on Iriih policy', loable offectivenese, or ce gather tic priestesu Jn tht Earn a! Erne, bas addressed the electors, lih

Aimevassuet ; isctit uallik tegie ti- state of hie paoor pariebianers, noîbIy cametto his aid, Jsaid the Right Hlou. B. Disraeli, in his p'ace in Pan- jpeuple rf Ireland round tht cansticutional flag af agi- position ta anc cf the present mombers. Mn- Thon

ter-nee te al ste tas taihkg.-of. However, sending to him a considerable sum--a'odt £80 for liment, sorne years since, 'or in any other respect. "jBeman bas ne ides of etelànee~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ on a spaed. uam Herald- o.1ýwv-, odngt hmacosdral umdnI-Bt h-

af e minute's uesitation, she sait, ' Andre, choir relief. Ail this money was expendedl l pro- I say ths without reservation. At no time, ai no lin ORANGE Daseaavs. - Liebun, Jnn. - cumbing to what he cille 'thu breath of a mea

S ed a ai g f ti viding clothing for the-poor, especiaily the children, place under n circumatancea <id I ever propound on last nigit a large Party of Orangemen, from Be, try attack? In bis address hoesays :-

aalepeyvrevercrfee atai gifts ot e sou who, thraugh this generous and timely aid, were en- any other principles than those I now maintain. fast, marched through chia town about nine e'clock, 'I hart retarned tram Amena, after witne

s wl powers of the Intellect, comto d ac d he Cathetical in- They are Tory principles.. They are not the Tory with files and drame, playing the' Protestant Boys' the final strggle ad the l'al cf the S thera arr

directly from God ? and do ever beg of - Htm, struetions given by the Missionaries, and thus parti- principles of those consistent gentlemen whose and 'Boyne Water Those displays ar of frequent I find that MY absence bas beed madethe pretext1

whhê you are readidg or writing, t o enigbten aipating in the a dvantge of thè a Mission from whieb, fathers have bledin England for Garles I., and wh occurrence lu this county of late.:- bad precarsor to oters to offier thomuselves for thé teonr of yetr

rndeitnot for thisgenerous relief, they wouldC have now would support in se coming party anniversaries. presentation , whieb yon hard hiihertoith m

e P p been debarred. We may menticn mhat we huve cd by Olver Cromwol," Ho doe not louve as to , warmth and kindniess conforred upon me. I do

ButI have never written anythin cof im- heard, thatrone nole.maed lady sent.to the Rev. coujecture the features of tiat' tyran>ny.' 'Ireland's There bas ber. an infuential meeting -bhal in beliqve that yon are lsns ineined than beforeto S

portance. Oaly a few light. sketches and stories Father Tucker a donation of £50, and for the re- - dense population-in enreme distreas, hoesays, 'in L..th ta devise mins- ta protect tht tenants againstport me because i havegone to, Witness, with

d orne ecrap of poetr meining part (£29) fie elsinleb-ed te a worthy, htits au island wheré there e' an EEablisbed tht évicton iviti ah h muny e! them are unir own e eoraarts, the.tremendous nict le Amerl
a' au..il - : fron ht tact that I afornaeabeodcaaferla Vie j

Ne r nd .d Au chitable gentleman -G. P.'Leonàrd, Eîq-, at the Churoh wbicb is not their church, and a territorial thrten for rting for Kennedy aith ate frinleo rinheju

' eaave mcied macen etousl.Tea tiie sdjcàrning iniParis,--aided by auotber kind ariitecraéy, and an alien chreh That le Che iesh .- mnté n ye-witness on tse 'most imo'nrtant i

e gha ns as muchn for the ecfotflowrs fried vh ympathsd vit the suffering people of'- question. Ifthe Government wre roading of an The Priance of Wales lestinking- cf becrnigtbe jeet of-thaanrneîy, the relations hbtweenA

chis parish. To Mr. G. P. Leon-rd, particularly other cuntry they would say at once the remedy ie purabaser et Colboidge, la the cu>' cf Kildre. tic and England.'
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TUE'TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE--JULY 7,- 1865. -

[joa a , i .- The Times correspon-
, dent writes from-Dabin.---Tie 43rdaporot tise
lnepector.Generhlf Prisons in Wle!testiasnbeen juast yublis -e,1ieats t a et poss iLa tst yea the
te;thé improvei state of the country. oLaityes tae
total. decrease of . the, nuber o prioinerwir as
1;676, and in the number o committia ii,070nwhLed
the average number of prisonesa thi rdimiishe i
by 186. Thera is a proportidoata amedutisi l
the numbéer of juvenild prisoners,'isnerl aoduti-
to '216. The basilcatn o. paioners, precrd-
icg ta. their religitus denominatioan, pseaes
striking anda suggestive'renults,o aiîortgon th>e exs-
by no menai novel, as siarlie sproportion h mais-a-
ted for a long time, ouan raved basteadiy einsain-
ed sa tiat they muay be èe d as thoelffects i
abiding forces. The nub0or Roman Otaofi he
&,ba gaola ai Iraloani!la 20,25'0. ut 8G pet cent. et tire
wheol oIMambna ibfthelistabliihed Church number
3,312, as 10 pas ceat, and Presb;terians 1,094, or
about 3 par cen. Tis bodyb as iay aaoeared
ta great adrantagei mcriminel îlîaiivs, an! outa
the Goverament very ile for prisons, prosecutions,
or police.

There have beau general complainta cf the high
price of meat in this country, which one migif.sup-
pose would be diminisaed by Ibe abondance abd ex-
cellence of the pasture and raeadows tbis season.
Yet the demand keepa pace with the supply s m'li
that it seems vain ta expect that any beef or rutton
will be cheaper. The doleful predictions of the Protec-
tionists that free trade would be the ruin of the Irishr
gralzie' have nt beaen verified i on the contrary, as
the Belfast Wh(q remarka, '1the value of farm stock
bas been risang rapiIly tor years past, and never
before, not even a th das of Napoleon f., have
prices rue u ta îbs figures nom curreut.' Heifort-,
.which in 184,l sold for fram 4!.to 61. oea:b, nflow
bring 121., 151., and even "0f., consequently tiere is
au immense increase of cattle raising, and the nui-
ber of calves being now reared is said to le by far
the highest ever knowa. The number cf horses,
cattle, und eheep awne! ai present byl tia farmers
and graziers are estimated at 7,000,000. More than
10,000,000 of the 20,000,000 acres wbich comprise
the surface of irelano consist of grass lands, and of
the 4,000,000 acres of waste !and a considerable por-
tion is rough pasture. Nothingi therefore, can ibe
better than the prospects of the country at the pre-
sent rime, for not only is the provision for live stock
most abulant, but the promise of the potato and j
grain crops is in the highestidegree encouraging.

Tttz NEw PaOTEsTAN CHAPoNru.-Turn we nom
-ta the ouse of Lords, where Protestantism ias
found a cucer champion in the peraon of the Marquis
of Westmeath. It w-ould be long to tell what acci-
dent has drirrftd i intoa such connection with the
stat'± of reliaion in the coantry as to take up the
part in ihei Hase ai Lords whih Mr. Wbailley plays
with sa maucheffect le te Cammons. But tiere lie
àa fully iastal:ed in abis sef-cheen posion as guar-
.ian ai Lthe Protestant religion, a ight which it may
be fancied filts man;y good Proteatants winh strange
emotione. His Lordship's spirit appears ta lavt
been scirrad witin him when he rend that the er.
fr. Wugner, of B:igtaon celebrity, refused to an-

swer the questions of tire Wiltshire mogisnated
the cale tirat whai tihey caslkd as comnuaicate ta
hilm under the seal of confession, and ie wanei ta

uoow from the Lord Chancellor whether the law
a REgland sanciaued suich refuîsal. The ansew ai
the Lord Chanclor was a perfect contrast ta ail tis.
Rising f-rm the woolînck sho;ly, Lord-Westbry in-
formed the H-us" that the information crmmunicated
ta the aiuse by Lord mestrreat h was fafthe most
pari new ta the, as h for :is part bsd seldou
time t read the w saperi. As ta the state othe
law be was clear and explicit enougi, thongir i
could not forbear a f ln or two at the Marquis ao
Wes:uea, as whben lie said in bis rnost acri tones
that the noble Marnza ii nad no need ta come to learn
the state o tie law from him nas Le ba airea> ex-
plained it himsalfI with a prousion ai words ta
whih i could make no pretensiou."-Court Journal.

A Most imDortant bill bat beea brought into Par-
liament by Sir ColmanO'Logblean andi M- .Ifenness,
which is very likely ta pass into a law, even in the
present session, because the Lord Chansellor of Eng.
land has a similar bill for England, and, by a strange
cuincidence, there il now a measure before Lthe
French Cbamber, sanctioned by the Emperor Na-
poleone t aboliah arrest for debt on final judgment
and mesne pocess ,but whilst the persn of the debt-
or wili be free the most stringent remedies are given
ta reach his property no mnatter where or how cir.
cumstancad. It provides that a disoharge shall net
free the debtoar's future acquired property, unles his
estate pays five shillings in the pound, or unless bona
Adc cieditors to the amourt of three-fourha of his
debts shall, by wriling under their bands, consent
to an arbsolute discirarge L' which hesball be raised.
But tbe eal value ut thies tt wili be that i wil i
remove the disgrace on cur law of debtor and credi-
tor that so long eximsted-namely, tshaI an honct
debtor in embarrassed circumatance could not ap-
proacih the court ta tuake a fair distribution of bis
property amoungt iis creditora natil e first became
the inmate of a prison, Itsoenacts that, after the
passing of tbis act, it shall be lawful for any debtor
against whom any judgment decree as-order sa
bave been obtained, or made in any court in Ireland,
either befuca or ater a seizure of his goods and chat-
tels under the sanie, to apply to the Court of Bank-
ruptcy and nolvencr in Ireland by petition, stat-
ing that ie is unable te meet bis engagements with
his creditors, anrI thati e is ready and willing ta
have al bis reai and personal estate and ei'ects
vested in the official assignes of that court, ta be dis-
tributed amongst is creditors, and praying that he
may be enîtled t te benefit of the act." It gives1
the creditor of a trader a right to petition against
bis debtor, and makes the petitioning creditor's debt
twent; pc'nts. WVre understand that, as soon as
the act passes, Messrs. Hodges and Smith will bring
it out, with s-oies and! directioas,.in the formu cf a
suipplement ta tire lait editlon o! Mrc. Lev;'s wosk
an bankruptcy moi! insalvncy;. It will ire a mastl
remarkabtle circumstaca thait sucb e law shoul! be
passedi it tira sama lima in England, rani, andi
France, fan in Franco it mas barri; aneessas-y, fan,
when a credior thre makles up lis mini! to ms-s-st
his debtor iad put Lims in prison, Le muastmaobe
prepared ta support hsim tisera, ad consequentil; ac-,
coste for debt soldasm accur.--Frecnssu! Jouraa.

Oua Gr,aios Dituvsa.-We cannat se>' tirati
- e mets altother surprised! ta fai! confirma! for

us, b; tha authrority ai Mn. Justice Keagh, tire tact
mwiih whih me hai! long aine been maria abuindantly;
famuiliar b>' other raveteana:urties, including the
Grand Orange Ldge afiliad mnd Dadas- Treaham
Gregg-theé fant namely', lirai King William If. vas
4 our glacions delirer.' Threroe s avaulting Libe-
raism, as there is a vaulinig ambition, tirat avec-
loapi itself, mn! tilts upan île ather sida cloa aven,
aend a gaood me; off-as some ai the perfarances,
not atamys extura-judicial, ai tise leas-ned! judiga vira
leetured atlas- learedjui!ges alliai Muséum o! In-
dosty on. Wednesdsy nighti, sufficiently avouch,.
Tira righti honorable gentlemaun's peculiar vieme upon
the marriage of eccloshastics, s devalapedi la a mail-
krnown came aI law, bat foundedi an ne learnaing lnu
pas-ticular, ara not, lacs wall remembered! thanu lis
deflaition -af ' Prateantissm,' [n anoîher calabrated!
case, or than of many utterances.more that, if need-
fui, we might quote-but mercifully calculated,evèry
one, to break the surprise which the glory of our de-'
liverance.by King William III., as revealed through
Mr. Justice Keogh, wald otherwle occasion ire.
1f tis Liberality o! which we speak were equal to
no greater fat iban th eoverleaping of itself, the
trick would be a slight and common ane; but there
is a spring in Justic Keogh's free. thoughts which
cories tham acrosas suaI, and so .many, intervening
bars of btory, as would appal the starkest steeple-
cchasor that we kn w of in the field of history, ex-
ceptthe learnéd judge. The oppoatunity of present

ing our glorious deliverer ta the. homage, and"t
the gatinnde alse, we presume, of the [ris, was af
forded tdlit.Jutice KTOgh 1hy Tbé"deliver ofi
lecture upon tb prose works of Milton,-one of th
agreeable and interesting course.of literary exercita-
tions, for whiichwe are'icdebtdd iso the ùCmmiutee o
'Afternoon /Lectures.'- The subject was a well
chosen one, and, above ait things, easy to make up,
without that actual study of ties text of Milton,
lwhich we have no reason to suppose the learned
lectures did not besatow upon it. With Macaulay's
Essays upoanOur table, we could 'undertake, by
means of some slight adaptations, to bring ent a lec-
ture upon Miltoa'm prose not deficient in elegant
learning eren if somewhat wanting in originality i
but we must admit that the introduction of Willia.m
îlL, as tie deliverer of the irisb, inta an essay upon
Milton's prose works, is a conception aboiut as origi-
nal as any that we have heard of. We are not awire
whether the Penal Code has entered into Mr. Justice
Keogh's course of legal studims. He is otu supposed,
of course, ta have judicial knowledge of the statute-
book except upo tihe Beach ; but we have bard of
a forthcoming eistory of Ireland, in which a chap-
ter, we take for granted, will bave to be assigned ta
the exposition, in some way, of the true.and original
work of ou: ' glorious delivecr'-the Penal Laws.
Amog the- materials for this expecteid history, Judge
Xeogh wil iave found, it is probable, some buried
act,whosee disinterment wilI reveal the liberator te us;
but trusting, meanwhile, te what we know, witbotit
the learned Judge's teeching, we recognise in the
' glorious deliverer' the author of the Penal Code,
whose character we need hardly be at the pains of
decribing u an enti-busiastie student of the works of
Edmuund Br ie; i and lthe inauguratr of a century
and a-bitlf of brutalnzig tyranny, from the moral
ejects oi wlich evea sec gifted inellects as lir.
Justice Keogh do nltaseem to have been wholly
emmacipated ry th mAct which gave them civil'i-
liberty la 1829. Ther-e id exist a Penal Code in
Ireland before the arrivai of the 'deliverer.' i was
cruel enough, and soanguinary enough, todo the au-
thors honor-. h Lad brought nany a por Prieu ta
the halter aid ta the .uartering knife, and had doune
other services of tier ie kind ta the cause of god
gorernmuent and tru religion but it was innocen t
and merciful s compared witn the laws of Wiliam
and Mary, which had whatir omt be tie aaditional
nerit in the eye of a Constitutional historian, of hav-
ing been enacted in violation of a treaty.-
Tise pre-Willia.mite code left the Irish Catho
lies in fUll possession of every right of property,
in the practce of the leirned professions, not unfre-
quently ia olicial employaient, an! upon the wole,
under such conditionsa of political existence as made
national recovery nat only possible, but certain, it
not: intercepted o the diabolically sagactiois legis-
lotion aor te 'glorious deliverer.' With him began
the execution ai every ight of property for Cathoihsc
-with him the bis of discovery-withi him tihe
transfer of the Catholic father's estae ta tie con-
forming soin-with im tie effectual uppression ct
ali education for the Catholie ; and wi. him, lain fine,
tIre inAimous systemIwoase nicelv-alcalai't e'uct
was eiter tu depopulate the island, or to make tIre
peop!e savrsge. Nor did the policy of lte 'deliverer'
omit ta provide for the Protestant interest as welt as
the CathLbi i lcIreland ; for whibe it cunstituted the
deliverEd Protestants the executioners of Englishi
law upoa tbe delivered Catholic, it levelled both
Protestant and Cathrlic lu the comnmon destruction
of lris hndustry, t the discouragemeot of which the
' glorious deliverer' was hneard i full Parliamant, ta
pledge the kingly wor which biei knew how taa kaep
more royally than that which eld in ta th Trea-
ty of Limerick. Different, no doubt are the readinge
of history, and Judge Keogh is, of course, entitled t a
defer.d bis own; but we are still disposed ta think
that the credit nd authority of sucit philosopbical
historians as the learned Judge will have t be enor-
monaly increased from some undiscoveied and as ye'
unimaginable sources, before tie people of Ireland
will be brought ta believe in their glorionas deliver-
ance by King William .Il. -Dubl:i Evening P.ost,

la the debate raised by Mjor O'Reilly on the riots
i Belfast, you bave an admirable illustration of the
way in which Irish interests are attended ta la the
English Parliameat, and b Euglish officials. IL was
proved that for a full fortnight, whilst the Orange-
men (poor foots, who are cutting the throat of tbeir
eountry for the profit of Eugland) were enjoying their
sanguinary saturnali, an!id Belfast was lft at the
mercy of the mob, -te Mayor, delic.te soul, was en-
joing himselfso persiste-ntl nt tht English Oipua,
Harrowgate, tiat le never heard or read anything
of the maroerous work that was going on, tho' tele-
graphic accountas of the rias were t be founa in the
papers that lay on his hotel table every mormnig. Ir
was proved likewise that, though the tien Lord
Lieutenant was obliged to leare Ireland in conse.
qurence of the m;alaiy of which he soan afer died,
lir Robert Peel, the Chief Secretary had gone ool to
have bis iling annid the fashionable dissipations o
Paris, ieaving nobody but General Larcom ta carry
on the machinery of government. la fact, there ws
no responsible ruler tihe country ; and o the Bel-
fast Orange rioters (suicidal fouls that they are) ha?
it alltheir own way.

As for the Belfast magistrates, it is not easy for-an
ordinary mind t relse the incapacity, indecision,
ai downight cowardice which the government re-
port itsef proves them ta bore exhlbite. Tey ap-
pear to have been quite overruled by the Orange
mob, whom they suffered ta riot through tie streeta,
and destroy the property of peaceful citizens, to the
value of several ibousand pounds. There ha no
doubt whatever that a few of them (none of those
who know them can dodbt it) sympatbised secretly
with tbe Orange rioters, for their ignorant bigotry is
as patent as it s deplorable; but the majorityvere
simply imitten by mental imbecility and moral cow-
ardice. Thcy were, every mon of them, utterly un-
fitted for the position which they beld ; and an mde-
pendentrish native government woidu bava deprived
thems of the commission ai tire peace straighrtway>.
A magistrate sirauld! Le a man cf eduncathan, charac-
ter, courage, and firmness-be should not1 be a com-
as-!!; pattytogging Balfast gracar as- tinen-dealer,
half.Orangesman, hralf-irgat, wbho ie l ercar cf ao
brutal mata. amilaw an d justice ta La trampled! ma
tirs mite. Tire feable, camard!;, ari nnmuanly' con-
duct ai tise Bolfat magistrates, who gave a. clear
Seai! ru tire murd!erours Orange mreckera, woulid dis'-
grace an; comuityi.-Duablin lrishmn' c

DUBLIN, Juna 7.-A meeting a! the shanreirolders
ard friands o! tirs Cark Fias- Spinning and Weaving

Campaiys; meld an Monde; ai lheir miii, a fines
aew building, vbicah is tait approaching completion,.
Morce than 200 gentlemen mas-e present. As usumlin 
such casas, île proceadings comumenced with i dc.-
jennser Mr. J. F. Maguire, M.P., preîided, an! spokea
at considerable length an tire ps-aspects o! tire cao-
ts-y. Ho believori it was tisa opinion af the ablest
tari tirs best Is-ishmeun ai ihe day, that ansens Irish-
men, an! especially thase ai tire South, mos-m datas-
minai! ta rightl theselves an! theoir canntr; througir
their own ex-ertions, tings moul! gsi morse and
mats aven>' day. In 18132 there mes-a 500,000 out of!
employment in Lancsire, living eihr on local
ratas as- an tiraebcarit; et the empire> pot in
Sugland, with a, bai! hasroesi teo, IL he-rvenus
mas nover botter thon il vus then, und! the Chancea.-
las- o! tha Ex-chequer vas aLla to taira tva os- three
millions off the taxation "of the country. This was
explained by the wonderfui manufacturing energy of!
the ceuntry, which found-vent In the markets of the
morld. Thirty'years agothere was not a fiax ,mill
in Belfast, but now 50,000 people are employedi la
its mille and factories, and it gladdens the heart to
ose so manybousands of all ages buatly engage! ln
those operationa and reciving good remuneration
for their labai, which euables theamt o partake of &a
the comfortes of lits. What a. happy reflectionafor
them if they.could, by their esaxtions seunre a simi-
lar boon'for the people of Coricwith the a:dditionali
consolation of a good 'dividend for. themselves.

discovery by that journal that If there would b but " Au opinion that the onmissioned miinistersèof
little guilt thora certaialy would hae a want cf pr. God are preacbing to them fables, whe tbeytell
dence and of political sagacity on the part of the tshem the message of salvation, tat- 'ho bthat bLa
Washington Gûvernment in anging Prosident Jef. lievath and is baptised sball be saved, and he that
forson Davis. That journal, whih for three yeara believet a not shall be damned?' Is it sefe that the
landedJ efferson Davis as one of the thres greatest oiion should go abroad arng the peopie ' that
mon au the American continent-as- a statesman theIr bishop and clergy do not theselveu. believe
with whom it would bave been.a groass absurdity to the doctrines which they preach-that, like the o-.
comparé sucai sapigmy in intellect as the laite Prsi- maun agor, they ligb mithia t'emelves when
dent Lincol-now tells us that' he is -nown to us they speak on the doctriiea or facts of'thir relgian?
as one of the most inveterate calumniators of this For this is literaly come a hé the case If.no· mans
country, grhass policy it was to stir up th feelings - are available ta prevent unlbelievers pre-tenlng te

o Looking Qatork, a city poaaessing -in telligence and of every caIts of bis conntrymen against us.' 'Ris
-mple resaurces, Mr. Maguire saw nothing, if the plan of rebellion was founded on the iiea tt the
peaple we·.mniied,to prévent their doiug the arne deprivationof cotton wuld ha intolerable, ad that,

a thing that was dane in Belfast, They had admirable driven by hard.necessity, wea should fid ourselves
site for their orks, thlere mas no finer building in compelled ta support the South with'the whole force

f tha United Kingdom than the mill in which they of the empire. For ths persan who can hus specu-
. were assembied, and they were working a raw ma. .ate as bis means of success on the miseries he can

terial which the country could produce ta any ex- inflict on his neighbars we have little respect, and if
tant, and which would be always in demand. Cot. we plead for the lie of Mr. Jefferson Davis it.ii not
ton wili neyer fall to its original price. The Ame- from any motives or sympathy with his. character.'
ricans muet pay tbeir debts, for which purpose cot- When 'did the Taires make the discovery that the
ton will e ataxed. The wbole system aof slavery Confederates were rebels, or that Jefferson Davis
being shattered, free labor will be dear, and all that ever planned a rebellion ? That journal has pro-
labor produces will e dearer there than before. claimed over and over again that eleven Sovereign
Anerican caltion being the best, its price would riule and Confederte States could not rebl against any
ithe market. There was no doubt, therefore, that the power on earth, insimuci as they% Werm Sovereign,
linon manufacture would continue ta ba profitable. and only la a partnersbip which they had 'ie pewer
The compony had already commenced operations on of dissolving ai their pleasure. But witbout caring
a small scale. A portion of th.e, id building was [for the tergiversations of the Times, ueed it be ne-
turned into a preparatory training mIll, in which cessary to remind the people of England and Ame-
about 100 utterly ignorant boys and girls had been rica that Jefferson Davis was a belligerent, recog-
at wark under teachers for three months, and what ised as sucb, not only by all the nations in Europe,
was the resuit. After deduetiig 10 per cent ta place but by the Government a Washington. Alil the ar-
as a reserve fund, there waas 101 por cent. addition- rangements for the exchange of prisoners, and all the
aI in the shape of profit. Mr. Maguire said that re- 2negotiations ca-ried on between the authorities at
suit delighted him, and took him by surprise. They Richmond and Washington proae abeyond disputa,
expected to employ about 11,000 people. The capi- that JeL'erson Davis was the elected Chief Magistrats
tal of the companly is £60,000,.of whicb £37,«50 has of a Republic, the Europeau recognition f whose in-
been paid up. After Mr. Leader, Mr. Murphy, M.P., dependonce was advocated at differect times by the
and others had addressed the meeting a subscription Emperors of Russia and France. In the .power of
was oupeed, and in half an ho:ir the subscribed ca- President Joinson, a prisoner at Washicgton, Jef-
pital was raised ta £41,830. - Times Cor. ferson Davis is a prisonrer of war, whose executien

DusIN, Thursday. Jue 15 -The melnucholy su- on a charge of rebellion would be aimply murder.-
cide of the Bey. àir. Abbot, Protestant Rector of St. il dertiser.
Mary'e, in this city, bas causad great exeitement. A Fsta OwR.-A Fenian maWs arrestedu in Li-
Mr. Abbot was sixty-four years of age, married, and verpool on Wedonesda week, on the charge of rob.
Laving four children. He was son of the lae Aider- bery. On bis personire following Cath was fourid :
derman Abbot, who ad filled the civic chair in Drub- 'cI nom, in tbe presence of Almighty God, solemnlylin; and bis parisr, worth £469 1 year, was con. sear ailegiance ta the Irish Republie, now virtu-
ferred on him by the Dean anri CLaper of Christ aly established, to take up arms u its defence ai a
Church, who are lts patrons. HE oflicioted in bis m'ment's notice : and thaT I wili, ta the best of! my
churcb on Suanday, and adminiastered the Sacrament. power, defend its territory and independence; andOn Mondays morning ha called at the Bank Of Ireland, ' il implicitly obey tire commanda ai muy superior
and returning te his residence la North Frederick officer. Sa help me God.' The prisoner's name is
sîreet, bis wife asked him las there aiythiug wrong?' Byrne ; he bas since beeu committed for trial, and
to whih he replied, 'Not rouch I' son uafter which the athsla now in the bands of the agent, or repre-
ha retired ta bis bedroom anda sot hirself with a sentative of the Irish constabulary at Liverpool.-
pistol, the bullet haring passed quite tbrough bis Time.
skull.1t i lesaid that he ad embarrassed himsef
by gain security for some friends, owing to wich Le Du. CotrEso. - Though Dr. Colenso la very far
was temptcd to the terrible crime of self-destruction froitn a favorite 0f ours, we bave always been inclin.
He was greatly esteemed for his kindliness of dis- ed ta pity him for thai degrea la which ho stands
position, and ha i said t Lthave done much :for e alone among tihe members of bis Ow sect. It is so
church and the school of bis flock.-lb. hard ta be sent ta Cove.ntry. This feeling seems ta

bave indced him ta seek out strange companions.
tAt murderairie ofletowracer bas been pepe 'fThere is a certain set o mien who, for saine unknown
ratecit ithe village cf P blmecto prvesun les eat mysterious reason, are pleased ta style themselves
f tire deiv, tireplace frsi ic ibmkprena e v ter-a tire Antbropologiual Society. What tbis May mea,

Premier atres bis te. Parick eiLen, a l- . or why they are a society at ail, we regard as one of
hans-ar, la tire service af a farmner manser Rooney, la tirozse mnsertas af mncir, as a great aauoin a s sd,
the murderer and a oung woman named Mar garet , tose m sr tf whi, anyaig madhaknoaid,

y g gthose Who wisb o now asnything worth knzomargFarouber, daughter o a small farmer, the unfortu- must be content ta be ignoraut. TO judge fran Lthe
nate victim. Kilkenny bad been making love ta ber reporta in the newspa.pers, many at least, if not all
L'or some time, but she badi ad a previous sweet. o itsumee, are chietiy distingusoed by a bitter
beart narned Glannan, a barnesmaker, who mi- iatred of ail missionaries, and of missionary work,
grated t AAmerica. On Friday eveuing last, about and seem ta prefr -Ier Mahamedaniîni or Hathen-
aEveu u'coc-k, the young wcman's broter seul ner is m ta any form of Christianity. Dr. Colensa seems
to buy tobacco at a neighborlng shop, after eauving o bave f&.t drawn o; srong sympatiy ta thete gen-

hich sie was notaeen again alive. Missed b hier tlemen, ad being a missionary Bishon, nataral,>
brotier and isters acd Kikenny also disappearing: undertook ta show them that therel eireally nothing
it was generally believed that bath had eoped, with ta whici the; could posibly object, at leas in0 C
a view ta get married. On Saturday vsoroing Kil- 1eso Christirnity ie explainuti himself o clarle;
kenny preasented himself at Sackville-place Station, tiat tire L'entleme ie re st isfied. I would hae
in the city, and gave himnsef up ta inspector Devin, beenhard if tiey Lad tnt ;for whati tere was of
makling a full confession of bis guilt and telling OCistianitv about bis programme it would puzzle
whom, the body of the murdered young mwomauwould .r,7 une ta say. But the real importance of this
be found. On that evening the police went ont ad Oen fraternisation with the unbetievers on the part
found the body in a ditch b; the bigh road, wu thae o an Anglican Bisio li2 that it shows that re feels
head immersei firmi;ly in mud at the bottont of the tisat after the late cares before the Sapreme Conrt of
drain, and the body covered aver with earth and th Chirch of Engla-, no man can ever le con-
grass placed therean by the murderer. An quest demned for bresy. Archdeacon Sinclair bas illus-
was beld on Tuesday, whein verdict of ' wilful riated bis by pub'ishing extracts from the most in-
murde? was returned agarnst Kilkenny, on which ha ljidel warks of David hime, and shows that if they
wras commited ta Kilmainham. It appears, accord- had been written by a beneficed Clergyman, and if
ing ta Eilkenny's accoun t, that jealousy inciaed him e had been proceeded against, he muet, on tire orin-
ta the wicked deed. He and Farquher were bond -cipfes of tise court, have cameoff unsca-beri, .t
by oath ta each otier. The receip tof a letter by the u st hue, and Dr. tolensu sooess desirous o giving
latter, from ber former lover Glannan, in America, narrer proof tiait ils aao.-WiJeekiy Register.
enclosing bis photograph, and inviting ber ta go out
ta him, raving been circulated, with the statemeat Ma. Gasssr.sv.a-LE N INi N DELrTY THE ST rRC H oF
thait she was about ta accept the oLffr and desert ENGLAND.- How grave is Mr. Gresley's sense of
Kilkenny, infuriated the latter, and drove hlm to the the present dangers tie following wili show, and no
commission Of the terrible revenge ot waylaying ber, une caa dony that there is a foundation of truth in
forcing ber head nder the water, strangling her, what ie says-no one ca deny that thaere la at least
and then covering ber remains with earth.-Cor of so much of tratl as should have the same practical
Weckly Reg-sater. ' cnsequences upon i, the Church'a defenders as if

FENrAEMc -An Irish paper says : On Wed:esday every one were agreed as ta the proper haight of
night the Rer. Mr. Fox, Roman Catlio!i prisat, de- colcring ta give ta the facts. Recent reproaches
iivrerd a sermon on hm terminaticn of a mission in from tie Presbyterian bodynla Scetland are a strong
Drogheda, ta a vast congregation in the Parish cira- comvent, thoagh not tenuonallye giron, upon Mr.
pel of St. Peter's, in the course Of which ir allude- resley' treatmant ai this vital question:
te Feniaisa, iand remarked that ho was gratified ta 'It is, as f hare aba.dantly shownamost certain
be able tostte that à great number of the you::g that there are anongst us men in bighi position who
hoe ta tistaon braa a settied pian t:o reolutionise the Church, andmon ai ibis toma wha Lad beau houri te Fenuaisin
by an oathad come forward and renouiced the vite he.ve th s far anîceeeoded. It used to be the boastof
combinaticn of ail those who remained in il. He English Churchmen thar their Ch'irch mas a Scrip-
stated that he was gld ta learn that a similar course turali hurch. Oan irey banal so now? Ithink
had been adopted by the Fenisas of etelfast, who, be not. The doctrine o>f our pulpits ls no longer Scrip-

cunderstood, weut en iasse ta tbeir bishop, and reiin- It.rai-.; Scripture mn>' ha demed ihem. For
quisbed ail connection with the society. He trusted wat men may write in books they may preach: If
that those vira still cemainad membears of tbtcon- tbhy May publiaI hooks against prophecies, and
federation, or any other, would at once folloi ilbe against iracles. aend te law takes no cognizance
example set them by withdrawing from al such so- ai them, ad bishopa even encourage them, theyI nay

ti Ies, which were condemced by their church. say the same in their sermorens. Romanists and Dis-
seoters may taunt us tbat our Churcb la no longer
Scriptural, and we bave not a word in answer.-

GREAT DRITAIN. We are farther gone frou truth than an a body of
The Glasgow University, founded by Pope Nicha- Dissenters, if we do nat rectify the present state of

irs V. in 1450, la t beremoved ta nake way for a affairs, for they at least recognise Christianity as a
new railway station, truth, wihicih we do not.,S' Caa we not get out of this unhappy state into

Dr. Manning la the firat Catholic Arcblishop who which recent circumaunces have plunged us? Must
has ever been consecrated in England since the B- we submit ta this ceprach Of having as a Clurch
formation, for the late Cardinal Wîseeaan bad that abandonied the Bible ? Cannat we help ourselves ?
dignity conferred upon him at Rame. It la singulir Must w b contel ta continue uneq'ualiy ;oked
enough that the first Archbishop who is tins cunse- with unbelieversV
crated! should ha mn Oxford ran, und! nat the lass Again :--·
entions thiatio tire soan>' priests vira atood roondi "i tappoara ta :ne tirai if ibis steae of thinga la toa
the highr altier ai St. Mary'a, Moorfielda, on Thursday, cuntinue, and ne ramedy taond for it, Ibm Cirorch is
thora mars nol basa hban a brundred miro lad aithier no longer miraI it was, tira Ohorch af Englsand le no
bren in erders o! Ibm Churchr af England!, or bad! la-'ger part ai t ho Churcir af Christ, that n camplets
been fellomi of Enguish colleges in thiri day.-- re;olution bas been affectedin ha er mhole doctrine
Daily Netrs. ari position. Whreas hreretofore it iras been tire

Tag 'Tias' AnD TEE CauoN aaRTs. .'-Tho amoral invériable ouatant af preachera ut die Gospel, having
ai commercial sucess le nemspapor rnanr.gament is their commission unoder lias authority ai Christ's owna
always ta keep au the atrong eideo. Stick by ps-moi- appuintment, te base theait instruction on tise mords
pies and b>' men as long as lIsey ara popular;i bat cf Ual>' Soriptar, wmicir have lbmon universal;y be-
when either tira ana or tisa ather falit into disfavur, lievedin e Chsurchs ta be giron b; .inspiration of!
theon veer round ta the papular- aide, promprly dis. Gaid : nom, an tira contrary, this hbei ls done away;
covering, witb mac>' expresaiuns aof sorrom, weak- we shall bave noiieg ta rest aon -- na data, no
nesses and errors whichr, if ear'lec kowu, mouhd axios; nothing, la short, on which ta bul tira
hava groatly suodifien lise admiration axpresed for doctices mhih me teacha. The Chutah is ' tra
idole just foundi out taoL beoribleas, ai! for sues- mitnessond keoper of Hol; Wuit.' Bat if Roly Writî
sures wicir the proagress of events has shoawn ta Le haea noau, îLerea ls nothing ta ksep, nothing ta vit-
undeairable. Keep la them front rank ai the ahoting nss, nothing ta interpret. If sciance tells us liat
and chersaing musttitude, and claom as tira mast valu- miracles are imupoasibie, and this assertion Le ad.-
eLle ai thse privileges cf insreased ai! incceasing mitîteri, ian oucgy areat lfiberty ta adopt il, ali ho-.
enlightenmsnt tire right a! adoping new sari mars liai is gaonet cal>' in the misrcles cf the Old! Tes-
progreBsive vies upton aIl politicil, moral, and! tament, uni! those wrougbt b;. our boee Lard ina
thological qusionas. B; liais meens a reari en- attestation o! Bis mission, but ths grat miracle ofi
amer le provided! agmanst an; imputation af inrcansis- Ibe Inearnation itself; tira fact cf tha San of Gad!
.tency on lise pari of old associates îmmarting undear a. haviag Lecoma min is giron up as a necessary trauth,
feeling ai haviug been cajoled ari betrayedl. Tis Christiauit; itself ls nll ari vdid.' '.
la one af tire secrets uftheb moonfu sucese af tire -After glancing at tirs peeuUiar moral oharacteris-
Times, an! accorant;, aot oui; faor·tL sudiden dete- istics of these days, Mfr. Grosley isks if Ibis is thre
tion cf tIse Coofederate canse, but for the marveilons time ta breaid la tire popur mind- at 18, 157 above 70. 35 girls married atA15ý 202at16, 1206-at 17, and two women at abov 80, mking

the marry!ng time o af womn aetend over 65 t years.
These statements are much bslow there.alfalcts,,for
the premsce ages Of porisons marrying were tstatd Ia
less than two-third' of the marriages of the:yea.
The returne relating to perns married i n186L dis-
tingnish 6 of tha men as divorced mon, ,and ,l.the
women as divarced women. ane nstanie, 'St
Pancras IMïrriage:.is. raturneda ng of a di
vorced man.to a divorced woman

Punch suggeste as a work for missionarea th ah
teriôä of'Enfioid'riffesto brée6h laßdJr ti"

teach tbe people. Every priest who ministera in1our
ehurches is obliged te read ta the people passages
from God's Word--te Creation, the Delage, the
Cal! of Abraham. Is it tolerable that heo should do
so with a secret sneer in hir heart at the ciedulity
of those who believe wbat he reads ? Every priest
is bound ta declare. almost in the words of the text
before us, *'Tbey that have dune gond ibak go int%,
life everlastiog, and tbey tbat have done evil inta,
averlasting fire. This la the Catholic Faith, wbich
except a man balleve aitbfuy he cannot b msvod.'
How con a man dare to explain away in thé pulpit
or in an essay what in his moinistrations he i se
solemnly affirms ? Might ane not aimost expect
God's visitation te appear in sine tremndous.fojîn
ag'sinst a mninistry commissioned ta teach God's
truth, but not helieving what tby teach?

" Lastly, ought we not coine t a Full understînd-
ing with the ruera of our Chutch what they thtm-
selves believe ? Should they nat be asked fairly to
say whetber ihey beliere the Bible or not-whether
they wish their clergy ta preach the Gospel or do not
care about it ?'

The foilowing is3Mr. Gresley's stern conclusion:-
'I do not say that %hure is a design merely ta te-

volutionise the Church. It is more correct ta say
that the thing ls done, it la an accompished (act.-
If we cannat reverse their proceedings, we cia no
longer bout that our Church is a ScripturalCharch,
or partof theChurch ofChrist. Can we not ave
our Church from thi condition ? Let u2 try.

'I have a great deal more ta say on this subject,
Lui let this suflice for the present-"--Chur>ch Review.

Ts ATLANTr TELEGRApH. - The Atlantic tele-
graph cable bas now been completed, and wili leave
England early in the coming month. The cable bas
bben mode on an average of seventeen miles per day
and in snme dava its outaide covering ai hemp oâd
iron tias been overlaid at the rate of one hundred
and seventy-three miles per day, though fot a foot
%vas manufactured without being kept under con-
stant test, and even now, when complecd, the cable
ls as regularly tesed as when the firat mile mas
twisted. A London paper gives the following ac-
count of the manner in which the cable is tried :-
' It seems impossible that there cai be ay fault in
the Atlantic cable whea the Great Eastern goes Co
sea. To say nothing ofi the tests applied ta it at
the manufactory, it is tested not alone after it has
been taken on board, but duriag its delivery into the
ship. As soan as a length is brougit alongoide,
one end is connected with the coils already on board
and the other end with instruments in the testing
room. The cirruit is thus made through tbe whole
extent of the coil-the portion on board and-th
portion alongside. The process of hauling in thon
commences, and the icsutation is continuousty ob-
served. The instruments in the testing room record
the smalest deviation fromabsolutely perfect (nsula-
tion. It will be understood that an iuîsulation
which sha c quite perfect ns an electrician un-
deratand ta word, 3 not attainable. A piece.of
metai separated by means of the pureSt glass, and
enclosedi n the driest atmosvbere that can be ob-
tained, vil], if charged witi electricity, Loae that
ienctricity after a time. I aspeaking of insulation

me must be understood ta uoiean anapproîimate con-
dition; but the approximation in the cais of tie
case of ie new Atlantic cable comes so near to per-
fection that tis rough tarry rope is a scientiio won-
der.' I is believe that the Great Eastern willstart
in tihe very early part of Julir, and cerainly, if pas-
sible, not !aiter inan the l0th. With ber milî ais
sail her Mtajesty's ship Terrible and anoier paddle
wheel frigate of great power not yet chosen, bat
mvbich, like the Terrible, will give towing aid to ah
Gret Eastern i case of mishaps ta ber miachmnery,
either screw or paddie. Every cace bas been taken
ta get those engioes into tie bighest state of good
working order ; but the very possibility of; thei
breaking clown is looked upon with something like
anxiety. Tbey wili not be overtasked, as it is ia-
tended, ii possible, flot ta Jet the vessel go beyond a
spemd o- six kots, a minimum of velocity which it
will be difficult to keep to if steerage way is wanted
quickly, and which will be found absolutely impos-
sible to retain in a seaway. On this occasion, how-
ever, the middle of July 15 chosea as being thought
even more favorable in point of weather than the
middle of June. Captain Anderson is in fayor of
starting towards the early part offTuly, and his long
experience in command of the China bas very pro-
perly induced the directors ta give avery weight te
bis opinion. In addition to Captain Anderson, all
the officers connected with the ship, with the excep-
tion of the chie ergineer, have been chosen from tha
Cunard service. With ordinary fair weather, and
steaming a tihe rate of six knots, it h expected that
the voyage from Venetia t the Bay Of lerta(' on-
tent, in Newfoundland, will occupy from twelve ta
fourteen days, during every hour of which regalar
communication wilL be kept up with England.

One of the strangest thiegs in Lady Georgiana
Fullerton's story ' Too Strange cot ta Os True" is
that the Princesses o Protestant Gorman Hendes
used to be brougit up in no par.icular religion natil
their marriage, and then taught that of their future
husband. Yet this really seeminla thery leB ofien-
sive than wbat now appears ta he an etablished cus-,
tom, viz., that they are to bagin with the religion of
their parents, and when just grown up ta change te
thiat f their hubaind. The practical resault of the
i wo courses must b the sane, for people uhu3 train-
ed, except by a special grace like that anirded te
Lady Georgiana's heroine, wbatever they mat pro-
foss, will really believe notbing. How the thing
now goes on appesrs by' the following, which we ex-
tract from the 'acader :. ItL is said that mince-the
death of the late Czarewitch, the Princess Dagm.ar
bas discontinued her studies of the religIon of the
Greek Churci, and that îLe ii shortl be coufirs-
ed as a Protestant.'

The Laborer, for May, gives a iost isteresting
article, 'No Papery 1n 1770,' with a reprint of the
saintily Bishop Hay's Pastoral; tiso a most interestà
.ng article an theo West Hfigblandis. showing.how
arly> Collages mare establ,ibed thora in the lait con-
tury, andi that Il ls the causa af the Faith having
heen se wonderfully preserved io sorna, dstrctt-
The (ollowing liai la probably' unknown to most or
pour readers :-College on an island la Loch Moare,
establishedr cira, 1712; College af iBarblacb; Col-
logo cf Samalaman, 1789; College of Lismoreo; Col-

laeo Bairs, 1829 Tibse ao d huroh of Bt inan,'
Maidîrt, Was used up ta '45; and even nai the
venerable ruins of St. Biaa's church1 Strathglase,
mitnesa Holy Mass os the Feast of, their Patron
Saint. One is temptedi ta askc why> thé ancient build-
ing canant he res taod for thse nom ch urch ? i sup-
posa,.thora is soma good rason, or aimé it would -be
done.

.Caaornras 0F Tias Enaca RlUorsTa.--The ré-
trcs ralating ta marriages bave lately been ~casm-
plotted for 1861. In that year 35 girls were, married
at 15 yoe a ofge, ana to a min abore 45, adion-
ther.to a mans abeva 50. Fivo widoweiarred s.
aecand liméeat 19, tand 23 midows .married agajn
after 70, 26 wmmn Worm marnied aftor thmey Iàd
seau three-score years and tan, one af them $6 a man
under- 30. A lad o! 16 marneod s woman of fre-
and-twenty, and two man above 80 married, women
of 20 and 21. 10 mon marriled a: 16, 58 it4i1,:ds
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To aIl snbscibe rbse papers eara dlivered by
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Th Tata n'ss os can be bhad at the News Depots.

U. We beg te remind our Correspondents thai no

lettersa i be tlaken out of the Post-Oifce, u»less pre.

gIONTREAL, PRI]AY, JULY 7.

BOCLESIASTICIL CALENDAR.

Priday. '7-St. Margaret, W.
Saturday, 8-St. Elizabeth, W.
Sunday, 9-Fifth after Pentecoat.
Monday, 10-The Seven Roly Brothers.
TeeBday, il-St. Plus, P. M.
Wednesday, 12-SI John Gualbert, A.
Tharaday, 13-St. Anacletas, P. M.

The "Forty flours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacranent will commence as follows :-

Saturday, 8-La Visitation, de l'[sle du Pads.
Monda>', la-St. Generieve -

Wadneed'ay, 1-St. Anicet. •

NE WS OF TEE WEEK

The quarrel betwixt Louis Napoleon and bis

cousin Pion-Pion bas not been hese, theugh

efforts have been made to bring about a recon.

ciliation ; and excusing himseit upon tht plea o

an injury said te bave been caused by a fall from

bis carnage, the Prince has declined ta cail at

tht eTueries tsnceathe return of the Emperr

from Meria. As Prince Plon-Pion represents

the Liberal and anti-Cathoelt party in France,
tbis incident is e more than domestic importance,
smce il indicates a wide divergence betwixt the

views of the French LiberaIs, and those of Louis

Napoleon on the Italian Question.
We bave nothing positive yet as te the result

of the negofuations betwixt the Sovereign Pon-

tiff, and the King eofSardinia. -'Many rumors

are adoat, and the general opanion seems o be

that soma knd et understandîg will be come t.

Yet it is to be feared that no amicable arrange-

ment wili be of long duration. Any negotiations
thatleave to the Pope any real substantial authe.

rity, whieb do nt degrade him from the rank et a

sotereigna ani an dependent Prince ta that of a
subject, anJ which do nt place the Church be-

*neath the feet of the swine of the Revolution,
wil be uinfavorably received by that part>' to

whruh Victor Emmanuel owes ail bis popularity
and all Lis power. Ta reconcile biaself with the

Tope means, in bis case, ta break with the Re-

'volution; and this he cannot well afford to de un-

Jets he is prepared te renounce bis position, as

King of Italy. The Continental newis by the last

mnails is of very ltte general interest.
-l the United States no events of importance

bave occurred. The evidence and fading of the

lilitary Commission bave been submitted t the

rbsident; but the latter, with a return to con-

stitutional sentiment, fer which we could scarce

bave given him credit, hesitates te confirm the

proceedings, and manifests an inclination te re-

fer thelwhole matter te the civil Courts, before

which it shouldb ave been tried in the Srst in-
stance. The great pOhltical question of the day
>5 Il iggti" suffrage, and out of this question no
triflw political troubles may yet be expected te
spriig.

th:L; er Provinces any.atnpton thepa

t m periauGovernment to r tatai to a
-Jowhicb they disiked, ayhighbanded nea-

sure, suehasb Nthe orng Posthiints at, would

probably have tht effect io throwing them into
tht 'armsof theUteUtd States. Thé diywhen

Colonisis alloe'd themselves ta be legî.lated for

in Downing Street is past and gone. *Whitter

for good or evîl it maiters uot now, but the

Colonies are ta ailla3tents and purposes self-,
governing communities, with priileges in this re-

spcnt recognised and guaranteed by the Imperial
Government, andi wich therefore the forner wli
scarce permit themselves to be sripped of vithout
a struigie. We disnaiss thdratore the idea of
coercion. Great Britain, unmits present relations
with the U. States cannat aflord to ruk a quarrel
with Nova Scotia, by far the inost valuable ef al

its possessions on this Continent, sauce thence
aloe oan it obtain coal for its West Indian squa-
dron.

On the defence q uestion tche Morning .ost
informs us that the followrg is the substance of
the arrangement entered into betwixt the Cana-
dian delegate, and the British Government.-
The latter graciously permits the former to un-
dertake at its own expence, the whole of the
Western defences ; it aIso grants to Canada
leave te maintain, again at its cava expence, an
efficient mlitia-though of v bat use militia would
be in actnal war aganst. regular and veteran
troops sueb as the Yankees could direct against
us, it is not easy ta see. Canada taiso per-
mitted to deepen and enlarge is own canals, for
commercial and mi!îtary purposes ; but bere
-igain, seeîng that the canals are in sa me nstances
buit on the wroug, that is to say the Yankee,
side of the St. Lawrence, they would still be ut-
terly useless la case oft rar, no matter tIo what
extent they might be enlarged or deepened.-

Finally the Imperial Governinent, not only per-
mits us to do ail hese thngs at our own cost,
but it undertakes to supply arrnanents, and mate-
rial for all defensive works ; and t guarantee a
loan for the purpose of ecastructung the Interco-
lonial Railroad-..which the Mlorning Post, an a
spirit of banter ire must suppose, informns us is
" a very importanl part of the scheme of de-
fence." Very importart no doubt! seeing that
in case of war with the Unîted States, it Wou-rId
within turenty four hours lie in possession of tie
eneay. The Rateroad that is imperatively
,eeded in a military point of view, if Canada is
to be defended, is a Railroad on the North shore
connecting Montreal with Quebec. Any system
of defence which does-nat comprise this North
shore railroad, as well as an entire system of
canals betwixt the lakes and tne ocean, ail on the
left bank of the St. Lawrence, is sheer bun-
combe; for as the Official Reports of the En-
gineer officers especially charged with the task
of reporting on the Defence of Canada clearly
state, the whole of Canada on the Yankee side
of the river would have te be abandonedI to the
enemy, seeing that it is destitute of all defences
natural, or artificial. Unîder all circumstances
the defence of Canada would be difficult, and
would nvoive great sacrifice ; but that defence
is impossible-and every one not au idiot must
admit it to be se, until ail parts of the Province
are put in communication 'with one another by
means of railroads and canais, ail, vithout excep-
tion, and throughout their eantire course, cOn-
structed on the left or Cana dian bank of the St.
Lawrence. This is a iondition sine gua non;i;
and as it is not provided for, or so mucn as hint-
ed at e the Morning Post, ive do not see that
an a mîhitary point of view any good ta Canada
bas resulted from the late conferences betwixt
our Mînistenral representatives, and the Imperia]
authorities. The one great obstacle to the Con-
faderation scheme, considered merey as a mea-

As the repuîted organ of Lord Palmerston the sure f mmlatary utilîty, and as a measure for

gtterances of the iorning .Post are hstened to faclitating the defence of the British possessions

th attention, as in a sort the utterances ai the in North America, consists in tbis :-That the

INinistry.; and for this reason no inconsiderable Lower Provinces are separated, or cut off irm

importance bas been attached to an article that Canada by the United States, or territory of the

lately appeared îi the above named journal, with ouiy enemy witb whom th.y vilIovar he called

reference to our Canadian delegates, their mis- upon to combat; and that the only means of

sion to England, is objects, and the results.-- communication betwixt the Provinces so separat-

The entire article, of which a brief aud imper- ed, in case of war, and during the cessation of

fect sketch Lad previously been conveyed by navigation, would have to consist in a long rail.

telegra.in, is now before us; and we can tbence road, running parallel and contigous te ithe

'judge, every man for himself, how far the said enemy's lines, througbout almcst its entire

political mission bas resulted in success, or course; and which therefore would be liable to

failure. be cut and rendered useless at any inomeal, by a

The Mornng o:st assures us that,in the first sudden raid, even if the greater part of the ter-

-- place, "the poltical and commercial relations tory through which it ran, .were not actually

betweenthe Province and the Mother country ceded to the invading army. The idea of main-

Iàveîbèen thoroughly considered, and a conclu. taining military conmunîcation in lime of war

sionaréived at whieb is calculated to have a most betwixt Montreal and Halifax by- means of a

oavorable infnuence on the future destînies of railroad on the Yankee side of be St. Law-

1 Bitisb North Amerlos." This is we fear some. ence, is so sublimely ridiculous that no mihtary

what vague. man, that no one with the faintest knowledge of

Ia thè second place we learn that Ithe Im. the art of war, nnd the first re-qisites of a sue-

perial Government are prepared in every 'ay te cesful defence of our country, would condescend

facilitate the carrying eut et tht Cenfederation te notice it.

project as son as aU - the Colones bave agreed For let it be rexaembered that the projected

amon'gt$bemives." And further on, the same Intercolonial raifroad, if buct as the means o

aathority-bints at coerciontowards the latter, if maintaining milhtary communication betwvixt tle

bey cannot. 3o agret, and, if they cannet be Lower Provinces and Canada, betixctHalifax
bougUthÈ y otbermenus to gve their asent te and Montreal, would, in case of war, impose on

the projeat. This we look upon however only us the moral and matirial obligation of fighting

-as> bntum fulmen. In the present temper of a defence of that line of commanication, upon

THE YANKrsSA s PAI-NTED BY oNE OFTHESN EES-A b PrrIdmrd accOpan lie s profound learnîng, and zea!lin the cause of
Ti-iSELVES.-A horrid MUrdOer, accompanied, Christ whîcb be bas left behind hlmn-lt is net

or rather preceded by a foul outrage, occurred pristndhdcha e e s not
or ewda a i te vcityofBoto.V pretended that God does actually work such spe-

a few days ago in the Rvicin. c Boston. o cial miracles of healing; fr noe man bas the right
Protestant miscter,ths Revaclrh epwortho t anticipate the jugment of the Chîrch, or ta
Boston, Miassatecsefts, preace d a sermon on take upon hinself te declare the actual status Ln

ie occasion, Linthe course cf which he demkveredthe other world, of the deparred. But Catho-
himsell aet th follewmig remarks :- [ Lies do believe that, as Gad is the sanie to-day as

"- Tht grat characteristi et aAmerican civilisation Hewas yesterday, so also' e May employ as inis an incresaitcf immorality aend inidehrty. Wbaî - rsysedy eal&lena rpa sb
are the tidal tendencies cf ur society ? Are they struments o! good to them the materia! relies o
owardheaiven? Arte our youugmen growing p one whom they, not without reason, believe te
snob a wny tand iu sncb noble proportions thaithîey
wilibe able ta bear the burdens now borna by their have been throughout bis life on earth a faitlful

th harms ofra estyan gd femni dgi gpad th and zealous servitor of the Lard. On this point,

mestic virtues? I have read our history wrong if even if they err, they are not superstitious, for
this be se. t have looked in vain for those charac, superstition implte a bellef 1or which there is ne
toristios that will make the generation to come wise,s
virtutous, and good. And se i go behind the crime basis in reason ; and on the other point-to wit,
which bas been committed, and whose deplorable tha God does manmfest His approbation of His
resuits have caled us together, and staoding here i
the presence of theae bereaved people, standing here seritors by making eveu of their bodies instru-
on the atar of my nwn chureb, and witb the autbor- ments tof healing, physical and moral--there is
ty of a sainistar ef aur bol>' religion, i de: in the
most solenn manner, impench the whole omfnaunity tbe positive testimony of the Bible that such be-
for a Iaokefreligions atearnestntes, religious princi- Ibef is not irrational, but 's on the contrary per-
plus, anti religions faith. Away wiîh ail the absurdîetyialfune ltc.
fashions, folies and frivolities of society, behind feetly well founded infact.

wbich ail kinds of vice and crime lurk ando coal Wbat is apparent from the extract from our
nhemselven. Ar ay with al this irfidelity that dis- evangelîcal contemporary by us above quoted is,figura-s ont tadre civilisation.

i This was the intidelity of the age, for wbile peo- not the superstition of Caitholics, but the sceptical
pie wership Miammce.btforê Gadi, as m'as doua now
ail avor the counry, merdera wonld irsse. Mn or neological tendencies of their censor. The

looked te the dollar rather than ta Hearen, and wo- striking feature or characteristic of the neologi-
mon lovad extravaganea in dresb rater than th cal critics is te discredit ail miracles, ancient and
Biblt,and witb this ekampia befoe thena the chiltirèu
of tht present day were being brought up. Be cal imodern; te consider them -as morally impossible,
ed on the fathers and ictbr4 present tend absent ta las therefore unsusceptible Of proof, and there-
mark this point, aend ragistar a vow in, Heaven te
edcate tbeir children ta wa!k in rigbteousness, and fore aprion incredible except by the supersti-
thon, and not iii then, tbey mignt airi> put aside tios. To the Catholic, on the contrary, a
the locar that tam' parvaded the communit>', for mur- a ialwebre u frîo tttnntet
der would be uunknown."miraele, whether of the first or of the mneteenth

Now te all siacrity we ask:-Is there one, century, is an event te perteet harmony with the

even amongst the rnost fanatical supporters of established or Christian order et tings-not a

the French Canadian Missionary Society, who violation, but rather a special or particular ap-

would dare stand up at one of the Anniversary plîcation o! God's higher laws of whieb, lu o r

Meetings, and delhver himseif with respect te present condition, we know nothing save Dy reve-

Lower Canada, and its Popisb inhabitants, as the lation. The Cathelic therefore does. not assert,

Rèv. Mr. Hepworth expressed himself with 're. indeed, that God bas, or wil work somie miracle,

spect btois own countrymen, andis own ce- or conter upen hlim soe moral or physical good
éligionists-o0'f Massachussetts? I, we ask, the throqgh the instumentalhty of a relieof. somee cf

great characteristic of Lower Canadian civilisa. His distinguished servitore on earth; but knowing

net, but the callousness of the entire 'Protestant
press upon the subject. To the Cathoei, the
-idea of such apostacy as that which is impiedi n
the case of the unfortunate Princess Dagmar is
simply disgusting ; but the Protestant press.dis-
tusses i as if it wer e one of the most natural,
and innocent things theworld : and the Globe
calnl>y notices it under the beàading -of A Ne-
cessary Apostacy., -

Mr; Galt was.a passenger by.thesteamshrp
Cuba, which arrived at-New York on Tuésday.

théightyii<5neèsidè-of tbie.St.lLawtreç'Ç ;

that-is tosay;a- ofl6htngn a-decisive - battît- with
-~~~~ us in -:- ,rPo -

an yene7if mesely superior~ tos m point of

numbers, upon tbenvery gro'und'where, if. the
chaie were left ta him, ha 'would most. desire to

ýfgbt us. .Does any man outside of a lunatic
asylum,seriously belteve -1that witb all the troops
that Great-Britain could spare us, ani Our militia
and volunteers te- boot-good énough no doubt-

for Queen's Birth Day parades and sucb lîke fop-
peries-we would nake a successful stand any-
where on the right bank of the St. Lawrence,

agaaost the numerous forces that by means of
their railroads tht enemy could in few hours con-.

centrate against us 1. Would any experienced&
mihlitary man, would any prudent politician re-

commend us to run the risk of such a venture ?
-which il' unsuccessiul would leave the country

ope an easy prey to the invader. For Canada

could not bave many armies in tht deld, and but

few reserves from whence to replace thet losses
whicb a great pitcbed battle would under ail cir-

cuastances infliet upon her. Under alil circum-

stances, we say, she would bave to husband ber

resources, more especially ler men, since thrsc

could not easily be replaceti; and therefore tht

first rule to be laid down for the defence of the

Provinces is this: That wve should never fight

except upon ground of our own selection, and
When we could fight with advantage of position ;
that m'e should never in sort subject ourselves
to the danger of ghting there and then, where
and when it suited the convenience of the enemy
that we should fight. But, as we said before,
the projected lntercolonial railroad would, in case
ef war, have either to be abandoned or defended.
If abandoned, i, and Confederation with the
Lower Provinces, would, from a inuitary point

of view, be useless ; but i defended, we should

be obliged to fight on the wrong side o the
river, and under cîrcumstances the most propitious
te tht enta>-, anti tht mast adverse te nirselves

under circumstances chat 'oulst ertaîl th i me-

diate conquest of the entire Province were

ive te ieet with a reverse ; whilst on the other
band, s defeat to the Yankee nvaders could by
the latter be easily and promptly repaired.

By th above we mean no censure on our

Canadian delegates. We firmiy believe that

they have done their best for Canada, and we

are also well convicced that no men could have

done more. If extravagant expectations have
been raisei by their friends of some great ad-

vantages to be obtained in a military point of
view, th-e have only those friends to thank for

any disappointment that may be fait ae the smail

resuIts of their mission. Te fact is that since

the defeat of therSonth, Canadian independence
of the Unated States must be maintained by
skilful diplomacy raither than by force of arms;

for the disparit- of strecgth bet'xt the lwo

countries, Canada and the United States, is se
great, that without a miracle et levotion on the

part of the people of the irst named country-

which we do ot expect te witness, its defence in

a inlitary point of view, is almot impossible in
Canada. Great Britain might fight our battles
successfully on the ocean with ber Seet, but in

the meantime the enemy would overrun the

country.

tion, an iercease Of . itomiit y rdeiitv?
except there where French-Canadiansldave beenl
brought to 'contat-wit thé Yanke,Ç'&asin the
case of the murderr Barreau now in jail. Can
thé Romish community 'f Lower Canada an1

short, except an so far as it bas been-brought un--

der the baneful infuen ce ofRouges principles,
and of the French -Canadian Missionary slociety,
be' impeached for a lack of religious earnest-
ness, rehgious piaciples, and religious faithi?
as is the entire Protestant communty of Massa-
chussetts by one of its own flesh and blood, by
a mniste: of its own faith ?

- We trow nt. Lower Canadians are taxed
with bigotry, superstition, and fanaticismn, with
being, or rather with allowing themselves (aohbe,
priest ridden ; but this very reproach exonerates
thein fron the reproach ofreligious indifderentisa;
iwhilst the statistics of the Provincial Penitentiary
abundantly testify as te the rarity of great crime
amongst then, except in the case of those who
bave been corrupted by intercourse with the com-
munity whomr, and whose moral tendencies, the
Rev. M. Hepveorth of Boston sographically por-

trays in the above given extract from bis
sermon.

,Where then are the Missionaries needed ?
And to whom, if lore ôf Gd, of rehgion, and
moralty wre indeed the actuating motives of
our Protestant Missionary Societies, would ther
e sent? To the Papists of Lower Canada, or

to the Yankees of Massachussette? We panse
for a reply.

I Ve clip the following froin the columns ef one
of our contemporaries:-

jRoeisat SUPRsSTITION.-The London correapondent
o the Baury Post relates the following, as illustrating
the aupe titioa displayed at cardinal 'Wiseman's e-
neral.

"The widest chanity cannot help protesting against
the Baganism, for it was nothing better-pure Pagan-
im,-which bthis funeral brought into pla. I night
give manyiitusîcations, but will mention but one-it
jis ibss ;-Whan the body>' mas iying la state la the
chape], the crowds eot poor creaturas who ps e b,
stretced out baudkerchiefs, glvres, roaaies, pra-
books, and other aimilar articles, which were taken
by the officials, rubbed againat the coffin and then ze-
turned to the owners, who devoutly kisssed theran and
carried them away as relies sacred for evermore.

"Romish superstiaion" in London an the XIX'
century bears certainly a strong taiily resem-
blance to " Christian superstition," as the latter
manifestei itself at Jerusalem and elsewhere in
the first century of cour era. Compare the fol-
lowing examples from the Acts of the Apostles,
with the above extract from the evangelical jour-
nal ot the nneteenth century t-.

" And believers were the mors added to the Lord,
multitudes both of men and women. Insomuob that1
they brought forth the Eick uto tht atreets, and laid
îbam an Lads tend couches that at the least the sta-
doem on Peter passing ty migh atverhado sema o ef
them-,V. 14,1M.

And again
"And Gad wrought special miracles by the banda

of- Paul. Se that froua bis Lady vena, brenglit enta
the sick handkrchiefs or aprans, ad the d iasses de-
parted from them, and,. the eit spirits went out of
them "-xix. 1], 12.

From this it appears that, if bethef in the
Bible Le rational and not superstitious, it is not
superstitiaus but very rational to behieve that
God does communicate, even te the material bo-
dies of His servitors upon earth, a special and
healing virtue. Now in the case o the late
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, even judg-
ing him by bis acts, and oy the many trophies of

Set s r the e o rtthe'.Me

God, he :haumblybelieves- that such things bay
aam nbe. Ths s te. ll extent of.nodern Ca-
thhei superstition lu the matter of relics, and ite
virtue by Gd attac'hed to them.;-aùd it is er

dent from the Bible that-if that book may be
believed--a similar belief was generally enter-
tained and acted upon an the days when St.
Peter and St. Paul were stilln the flash.

The Toronto Frcerman gives some particu.
lars concerning the destruction of the Saint.
Patrick's Church, which give but a sad idea of
the state of affairs te that very protesting City.
Not only was the fare the work of some scoundrel
incited to crime by the mendacious attacks of
the Globe, but it seems 1h4 t the firemen wben
called upon to do their duty by extingishing the
flames, manifested the very worst pirit ; and we
may thence conceire how unwilling they were to
give effective aid to the preservation of Catholie
property. We copy from the Freernan of the
29th ult.:-

"It is with extreme pain and reluctance we feel
called upon to refer ta the detestable bahavior of.
some of the firemen. With an expression of fiendish
delight one of thee hrets was heard ta exclaim
' tnere is one dogan mass-bouse gone ; I wish al] the
rest would go the same way 1 Another upon seeing
the bellail, remarked, ' thera gees the d-d bell;
isn% it a pityheb d-d priest is not in tehre along

-h t,!at ha mîght hear ita sound on bis 'a>' Ie
bell. Snsh and similar were the expressio:s nsed
by veoral of thest mon te wbem is confided by cr
municipal awrborties the important dut>'o ai areating-
the progressof fires, and saving property from tie
dames. It is t tbe expected tha men who are cap-
able of giving utterance to sucb diabolical sentiments
as We have quoted, would make any very earnest
exertion te save a Catholic chnrch, or Caibolic pro-
perty from destruction."

The Freenan points out that when last winter
some dirty blackguard or blackguardi obtained
entrance into the Orange Hall, and made a mess
in it, the City Councl very promptly ofered a
reward for the detection and apprehension.of the
oflenders. But then it must be remenmbered that
the City Council us fer the most part composta
of staunch Orangemen, and that there is one law
for Orangemen and another for mere Papists.

They are certainly a " rum lot" Ln our Cana-
dian Corporations, as a personage wbose naine
is never mentionedi un polite circles remarked of
the ten commandments ; they are assuredly a
'rum. lot," and to those Who are doubtful as to
the merits of democratic institutions aflord much
matter fer îuteresting study. Amongst the
latest escapades of which these gentry have been
guîty me find that of Alderman Patterson, of
Hamilton, who having been.charged with pocket-
picking, bas suddenly found it convenient to
make tracks for parts unknown, thus admitting
bis guilt.

We say nothing at present, fer obvious rea-
sons, and until the investigations be ciosed, of
our own City Fathers ; but. we see by the Globe
that in Toronto the repudiation of their debts as
sertously contemplated by the Corporation of
that city. The Globe, who bas always an
apology ready for every dirty act, whether it be
repudiation, or violation of a Constitution, re-
marks that " i: will be objected to the proposi-
tion that it involves q breach of faith with the
public creditor. Ttis"-adds our contemporarv
,In a mnomalsiug iood-" this as to some axtent
true ; but the fact is'our city ruiers have broken
faith with him already ;" and so upon tie pria-
cip!e that it is as Wel to he bung for a sheep as
for a lamb, the Globe can see no good reason
why the Toronto City rulers shouliD not break
faithv ith the public creditor again. A nice
man is the editor of the Globe, with very nice
ideas of honor and moralty.

Tht position et tht Pruneess Dagniar, Tt
betrotheti et thé lately- daceased Czarewich, le a
peculiar ont. She w'as bredi uap a Lutheran Pro-
testant, but upeon ber betrothal te a Russuan Prince
w'as umr.zedîa tely- put [o tramning toeabjure chat par-
cicular hartsy-, sud .te embrace the doctrines et
the E.ussuan Cnurch, whbich, with the exceptian of
tht Procession a! th e oly- Spirît, andi the
Supremacy- of Rame, are in ail important ne..
spects identical witha chose et the Catholic
Church against which Luthersns pmotest. But
the aunexpectedi death et her antendedi busbandi
bas reuderedi ail theso preliminaries fer apostacy
useless ; sud the lady it seemis must return te ber
old beliaf an tht Double Piocession freom the
Son as wvell as from tht Father, uncul sucb trime
at least, as a matrimonial necasst>- for another
change et faith shall again present itself,

In thtis business whbat as most te be admiredi, or
rather.deplored te, not the facility- wîtb whbich a
Protestant can renounce anc tanrm of religiou
sud adopt anether, as it it wore a shirt, or a bau-
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THE TRUE -WITNESND.CATHOLCCRONCE.-JULY 7,1865.

cWebavreceived alettcrging aaccoount QuÀcESÂ Un&ucxER .- Aneminent nem- a gle comparison-Upper Canada, in ten years, toll-gateat two o'clock this ,morning, without a

-ave.lth,nidea Atobu word, Mise Mansondrew a revolver andi abat Kerr,hhl'i er ,of. the RylCleeof Surgeons, England, imcreased her pop ration. from 952,001 to 1,456,. odMssunsn rengrvov rnd h erfofhlhehotid tActon, unt as't e .ffri 5 Neor the ball enterinl h iean asn on h f
enoaa .a thereun :ca ,bas just published an uamergiful exposure of the 681-anîmcreasepof 53.01 per cent. New York, body, and is noW thought to be in the stomack.

practices of the principal medical quacks 6f inclùding the metropohs,'whose rapid growtb, the She tried ta ßre a second shot, but he caught her
publishi-t. Our'correspondetif.a ëeader of the London. Among the sharp docfors expaoed are Globe truly says, bas been consldered almost un- hand. The wounded man was conveyed ta the Bri ag

TRUE. WITNESS, ought t know tbet we never Wm. Curtis, alias "Doctor La Méet, and precedented,-during a -'lke"period increased its tiish Hotel, et Bowmanville, where ha now lies at the

communcations, sncertanly James Sexton,;alias " Doctor. Kahn," both of population from 3,097,49 to 3,880,735 -an n Dpint th cofuio ishetwawobe escaped at
w- Will not depart ftointhiseule in the case ar whom are well known in Canada. the former crease of only 25.29 per cent, Compared t the time, bat theone who fired the pistola now le
ae willnotdepar from thsre sease baving. practised on the 'ecnstitutions and the the increase for ten years of the whole group of austody. Varions rumours as ta the cause are
acormunication which makesi, very serious lm-pockets of many. in Montreal about a year aga. Western States, includmeg Illinis, Michigan, adoat. It lo, however. impossible at present to get T
putations on the character Of a- third party. If The English papers which notice the publication Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Mis- any.reliable information on thia point.T

however, the writer will send us bis naine, if say that the revelations which it maikes of the souri, Kentucky, Kansas and the territory of DREAnFUÀ.AOOIDET.--We learn froMthePresscott
es rth yaks -ma isticr bleNebaka, he at f i es nUprCanda papers that a melancholy acemnent took place on the

.he authorise ns ta publish that name should the rascalities of the quacks seem almot incredile, ehrasa, the rate i sicrease n Upper Cana ' Grand Trunk Rolway, near Lancaster station, on
rutb laetsb p ed, ad if b and they express surprise that a set of unskilled for a like period, fall ili. . 1 e popula- the morning of Sunday, the 25th instant It appears D

charlatans-unskilled in inedicine but adepts inl ion of those-States was 6,386,000. la 1860 il that six mn were proceeding along the line on a pl
il pledge himself to' make these allegations thieving-should be permitted by the law ta was 10,147,663-or an increase of 60.47 per a band-car when they wre met by a .ocomotive, Fi

good ihen, in that case, but in no other, will we flourishso glaringly. Ail the respectable journals cent. while, as we said before, the decimal in, which smashed the car, killed four of the men, and-of

reproducein our columns the letter he bas sent of the English metropolis unite in demanding that crease of Upper Canada is 53.01 per cent. Biut men were employes o tihe company and the others E
IDlieeproduyth roe wy.aesmaethsernus w ered liseoa thser to. Tvo ordthree otier

us. Once for ail, we take this opportunity of as- the country be speedily purified frot the presence manifestly the proper way to estimate the pro- were neighbors. The night was dark, and it seems "
of men who are loathsome and inexpressibly de- gress we are making se te compare the whole of that it was in violation of the company's raies that jus
spicable, and who bave too long evaded the pu- the United States Territories and ail, ub t e the hand.car vas on the lne at ail An inqust C

that their time and their paper are tbrown away' nishment due to thseir crimes. " 'I When burglars, whole of Canada, and according to this campa- was held on tne bodies, and a verdict scturned exo- be
C dcc a.cnerating the engine.driver and company from aIl au

for we will never condescend ta take any action pickp-ockets, and garrotters are detected and rison, as bas been already shown, Canada bas in- blame. The section-boss, whose duty it was ta pre- of
upon then. convicted they undergo saine salutary correction creased her populaton, in ten years, tive per cent vent the hand.car from being on the line a the de

and punishment: why should net the quacks, who greater than the United States. These figures time, has, it la said, been dismisisd for bis careless. h

THE CRoPs. - We are bappy to say that are vler and more ignominious miscreants than are satisfactory sa far. They show that, despite nass.ta

fr E .ai parts of tpe country very favorable garotters and tier dangerous tbieves, -when the assertions of the anexationists, Canada is The following is from the Essex ourl:l -Ur. C. tin
faugro tposwindf ug their terrifiethcdupors,ub ub-ibreasiugn population-and population in the F.Elliot, (of the firm Of Elliot & Worthingtt.n, Bar- M
cagtmsinhgterterfeoups'esb. nraige oeatn-a ouatoiister, Windsor) was, at about half-past one o'clock, ly

accounts o the gr owing cro ps are sent te the -jected ta the same sort of exhilarating treatment.t western world means wealth-at a greater rate going quietly home, after spending the evening at du
papers. Thse hay crop ai Lower Canada pro- ." If we punîsh one set of lavess scoundrels who than the States. They also indicate a bright the bouse of a friend. On approaching the barracks

mises remarkably well. rab bouses and beat men in the streets, why future for the country, when emigration deve- he was challenged by the sentry on guard, George
sbould we leave uncbastised an illiterate gang of loped by the government te its fullest extent and Ouellette, of Colonel Voil's Company, and answer-

i d avp lbtheferti ed Ia friend." Oneliette unheeded the repiy, and
BA!41M'S COMPLETE Wonls - Tales of lhe impudent aed crafty vagabonds whso, nder a whepn, as e hope .tot - be tise case, tise ferta again challenged Mr. Elliot Who kept ladvancing,

'Hara Faly. . & J. SadierNe medical prete, pick te pockes te ignorant prairies of te Nort West are rwn ope o and as we understand again made reply, bt Onel-

York and Montrel. and unwary 1 . . . " Tie evl Caadian and old country setlers.-I-ondon lette almost immediately afterwarde pianged bis
these quacks do is both sad and serions ; they Prototype. bayonet into Mr Elior, inflicting a deep and dan-

The Messrs. Sadliers are bringing out a very rin often the health of their victinis, deprive Ronsau.-For some time past thefts of jewellery, Egeo ms wcîndint etie abdomen close ta bis grain.-

handsome serial edition of the works of tims well thein of saniy, and rumin them in purse. The money and articles of value, have beau committed. dsae fsom etwenty arg -ta Dobsoe'sd otel-a mT

know, and higbly esteemed Ir-ish novelist. We healing art is a noble one ; duly quahliied men, It was seldon thae clothing or anything bulkywas mates. Medicai aid was at once procuredt, andi ne
0 mir~~~~~~~~~~atishe plan o! the gang bing apparntly, tu maes. [dclndwsa nepoueadh

have before us Parts 1 and 2, wich contait the when really iuterested l tiheir profession and carry off only what might be easily disposed of. In lies in a Very precarious etate. Onellette has been
skilffil, are publie benefactors. II is a disgrace almost ail the cases, boys were said ta have beau committed t the County goal ta await the resault

then, that their practice, which compels them to ueen in the immediate neighborhood,Bad one of the i a! v""nd·
and judging from the style in which these are be educated, should be usurped by unlearned and party as aCtually tried and convicted at tie lest"ehear mny rumrs of the r igitof these von.to

executed, and the low price at whicb tbey are mendacious quacks, whose heartiessness and cool gciCur o Quarter Sessions. Tiamodee sonudedateyghave bdoinferiet her di

offered to the public, we thtnk that the work wldisbonesty are unparaleed by anyother set boys would beengagedin playing bal!,whicthirough ca r (here. We get challendgehnearly very n igh th

meet wih a very general patronage. iof robbers. One paper advises that every quack, accident, apparently, would be throw o ver tse ch oly , t lime t e nigh t aller tis elan
on being convicted of practising as a Doctor, be fence. On pretence of' looking for the bal, the slom toldwc, ut ake is g anted are

W exysMoNTREAL DîfRECTRY-1865-66. treated to a good flogging and then consigned ta boys managed tu gainacceas tote tise ctac.yand.-I d this ce of tie il for tenva
M-kCXA'S MOZTIIE.tL DIECTOR -1865-6. b o oli was i the ousethcynculdod trethlei treateu a!hoïhisgteoanyino? s ansf O trannwa

a long terms et penal servitude ; and adds, andnl urry on operations, tt not being thought ne people are liable te be treqted in tihe sama way as Mr.
Jo Lo l, intrurges the press tassist the reform needed by it the backdoors of houses sbould be careful sot, by any ignorant or druten felow, hp.
We have ta thiak Mrs. Mackay for a copy reusing to publish quack advertisements. " We fstened wen people are going ont. If aoy one vas pena t apinceti on guard. Wehopegheaon a ii hen

of this very useful, well arranged, accurate and regret there are quacks je the press whose vir- in the house and challenged tihleul the hail was a rigitande furChi2 rinVesti Etion, ani untit ten
tuelaegypcrsisan woprlvefonteeubdradyLegausehe ber yt.Eiat Stres boupers vapostpere furtiser remarka Mr. Elial; tiiet about

elegantly printed volume. We regret ta learn tues are hypocrisies, andi whose love for tie puis. rad ecucse.Tie ober E z Stt eegs be seven o'clock on Baturday evening, juat forty bous

that tise public suprt hithert gven ta this lic wellare is a transparent shain. The hollow ta have been effectedin tiEi way. It was on Mon- after receiving the wonad. Dr. Donelly has im- p
btmorality of the press quacks is, ta Our infinite day during the procession that the bouse was en- paelled a !ury, but np te the hour af going ta pess,

publication bas not been suficient to remunerate disqgust, paraded before us ; the pubfic are daily tered and a considerable quantity of clothing, jewell- no verdict bas been rendered. A port-mortem ex

the printer ; but as its merts becane better eulled by prints that preteod te care for their ery, &c., carried off Atuong the jewellery lI a very amilation shows that tie wound was about an mih T

known we feel conrînced that this reproach will safety in slangy leaders denunciatory of ail sorts expesiet sCeo. Te, buse ofMr. Damase Riland an tr e urters deep, the bayot paed abouta
ai imositonst. isekoantitreet, y entereti onu ia rdab tva inches aboa ethe grain in an Oblique direction,

be removed, and that the enterprising publisher of impositions, but that find it a too painful and thei back do:r and money, jewellery, a watch, &c., infammation setting lu unmedistely.

htsecr e bs iprofitless task te refuse publicity to quack ad- stolen. Information having been given et the Po- Co.u OL.--We learnfrom the 'atelligencer' that
deserves. vertisements. When the press shail universally lice Station Mr. Penton, the Chief of Police, tooka il bas been at-uck in the Townhip of Tudor. The

reject quacks' announceinenls, quackery will de- immediate steps for the discovery of the guilty par- report is that a resident of the Hastings Roai bas

line ansd tise public e eneitted; for the cxe- ties. One boy was arrested tiat day and yesterday procurred. from the surface of a small lake sniticient W
L REVUE C ENNE -- June 1865. - crlie athes pubti asse eete;e areexu morning three young men, Leon Leblanc aged 20 quantity of cil t supply hbis own requirements dur- SI
L&1A VE AAINN •e 85 crable knaves and villaibs we are describing, with Joseph Lapointe, 1G, lHenry Cochu, 15, and a woman nu h atya.

The current number brings muth it a continuation their lewd and brazen manifestoes, corrupt and Albiee Garepi, were canght. In the house of the Te pust arsAibie Griai, ere angst.lu ise ans o!the Tise qu2eotion arises, visethar ve have not gaItishe

of M. de Boucherville's story, Une de Perdue, pollute alike the mmnd and marais of a large class latter in Vitre Street, was found a Isrge amaiount of precious (uid in some of the valleys or streams of
of people who have net the courage ta disbelieve stolen property. We were . passing vhen the arrest Our County. A suspicion bas long existed in the

.)eux de Troutees ; the sequel of au article on th monstroerations or thegoodsense was made, and ascertained Om theeighibours tihat minds ofmany that there was some substance of a
the late Archbishop of Westminster ; an article eeir moous exagga s, othe tband of ibis wouian is from haine working, peculiar nature stili hidden deep in the valleys or c

ta despise their revolting idecencies." It is ta and %bat the bouse bas been the resort of boys of marsb lands quite adiacont to the town.
on tise St. Alban's Raid; ane on Artiic Gossip, he hoped that the medical men of Canada will ail ages, aince ever G&riepi and bis wite have occu- - Oi le buing found it Peterborongh, Hastings and
and the usual notices of the events of tise follow the excellent example of their professional pied it. One night the attention af a wCman Who many places west and north of us, and it is really
monts. brethren in England and adopt such ineasures as lives opposite was attracted by bearing the sound a strange phenomonon if Prince Edward con tains no

mmonthd ds i of people running and on lookiag out ase discover- mines or wealth of this character. There are mant-
ed four boys who made for tiis bouse, but before points of resemblauce between the natural appear. P

NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH BLOWN DOWN. unpruncipled quacks who flourish in every city in going in stood in a litle yard alongside a! il, coant- ance of the places above referred ta and those in

Te readesao lif the TRu WtNhSE are esc- the country ; and that the press Wi tend ils aid ing something and laughing. Tney then tapped at which vast stores of those precious substances have
shoradroi RUendahEig E bad tar- in exterminating tie vermhin by refusing to insert the window, a candie was lighted, nd they were been discovered in western Canada.-Yorth Jmerica

nestly solictiseterend nglpan -ban tcetent.MnralTt-Jdsited. Tise ?isits of boys -vers matiee t ait boues
netl sbete t lnda elin -had o hetheir Ilymg anouncements.-MUontracal Tran- a gh isoSubC rem eaaeop Tire OnoP.--In Markham and Yanghban the pros.bohdy and nigist. Sub-Ciia Naigle, eccampa- Ta lo'-nMrisnatiVusntsers.

ladies of the Cathohte congregatton of Cornwall, scrit. nied by Detectives Lafeuillade and St. Yves, made pots o having good crops are reported exceedingly W
Who intend holding a Bazaar, on the 26th Dech ti capture. Through the patient researches of the pronising.-Richmond Hdl Herald.
next, and three following days, in aid of the funds THE PRoGRESS OF GANADA-AND THE City Police, we think that a gang which bas existed The prospects of a fair crop at least are now good
for the reconstruction of their beautiful ner 'UNITED STATES.-For saine time past we have for so long is at lest in a fair way of being broken and with a few genial saowers as the seasonprogress..P
church which was leveled with the ground dur- been in search of statistics by which our readers up. Several of the stolen goods have been identi es, an uabundant barvest is certain.-SI. TA omas Dis- S

tc lie could see the reai progress Canada and ber rival, flied, M. Rolland's brooch and a pair of ear rings patchi.h
ing that fearful hurricane whic swept over tie .M Un lti being among ttm, but bis gold achs as not yec M
cntr nWensayi oly Week-12th the America nimon, are making in wea i anctbeeon fuund. These Who have lately been robbedtOmis flen Vednesdah in beaupflation.TTheaoffiisalhavelicationbefuthebledtMONTREÂL WHOLESALE MARRETS t
Aprilast. Thus, in less than thirty minutes, population. The ofcia publication of te as ahoula go to the Central Police Station where the ail

that dreadlul tornado, which dtd so much dairage census of the United States supplies the want. property is now lying.- Motireal Heraid. dontreal, July 4 1865. re

throughout the length and breadthf a Canada, From tise Globe, vo gather full extracts fromn il, MUoa a A PUNERAL I AcroaN.-On Thursday $4,1 Fne $4 5 $4,50 Mid.ing $40

deprived tise Cathoes ai Cornwall-(the ma- wsich vwecau compare wth results ot our owns aft'rnoon about two o'clock, a horrible afrair look $4,55; Superfine $5.00 to $5,35; Fancy $5,60 ta
jority of whom are in siender circumstances)- advancement, and so zisike the balance be- place in thevillage of Acon at the fumerai a a $5,70, Extra, $5,80 to $5,90 ; Superior Extra $6,10 tef

ai is fuitaitiei stugle fo yar pst.- tween tise progres oftise rivale. Furst, then, yoag voman namet Ligiîeart. It appears îbta $i 620 ; Bag Floue, $3,00 ta $3,00.
of the fruit of their struggles for years past.-twe arn ta te census tables show tistthe , P manD amae iThreadgold bad been in company with 2atmal per bi of 200 is, $4, 0 to $4,GO
Meekly bowing ta the dispensation of Divine J the wbmaneLightheart, and had illicit communica. Wheat-U. Canada Spring Sl,03 ta $1,07.
Providence, those good ladies have put their pulation of Upper Canada is increasing' at a far tion with her. About a month aga se died. After Ashes per 100 Ibo, Pote, latest sales were at $5,20
heads togesher asid resolved upon getting up a greater rate than the population of the United ber death the brother of the woman told Threadgold to $5,h5; Inferior Pots, $ e,6oeta $5,25 ; Pearl0, in

Bazaar ta aid in ultting their church once more States. lu 1850 the populalion of the that he must not comeo tihe funeral or it wounld demaent, t $5,40 ta $5,45.

n the condition iras l befare thaI memorable United States and Territorieas 2,191. h angerousforbr m.' Net heediug these ibreats Butter-Store packed in amall packages at ice
atrsl Srly deereas utncen- 876. la 1860 it nureberet 31,433;322 - avn 0ts luri u n uesgUsnicro o i csieDi Owind storm. Surely they deserbe assistanceuthe house from wisence it was to proceed, h was tEgg ;par do, D5c e

der the circinostances ! and so surely, please an increase of 38 58 per cent in ten years. oabt by Lightheart and was kiled. Strauge ta say, Lard per lib, fair demand at oc ta 00c.
God, will many a generous heart, after reading lu January, 1852, the population of Upper Cana- no attempt was made at the time ta arrest the Mir- Tallow par lb, le ta 12c. T
tisese ines, resoîve upon sending them a con- da numbered 962,0O%. In January, 1862, ilt in. taerer wiso wked around for a full haut' ate de Cat-Meats per lb, Eams, canvassedi, O to 10 oag
tribution, either in material or money, and imme- creased to 1,456,681-an increase of 53.01 per were isued for tis arret, but be had made is er Bacon, 0c ta 0c. co

de i r cent. nla other words says the Globe-" while h Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 ta $21,021 ; Prime vi
diately thereafter reduce this resolve to practice.c •t-. .w .ecape, and up to the latest accounts, bas net been Mess, $17,50 ta $00; Prime, $16,50 La $00,00. th
The contributions nay be forwardied te the ad- the United States have added, in ten years, inseard of.-Guelph .docriiser. Dressed Hugs, par 100 lias. .. $9,00 ta so,o ti
dress of Mr. Dr. Macdonald, Ms'rs. Angus Mac- round utiibers, thirty-fve persans ta every hun. Tom IZQUST rAT aco. -An inqUest OU the body Hay, per 100 biunleas .. 6,00 ta $9,00 mO

Doue!!, Mrs. D. M'Millan, Mrs. J. S. Mac.. dred af her populauion, Upper Canada had adidedi of ih-,1ste Mtartin Dromigole was neld at Acron on Strav, .. $2,50 ta $4,50 .of!
DogMes Angus M'Pbaul, Miss M. E. fity-three to every hsundred af bers. Mondiay afternoon. Tise foilowing ia a statement Beef, hive, par 100 ls 8,50 ta 9,00 vwi
Dogal, rs. S.0CnoPE. S uhfrUprCnd.Ts oprs made by Dromgole afier being sisal: " I vas et the Sheep, clippedi, eachs, . .54,00 to $6,00 R d

Carnpbsell, or thse Rev. JS.OCnrPP SomcfoUpeCada hco arsnfuneral a! Miss Loafer end vas standing about 8 feet LambS, . 2,50 ta 4,00 Fr
OMEGA. does not, of course, isold sa well as regards Lever behindi Oliver Lozîer'a house; fait something pierciug Caives, sachs, . .$4,00 to $6,0O f

Conwll 19ths June, 1865. Can'ada; but even there lise States have net se my abdomen; heardi tise report of e pistaI; I looked Hoge 9,00 ta 0,00 Ita
Cornw_,_, _ much. to boast cf. ln 1852 the population af up, andi saw Dav'd LightI hetrt vith a. pistoilu bnis _______________________

The following gentlemen bava kintily consental to Lavwer Canada was 890,261. In 1862 it may habe .to tht again; DaidcLig hear maet ao rely that Second Ediltion, now readty, price 6di. -

act as agents for tise Tatus Wrranxss ln tise undermen- <statedi to have been 1,13f340-an increase in b eard; I vent througha thse house fromn tisa back THE MAR TYRDOM CF »ST. COCLY. y

ir.eD. erlinorHidu s ud vi-îy per centage increase of tise Unitedi States. But grasssr-(Signedi-Martin Dromgole.'" Tise evidence A rama AL N THR STE Act .

MeM McOarthy for Bertian'a ners ntid viol- takîg tise increase af Upper and Lowver Canada agata DaîiLnîer ®"® ,to e anc theBsaRY LAN HITISJ tac
nisy. together againsl tise increase cf tise States, fer rytful mer" a atstan a Leghthavrit He!i Landan: Published et tise Onice cf tise " Laxe?"

tise two pariads cf ton years mentionedi, we find still at larga.--Gelph .idvertiser. .37 Davies St., Oxford St., W.
A number ai Frencis -Canadians whoa lately' thsat thse increase la population su Canada hasat Fold by Burns,.LambertW& bates.ePortmanpStreet;J
poededi tis1e Northsern S tates fonm Sarel, been fire par cent greater tissu that ln tise States ! the Canadian goldi sent fraom tise Chsadiere mines Brital (hadde Abbeya Stret Dublin andet ll Fa

for tise purpose af bettering theair condition, This is a great result, considering tise gigantic by a young man who left Paisley tbis summer. Ha Booksellers. Dru
have returnied home, anti r epart tisat owing ta efforts matie by lise States ta monopolise tise gives au encourag nig accout o! the prospecte tisera. -- _---___-_

tise hîih prices of board andi provisions. they emTigraftion ai tise wnrlil. Thsesp figure. it wili i*H anti bi ms me uerejuitcommenciog an thei JUTRA_
cosuld scarcely mnake a linnig, althsoughs Iages be seen, are so far at laul, that hey comîp'are tise tise greaiel. Two clama eangide era diug wll· S SRE OFf FIR ESDE " RE.DN-,
were noinally hsighser. progress of theé States fromu 1850 ta 1860 agaîast On tise day ha wrate sevesal nluggets were obtainediSRE

Tise frontier force stationedl at Win dsor, Sar.. thse pragress of'-Canada fronm 1852 ta 1is62. fraom ona of thems, thse smalle9e .worth $3. anti tise coiItSiSG (coutl'arz vTas): .MIf
niad otiser ,arts af tise frontier, have beau But, thens, it must be borne l inimd tisat tise eoi- largest weighing e little oTOr bal! an onnce.-Pais. Honor O'More's Thsree Homes. shie

orderedi haime. Capt. Dunbou, af lthe .Bally. gration te Canada un thse few years precediing By A iYoUoGaWeoxCAcMiss Grardal;ma tserey . ' ha
trammion Rifles whoa was..here for tise last week 1850 vas very smtall, visde tisa emigralion ta tise MusA, ashool tae from Owe oAndA com Hoe-roh e
on business, left by tise' bat last evening ta hke Unsted States for thse. fwyears preeding 182panied by a voung< lady, namne nannarrivedi by UclWatrsSr. *pp

ih his company. Tbe unexpetetd order' wras large-a state of things vhich renter 'tal train ae oThe Urown tuaI neyer fades..chare rl histSpay. Ti Necastle yeaterday afternooni. They pro. à
s ard tao be the result of Gen. Dix's ission increased rate of population on the part of Cana- cured a borse and buggy et a livery stable, and The Tvo Sisters pletis sp aalt lwn oGoo iv ie otweei per Ail Play and no Work. clud

be ;-but we bave also heard hat it is owing to dail tie more remnarkable. .. ivas se"rono fireml esnrt, wher ai n appe&rse. duc
the bai state of discipline among sone of the A. further comparison of statsties reveals the rono thiey called atithe bouseofJamses Kerr,and as. Wiis Illustrations, Poetry, and various oth-r Arti-
conmpaies, which bas led se one instance to the fact that Canada, sloiv as she is, bas in ten years had bim.to take a drive with them. A first he de- Cles of intereat. Price, bound in cloth,

killing of.a young lawyer of Sandwich named iocreased ber population et a greate raie than olin'ed.utaftewards ecoiseiad ta do so. After ,3. Cases for binding First Ne
Elliotby a iayonet hrust .by a Quebec volun. aysingle State in the Union, during-, lake pe stertingty urged him ta go- to Hampton and bring Sris now. rady,.

h ... -h b . bäck tise -covyance. -Th èlatter. place s drectiy I.price 9d. Son
teer' ofCapt. Vobli's company named George riodof ten years,.wih,we, b lieve one excep. 'al"f'Boemantihle. 'Haat lenghth dosented. Landon: Publishedatîieffice ofthe a fori
Ouhle:. Hie has been conunîtted for an-h 'tion Ilkoi. And with regard toUpperCana-; They iusthavWdrivenvi NeWastand when' jDIéaStreet, o r re W and
slaughter.-J:Ierald. ' . . Jda, the result r. stili more satisfactory. Tomake abou tro Miles north'Boirmauvilie a'tite firat '«,D. &J. Sadlier& o. Montreal gents'

à
Eirth.

ln tbis City, on the tb insl., Mrs. T. .McKenna
t daughter.

Diédi
In this city, on the 3rd Inatant Mr. Edward oyle,
ed 61 years. May bis soul restl in peace.

JUST RECErVED,
The First and Second Numbers of

HFE BROTHERS BANINI,
(" THE O'H.IR.1 I IL Y")

THE DISTINGUISHED IRISH NOVELISTS.

. k J. SADLIER & 00., Montreal, have great
easure in arnouneing that they bave received tbe
rst and Second Numbers of the inimitable Worlts
these distinguished Irish writers, revised, with in-

oduction and notes, &c., by MICHAEL BANIld,
sq., the sutvivor of two original writers of the
Tales of the O'Hara Fitmily." The two numbers
st issuod contain-THE PEEP O' DAY AND
ROHOORE OF THE BILLHOOK. They are now
ing re-publiqhed in Dublio, under the immediste
pervision of Michael Banim, the urviving member
the "OHara Family," whose "TalesIl sa long

lighted the Britich and Irish public. It le to be
oped that the Canadian public will hall witb sa1i-
ction the opportnnity now offerea them, for the net
me, of obtaining the completP works of John and
ichel Banin, wao are the best acnd most thoroagb-

national noveliste whom Ireland has yes pro-
ced.
Price 20 cents a Nmber ; by post, 25 cents.

D. & J, SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal, C.E.

THE DIRECTOR AND TRUSTERS
OF us

ST. PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM
ISPEOTFULLY INVIE the ufficers andCo-
ittees of the following Societies:-

The Rt. Patriek's Society,
The Temperauce Society,
The 2t. Patriek's Benevolent Society, and
The Catholic Yeng Men's Society,

D eet bem, Se r.1t ST. PaTR0Cl'S 0R EAN
LYLUMh, neit SUNDAY. the 9th instan!, imme-
ately ifter Grand Muse, to make atr:angemenla fer
e ORPHAeS' PLU-NIO.

By Order,
EDWARD MURPHY, Sec.

JOSEPH J. 3) URPHY,
Attomney-at Law, SoliCuar in-Chancery,

CON VEYANCZR, &0.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

3-- Collections in ai! a of Western Cans.da
romptly attended to.
June 2I 1865.

H1E SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform bis un-
omemre and the PubLic that he bas ust received, a
CCICE LOT of TEAS, consiating in part f-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Oolored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
IONS,

FLOUR,
HAMs,

PORK,
SALT F!SE, &c., &c.

Country Merchants would do well to gre hlim a
all et

123 Commissioner Street.
:. .3ANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. J. m.

lsOVrrsCE oP CANADA, ln the Sa eriorDistrict of Richelieu, '
Dame MATHILDA CELINA DEROUIN,

Plarîdij;

WILLIAM McNICHOLS. tiut WILLIAM KELLY,
.Defendan:

UBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that an action for
eparation as to Propercy (cri separdtion de teens)
as been this day instituted in the name of Dame
athilda Celina Derouin, of the Town of Sorel, in
he District of Richelieu, wife of William McNichols,
ia William Kelly, Trader, of the same place,
gainst her said busband, under No. 692, and wji- be
turnable before this Court on the TWENTY-
;COND of Juue instant.
Sorel, 10th June, 1865.

BONDY FA1TEUX & GAGNON
Attorneys for Plaintif, Mathilda CelEna

Deronin.

OLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

nder thl immediate Superrieion of he Rsgr R
E. 1. Horan, .Bishop of. Kings1n.

HE sbove Institution, situated la one af the Ios
reeable and healthful parts of Kingstonis now
mpletely organized. Able Teachers have-been pro.
ded for the varions departments. Th2e object o
e Institution is ta imparta good and solid aduca-
n in the fuilest sense of the word. The heaith
orals, and manners ofthe pupils will be an objen
'constant attention. Thie Couirse ouf instrrcioniinclude a complete Classical and Commereiai
ucation. Particular attention vili be given ta mse
ench and English languages.
A large and weil selected Library will be OPEN
the Pupils.

T E R MS:
Board and Tition, $100 per Anno (payable half-
arly in Adrance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on tise la .sep-
ber, and ends on the Pirst Thurseday of July.

Jaly 21s1, 1861.

GOVERNESS.
N Officer's daughter wishes to:meet with an en-
gement as resident GOVERNESS in a private
mily or School. Acquirements-Englishb French,
awing, Music (Vocal and Instrumental.)
Address-Gamma, Box 52, Brampton, C.W.
April 30, 1865.

MiSS LAWLORS DAY SCH001

SS LAWLOR respectfaily informa the public that
still continues ber SCHOOL on the Coer of

lORD and .WILLIAM STREETS. She àineerely.
nks the public for their kind patronage toward
, and bopes by ber stietcare and attention ta ber
ila te merit a continuanoe of the same.
&11 the, Elemertsry ibranebes necessary ta com-
e a good Engibisi Ebucation will Se Taugh -
dlig Piatoforte,,Moaie ad Faney-Work.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT-. '
saps.peris.eridaes a

els, Stationsery Sohool Bcka,' Otldré Boks
g Books, Almnas, Diieaand Ps i
aleat DALTON S D- te
St. auc e

, 21s
Me es
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BEI N i*~E LI ENO E the lottersashat hncefo tänsO thflnWe m- Rousdo, Su i.-To-dsy being.thePfeast ofOCorpas
pline, a.U defessnc ai:s ram iistatbatteii, sud 0 htijtbjé«e reÉoòntés héâ b e iföïed

Pria crresponde cf he22'u .writeé, un dispeeï eadith. Thuwritrtddathstt everatn It ilsausertèdtihat Ris Bolinesséhasremitted fundS

ay, 4!gà th Fthé 'debt

AZ lentseemyssquadron rebfoe rench toParis;foa thepyment ordha¶ portion o
*........Çéborît.tcoLdt oeil be.pulveridMefore St):èould bave apperraining.tothe formerPonsifiai provincerncw

:<?he'frienda o!PrsnceWpoleon ai-es1rongreaao

ÿZdtflis eaeoe ia h&v .w ii; hsis timetcire absht.,.411 présent ;St the;experxient unni to taly'.
pàitiUcal bareer istnéndforibhe;resent. Ris I.e were.convinced of tbšfact when they saw an olship |. Thé newspssrà state thàet :Gribaldi i eipèted
perliHighppta , it é .teared, irrerievably in dis- of war 30ft.swide ,lifted .ont of thé ,ater, split and to6 visît tbséOonient shertly. This is nónsSse.--
grdanaitheà1i6rékktòwhiépatiencet.e courtiers sunkiuIess than a mInt at. sigalfrom the à I Th hero ofArca di Noe showsby means of a cari-

it ibù,/is red 'bt f morn rir:tt'el againèt 'liis venter. The destructive effects o thé machine were ca;ur; the acéount'inwhichhe isbeld at. present.
cousin. thaever. When. bis Majsty rcacbed té so startling that il became evidentnorPonlapted.hip by his partisars ln thé contraf thé pict, ,me-
Lyons erminas on Satrèdyond of the prince's bouse- of war culd resit sch A sahock. What, la.vryre- rica, ns éataIe f semî.udity, wit a Phrygiau Olpm
bold was ain auendanceta ofar, ln hi! Bigness's naime markableïn this new instrument cf destruction le tht on her head, fram which ber bair escapes lu disbe.

1e uans! congratulatio suand to ask for th impe- t is noc necessary' to wai: until the enemya sbip vefed lochs, mourns for President Lincolu, w'o
rat's orders. Tell wy cousin,'-was the reply, 'thatl strikes thé machine, as in the case of the torpad es lies dead on lier right. On-the left, Italy, under theé
am , ohiged ta him, and that I1houe to6er him.to- inventedby thé Russians sud Americsé. Thé French form of a woman, is offering Garibaldi (who lochs
morrow moraing, at 10, at the Tuileles.' Thé aide- yst3 issaid ta be more. certainsud more expedi like a simple tan) ta Amerlo, an d ssying, "lI your
de.camp then made his obsisance, returned ta his tous. The electricspark reaches the enemy's ship, great mau dead? I can épars you miné.
chief, and delivered bis message wlth the accuracy of d deatroys it with thé rspidity o! lightnlng,
one offlomer's heralda. :l nthe cours of the sams Lady and Miss Duncan were recelved iate the KGDO o NAPEss.-Brigandagelé astill the

tenig the Prince was unlucky:enough ta b thrown Oburch by thé Rev. T. J. Capel, at Paris, a few days rder ef the day l.thé Kigdom cf Naples, and thé

frte bs carriage, a ver> light ode, sud receéied a 0.ago. authoities do not attempt ta conceal ther embar-

bct. aise à rory'light eue, but which, light as it mYa A French bonnet maker told a customer who com- rassement. .According ta the prefects, syndices, and

be, kcepa m ater is aonrtment. The ade-de-ca.np plained of the pries demsnded for a new bonnet. civil officers, the fault lies with the generals in com-

cocemre appéred ai théhoar fied by the Emperor I'Gouaider, madame, il cost me thrce sleepless nights mand of military expditions, who excite implacable

or th rndtzrs o express thé Prlnce's profound to iagine .' hatred by dealing ont bard meosures ai random to

regret that Mà accident preventée hm fem cumply- ITALY. suspected ard inu.ocent persons. According to the
with is cosina ordes and fm rg bhis P r.- There can be no doubt that Victr gêneras , the fault lies with the prefects, syndics, andtis oaAla oder, an tram oerig bs Thre au b audoub th, V c ivil i fiérs whom îhéy accusé cf négligence, supine-

cngtclatioas ta person. As the Frince canniot Emmanuel is desirous of meeting the wisbes Of thénets cowardic, od e a!uofegmplicige. Theubri-
came to the Emperor, thé Ehmperor will probably go Pope with regard ta the vacant Sees, and most, if ganda d at confine themseives te distant pravin-
ta him; but itl S generally thought that, parir will not ail, the exiled Bishopsu and we believe that bis gnsbud ot coaie mcloseta the gdtes cf apins
end by the Princes travelling in foreign parts fûr a Prime Minister conen ini the views of 'hé King, in cd here comes c e the a h èe
seaon. VWhat bas added ta thé Emperor's angor ir- opposition ta the anti Catholic and revolutionary wouid a ear toe scome foaudation for thé charge
the publication ain La Presse of the Prince's resigna- opinions and wishes of three, at leait, of is collea- of complei whib thé generais fbring ainst the
ton of his ffice tht same day :he nSperors letter. gues lu tae Cabinet. As the matter was taken up ifcivil funicioneries. It wauld b a wearisomc nsd
appeared, aud, of course, before the resiguation could by the Holy. Father, wholly in bis sublime capacity i boories tck to give thé particulars which are con-
resch hi bhands.' as Vicar Of Christ and uot at ail as a temporal prince stantly ta be found ln thé ublic jaurnals and lu pr-

rt l saad, and I belire surely said, that the ZEm. thé discussion bas not corne within the domain of rate lettrs; t lé nc cnt iud tale cf ferocirl ra-
peror isillé satiafied wirh the progrese Of affair rince polities, and it is probable that whatever arrange- p¡suand revnge on thé sde cf the military as well
his deparmure ±br Algeria, and. that the probable et- maets may b made will net ba effected by diploma- a on thé side of the robbers. aIn truth, brigandage
feet of the debare on the Badget will tot tend to les. tic forma, but by an understauding btween His Ho- sud political reaction inust mot be confounded. Still
sun his displeasure. Th ejaccio manifeatation must lines aud tha King. At the prospect of the appeint- on the whole briganda stands torithte mnonstrous
have given him considerable annoyance, but this ié ment o Bishops ta the vacant Sees, and the restora- birth of the Piedmontese invasion, and conridered as
nrot the first time hé has had ta express publicly his tion ot Ecclesiastical Government lin the varions such, it is not without its usa with the masses, who
d:savowal of the acts cf bis cousin. Prince Napoleon dioceses I the States at present subject te the rua l perfeclv understand that the invaders,as well as the
was sent in February, or March, 1849, as Amtassador Of the King Of Piedmont, thé adheremts of Mazzini.I abettors, are sufferingi chiefl from the very state o
of the Repubile to bpain. During a short stav at i and Garribaldi are furlous. They . never had a per- j things of which they have been themselves the pri-
Bordeaux, an his Way t Madrid, he took occasion to isonal regard, or a loyal sentiment far Victor Emma -mery cause. The brigands too are aware of hof
lament ta persons c-t his own political creed, which nuel. As long as he fought their batties against the matter étands, and act accordingly, for they do
was then very advanced, that bis cousin, the Presi- Austria, and did their evil work against the Church, not, unless when compelled by necessity attack the
dent, was lu thé bands of reactionists; that hé could they cheered him as au useful accomplce and ne districts which are in favour of the Bourbons. For
not carry ot bis own Liberai ideas: that, howeVer, J cessary agent, but they did not lave or like hinbe- instance, when they enter a village, they put a ran-
he ws ready sud wiling te throw them od' aSoge- cause he waa s a ereditary king. sud bas ne notion som upon the weahby Carbenaro,and snmetimes ee e
ther; but in order te enane him te do se the electors of becoming a tribune of the people or the chief of a kill him if the fancy takes them, wbile they injure no
of France sould'rntrn tao thé Legisiatite Aasembly i republie. Ail kings and crowned beads are alike ane else. On the oher hand, those who are spared
représentatives decidecy hostile toi thé Goverument baceful to therm, and their -fury l boiling over be- by the brigands often fall u::der suspicion, and are
uther han candidates taken from the Moierate party, causé hey set ai the Francoaraimn Oonvention om urdered as beiug manutengali' by thé valiant

&c. Tereupon thé Preaident addresaed ta the ?rn!ce coupied with thé mission oe Signur egezzi ta Rome jgrerais of the King, but these excesses bring their
a letter, data 10h oriApril, expressing bis asionish- on thé pari o! Victr Emmanuol, thé discomfiiure ofown reward, the implant in the Neapolitan breasi
ment at anch stranga ianguage. RHe reminded him their pian, schemes, and designs for the overthrow feelings which nothing cai appease. The aversion
that none krew berer than hé did that hé was not 1 of thé Temporal Sovereignty of t'b Pope and the inpired by the Piedmontese butchers lé such that
Sal-gted, and neyer would sauect tmself, ta the de- downfall of te ahurch :n Iraly. Or course what- the revolutionists themselres are incensed a their
nomination cf ay Oe, aud thar he gaverned for the eIer disconcerts, disturbs, sud annoys the e a couduct. For instance, the Dovere, a Mazzinian
incerestcof the mass, a.nsd not for tue tineret of any must lie gratifying ta us, but we need not say that journal of Genoa says: 'lu Calabria, Generai Pal-
party u particuiar. Tru, hé r-jected thé men who or rcprobation to what bas been done in Italy ror lavicina, armed with the Pics law and the orders of
garwe hin: thé beneSt of heir adic uand expérience, thé last fine years te thé desrimnt of thé Holy See Governumnt is committing deeds which wonuld have
he cauncelehe received fromn the-m mere cf thé musct.d ta the wrong of nh- dethroed princes, bas not been impossible under the absolute sway of a regu-.

opposite tende:cy, Zut hé fuillowed only the impulsa bea n the léast dim!usbed. It was all bad, and lar despot. He is trampling justice, Morality,
ut isaia rstu ailbi c bént S di ac iiiend badi;, eicher lu hein ewn time or in chat of -ou < w é reasonad his' lon heart-e n edidnoti eday e tenti own im choe in m oand huuuity -ander foot) The order has arived

doubt that fte aproaching elections would advance hr . er [it is not known why] te suspend the sale of conds-
the period of ruetorma d conOlidate the Republic by pmtg th sacueges, usrpatos cated property. S e of those who are behind the

- i thé erobhéry, and spoliations ht bave bhenrtcommit- dpoot- eéc hs reaebbu horder ad moderation. The great uOjCt Of his crT -therbbey a plaio j cenes maintain that the Government, feeling they
ras ta unité and reconcile thé 'id parties! HE de- ted.-Weekly Register. are watched by the Conservative party li Europe,
cidedly oejxcted te the Prince's coming forward, asj GAs1aLDI AND Tis PaE3TriooD.--The following who are daily asesuming a more threatening attitude,
ha-been annoneed, as candidate in twenty depa:t- lette on the power and disposition of th& the Priest- are seeking ta restrain the action ei the revolution-
menta, because they w o were hostile ta bis Gavera- bood bas been addressed by Génral Gari.di ta rue a-ry party for the time being.
ment would b elected ta the Assembly. Ris doing Ladies Association at Genoa:-- At Naples the anniversary of the condemnation
ao would discourage their devoted Lartasas, s:d fa- ' Ldies,-To libérate moman from superstition, of the parish Priest, Ftber lancioelli, to fine1
tigue thé peuple by repeared electroas. Ré hoped hicsutd ta release ber from thé clutehes of the priest, is monhs imprisonment and ta torced résidence 'a;t
cousin would in futre erlighten the persor about i now the question of hife or e deathI to Italy, and le Gagliani, lu the island of SarIniu, for refusing ta
him as to hi (thé President's) reaI oentions, ad j1this mannr onl ecau be worked oui thé truc daliver- Senator Vacca the right ef being a suitable God-
avoid giving, by lis ineonsiderte lngnae, even a ance cf our country. Priesti But do you net see bie father au account of the excommunication he bad in-
semblance or truth co the calumnies us ta sordid le- -embedded in thé heart of this miserable earth, and in 1 curred, bas been marked by a trange event. The
tersta being the motiv fbis police.. Noth!ng' con- the same manner as the gnawing cancer in the bu- jmrieof Vacca dîed on the 3s of lay, u able ta ses
cluded the P resiient- man forni, feeding upon its miseries, and everything ber hucband, wha mas lu Algiérs daiag thé hououra

S Shah troublithe seret;e!e>-My jndgméntor shakéI whih ddae mosdinjurions sud diegnsîisg ad calcula of the "Italian' félee te Napoleox, as an Admiral

m ay rsolution. Fiese ramnt of co saraint orsh w dta nie bis brother manu! M un a tell vn while his poor wite asked as a favour t receive the

myc rsinthipa te hfono, wit Mycoscinc ihathere are sgo priei. But a priet toe bece last Sacraments fram the Pries whom her husband

my guide; hd toin oretire, trm office, evence g atod truse changé the adverse livér> char hé hears.bad so endeavoured te injure. The Priest's ven-

morney guite, tani' winvitaible, maf hfiepoaced togThatglivorom , la inot thé iver' f th eprametersf geance was et course worthy of him. He spent ail

me, Ishaua leasthave ethébstieiacti o cf knoahig trgadage nmore than the balf of Italy ? as it the cime he could at the bedside of the dying peuni-

mhat I haead hmie_- statinfko i-netmarched as a vaguard béfere everv stsîngér tent, nd bad the joy-of seeing her on ber way to
tha, byedoe y ut t archvedas acountry ? Those who rndeavourGod's merev,

Thé moment thie letter was made public Prince Na- t c tad u r cer>'? m e ion eeen GAoéSTRIA.
polen acted jast as he did when the Emperor rpni- t retard our prognéls male a disinction between
manded him the, other day for his spéech at Ajsccio; the temporal power which should b combated, snd I1 Thé Emleror of Austria bas gone t Engary and
he threw up bis postat Madnid, returned ta Paris, and thé spiritual power, whic. they eli n hou hé tbre l now every reason ta bope tha the loug and
soon after tock his seat in the Assembly b> bhe aide i1respectcd. The spiritual power! And fram whom unfortunate fend betweein the kiadom and the Em-
cf lis De-mocratio Eiends. The Emperor a probabIy dots chat corné? Fre Anonelli Sahiavane, or pire will ha tioroughly hesled. Thé Emperor's re-
now much of bis laie riend's mind, that bis cousin s I Crecco .?Spiritual, indeedl !ud are these ih caption t Peth by the Huogarian nobles was very
inchrrigible. t was said, ame mothas efore his l eaders by rum ye would wish nt h-3conudcted I cordieJ, and le reply ta a vers loyal addreas deliverecl
death, that h i.de Mory-bttwten wàn nd the inato the presence of the Eternas]? Wil you consent in tin ame by the Primate, Ris Majsty expressed
Prince thtre Was au grat leve in the begining, ad te présent yourself befre God ender protectors sue bis thanks in thé kindestterrs. .As a beginning of the
the little there was grew leos on further acquaintance as thèse? Ladies, may te Divine inspiration cf work of reconciliation and peace the Emparor bas an-
.. sronagly u-rged Ris Mrjesty ta take seme decisive your Sei guide you dan your cempanions iu the nounced bis intention o! meeting thé mishes or thé
step e which he poiuted 'n, ta prevent the Prince I ray cf truth.-Yours,.&c., G. Garibaldi.-Lirerpoo' Hngarians by being crowned King of Hungary .-
fra ever haviag the power to annoy ita. The £m- Mercur Weekly Regiser.

perr who rei> feels attached to he cousin, declined Tuais, Jane 13.-An agent of JuarEz has uarrived j
acting on the suggestion of bis adviser, oerbapa b- here to enlist officers and men who formeily served MaDD, June 15.-Th Spanish journals assert that
canée he though. bis cousi'd pOFer Cf miscief was under Gaibaldi for the Juarisi atmy in exico. It Li ebjectS of the conspirators at ralencia were the
really very slight, ls asserted tuai the chiefs of the party of action have1 overthruw f the Bourbon dynaty sud thé union cf

- It appears -hat Lis Imperial Highness is much more rejced his offers. spain with Portugal. Elevea ciizss and. eight soi-
cale sud resigned for thé lest day or twa than befor. ons June 13. -The anione of to-day publis- diers have already ben brought before tha tribunal.
1r la net oftan iat thé Empérar lose bis temper, but es a cerrespondence from Rome, announucing tat The manager and eitera of the Progressist journal of

here was somethtag lu bis lst rahuk whic showed the difficuities in reference ta theuoath of allegiance Valencia, Ls dos Reinos, have beenu been arrested.
that, however cal iau thé sorface, there *as som-e ta be taken by the Bishops ta the King of Italy have Senor Villalongo, the captaâin-general, bas been dis-
thing ceneath which was hroughy rstnsud ths not yet been removed. This circumanîmcé bas crea- missed, nd replaced In his command by General la-
it wouldnot' ato iah r InhaI -ted tome oppos t tho n e proposais of Signer Ve- kenna.
ta have received lettera from bis e-in-law, Victor gezzi on the part of certain personages ut the Roman PORTUG IL,
Emmmanel, recommending prudence, and giving be- court It is, hoever, believed tat the Pope hie- PsCs3é&r PmO îu-in thé ,ourudLenr
sideas a world ofadvice. Other friende have not been se is favourable te the negotiatiobs whic h have been , Pao<TaNr pal jucnl thJuba iu Commer-
wanting ia théir gond of5iza. The upeot la that tht intrcsted te ShgCor Vegezzi. , ber ai thne principal u ncaefLisb , in its um-

Prince la ttabe snd somewhat repentant.bro
Th mp réécs Engoulé having gone te meet Napa- AssssNÂAIo.- We reud in thé Correspandance isl absolutely' denied. Sucb denial la given b>' oca.-

he II. Fonteineblean, béîhought bot-self cf eue lu de Rame :--" it mas but a few day's after thé revalu- sien et thé jourual eopying tram that reapectable an-
tha neighborhood. mhom she vas ta thé habit cf vi- cionary' Chamber ef.Italian Dépolies haed voted che -tori>' thé Pungolo, o! Mila. star; (wlith al the ap-
eiting and pendiung his Majestys arrivai paid cer s abolition of capital punishment, thn.t President Lin- pear-ancé of being either a caiumniaus invention, or ae
risit accordingly. Beieg sBt Régent, au tbuhea:pulse coin was assassinated. There miii hé, according to revolutionary' contrivanéce defame thé Oiergy) of a
cf thé hoinr ahe tendered for Rosa Bonher'e acep. thein docinn, au occasion ta bang thé accomplices statuée!o St. Miagdalene, which tbe Punîgolo sald was

tnék u$hthood in thé Légion af Honor, an effetr of Booth. lu theuny, revoluioniss consider aseassi- maie te shèd test-s through a complicated connection
wbnce h as afternaun thé Empéer ai once racified,- nation for political puirposes s an sot et ciula vin- with a sabterranean furusce prepared for thé effect.

sd theé ornifltiaon figures accordingly lu Le Moniteur tue ahd of herche; lui practice they reward it. - Thé Pun gela pois forth thé story ta discrédit theé
sn thé final as et thé Liegency'. Thé cross lias be, M azziai sud Garibaldi have arcwediy held up King 0hergy ef Milan;i Journal de Coernrcio copies it toe
nosuad then, counrrd on vivcindieres for faithful and Pt-iests as a ma.k fer théedagge ef <hein par- discredit the Cachotic nligion, and to recommend

séyu ocampeigunand ltus not quire uheard of tisaus, and-for populan fery'. Piemnt offens a pen•. Protestautism, cf whese in'erests sud advance lnu
tai titers- cf ChariLy, for hospîîni devatednecss sion to the widow ai Milane, thé Noapalitan régicide ; Portugal that joarnal As thé great adroate ta the ré-

ehonld he se décora-ted ; but among ciçulaes ua clim the secret societies present thé brother of ans of thé voluitionary' pt-usé of Lisbon.
from thé goutte ses Las yeét beeni recoagnisedl, ad a Itan conspiratora against thé lité cf Napoléon WI. Tansfrhigrued ei,

umles! As naw turned:fan thé record cf sucb appoint- mith a '"MuskcLet ouenor;" Gallenga éits in <hé Tausfrhvgrinlmo
méats. There is but e ontburet cf appravai at the Parliamuent of TPurin, sud ta ibis very> hoer, Feux Thé Towvn Concil (a Camera Municipal) et Lishon
grent ide- -cf .ingerde, while, fram another aspect Onsiui lu ct-led uip throughout ita>' as a neble ma-- bas been reprimnanded b>' thé Gaverument, becanseé
o! Vuase metere are nat wanctig snggeations to the , yr tin thé causé of liberty'. Thé ther; of th bhut-ch, thé>' did not proceedl te cougratuflate thé King ou theé

Frenc Academie ta go sod de likewise--viz., e!eut an tho other baud te, thar asasseination is an 2Oth et April last, being thé anniversary' o! Don
Qérgèc Baud ta an arm-chair at the ver>- Bis va- aominable crime : whbile htis he practice af Chris- fPédro's grantiag ta Pertugal blé illégal constitutionalG-orestian society ta punish it wit publia death.- Thua tao charter-.(or simpl.y bad cepy- et thé Brbsilian Consti.-

cana;y quete bu; s single instance, thé Church condemned jtution, la 1825.. Portugal la effiloally' bld to rejoice
. Thé Moniiteur, lu 'denyung thé rumurs a! large rein- thé doctrine af ssassination for political purposes Ion thé anniversary' cf a git wmhich mas thé causée!f
forcements- for Mexico, explains chat thé are>- m et thé 15th sitting of the général- Conncil cf Cen- théeuuntry's belang redueed ro the lowest levé among'
Mexlcoawlll recéivi beforé thé 3ist December min né- stance. thj noenntos n wihbesdi iha
cesato.repélace sto thoemt a te mean Âcconding ta a retu just isénedl b>' thé Ministér public debt chst bas been incréelig at a rats exteeed-
sde. het n cs th égh of thé or>'f War et Flenence thé Itliané are>', whicb on Jau. jing eue million sterling pur- anui e.,r since that

Thé noti e! Obrbours, étaLés <bat thé Govern- 31, 1859, comnprised 3,195 oflicerésuad 80,000 muen, jnice present masa bnought from Brésil te Lueitania, b>'
mont have orderedl thé tiansport vessel Girende toce habd, on Déc. 31,1804, increusedl to 15,927 efficers Sir- banrles Stewart, since m'sde Laord Stewart dé
immediately go; ready fer ses Her destination is net ad 497,109 rank sud file-PoFst. IRothée>y.

- - -eRUSA.
knorn. Urdera have alsa been re eéled to push for. Rous, JUNE 10. -Signor Vegezzi has held two ou-id the woaks which are bei oatriied'on at aber- ,freces wcih Cardinal Anroneîù since hie reLt-r ta According ta the S. Petersburg Gaelle, the typhus

bourgIn order that three.other transports may short- Rome. fever bas broken ont lu various villages lu the depart-
1y be ready for service. This evening the Pope assembled the cardiinals at ment of Tver, lu the district of Bejetzky. The Gov-

The Messager du -Midi publihes a-letter from Ton- the Vatica,In order te communicate to them pet- ermor of Trer states that the fver was brought there
Ion dated the l0th inst. It states that - on that morp- sonally the answer of the Italia Governmént to by a peasant who had returned from St. Peteraburgh.
fngsaéëeisiva experiment was made ith -an eleotri- bis proposais respectiig the Italian Episcopacy.- On the 6th of June theSt. Petersburg hospitals con-

-bai ijtrument tt destruction invented• by the Vie- King Vitor Emmanuel, General Della Marmora, and aaned 4,081 slck - During thé day 2'3 new patienta
dmiral Prefi Maritime of, that port. The result Signor Lanza are favourable t thèse proposals, but were adlmitted, and 273 left cured. The number of

exceeded thé hopes (f the inveate', and thé writer of they are opposed by Signor Natoli, deatna iwas 71; there étil remained 4,016 sick.

The New Orleans Picqyuic says that a number of
the most prominent genérals and engineers of the
Confederate imy and unvy contempiae emigration
to Brazil. Their example will also b follo wed by
many of the privates, If they can get means eof tran-
sportation.

The ofiicial list of the caualties in Gen. Grant's
eampaig, commencing w iith eCrosaiug of the Ra-
pidan in May, 1864, and ending with the final sur-
render of General Lee's army, nas been recelved at
the War Department. The casualties foot up nearny
90,000,

- GREAT BRITAIN. -

ofVàsélenddd - âiiihItU& -'è boûiredtha3NeW-
castle. 'A feW nightà sincéa boy hainedBateyfâaut;
:12 yearé o! age,-Went to bedaftetpartakingrather'
heartily of- semé rbubarb.tart.. Next morningfahoit
oG'cloCkie awokdi je.t ptiaûd hip fith td
some siimple remedies to:remove-theé pain 'but bis
efforts'were of-no aailâddabshrtly aftérwards-the
boy-apparently died. Préparations were made, for:
the funeral, and the fatherwent to theregister-offi ce
te obtain a cermifité fer the:burial,but ths the régis-
trar refusied to give,ns no medicaîlgéntleman had seeut
the lad while hé was ill, and there was nothink ta
show wrhat had been the cause of death. The fater
was recommended te go te the coroner and-see if an
inquest should hébeeld, and thither hé proceeded.
M. Hoyle, afiter bearing thé parc.iculars of the death,
orderid a post mortem examination to be mde, and
Mr. W. S. Rayne, surgeon, was sent for two days
after the supposed death. Mr.: Rayne was, bowever,
ont of town and as the case was .represented t be
urgent-' the body would not keep this hot weather,'
Mr. Bash [Mr. Rayne's assistant] got Dr Carr to un-
dertake the duty of ascertaining the cause of death.
Dr. Carr and Mr-. Bush, with their implements of
dissection and accompanied by the father of the ' de-
ceased' proceeded to the bouse of mourning,. where
bad been left the body of the deceased lad, with ail
the symbols of grief around it. But conceive th as-
tonishment of the father when he behbld bis son, who
had been dead, as hé thought, IW days, standing in
the doorway, as if nothing babd happened. There
was nothing ghastly about him. He did not apper
hike one who had visited! the other world, nor like
one riseu from the dead; but hé atood wich thé ut-
most unconern, andi with every sign o! heaith and
lite about him. The astonished parent could scarce-
]y believe bis eyes, and the doctors almost began ta
think they were hoaxed. The lad, however, told bis
own tale. He knew noting ahout his narrow es-
cape trom behng buried alive. Ail he knew as
todha h baiheenaseep, anh ouawakenikg, as hé
lourd neoone in thé bouse-bis father was lcnking
for the doctors, and lis mother was out, probably
mnaking arrangements for the funeral--hé got uap
and, feeling very hungry, looked about for something
te est. Findieg some eggs, h cooe th oem, efier
whio hé ent out, lu happy ignorance of hiesnat-
rom u hspe trou, the grave and the argéon'a klie.Mr. Bush tohd thé lad it vas a gond :hiag chat hée
bail 'come te life' when hé di, as if hé had been
but balf an hour later hmewould probablyb ave been
killed lu the attempt te ascertain why he had ceased
te exist.-Newcastîe Chronicle.

.Wi V ?-Ur. Hennessy has elicited some huîmiliat-
ing admissions from the Under-Secretary for Foreign
AT-isirs lu the case of Lord Amberey. It appears
that the young gentlmLau was a:avelling abroad forj
his own pleasure, and that hé took two passages on
hoard of British men-of-war-one from Corinth te
Ancoea. and the other front the Piræus te Killimaki.
Far the extra expeuse thus occasioned te the cap-
trins of the ships by bis Lordship the public were
calied upon on Thursday night te pay £42 14. Mr.
Layard bad no defence te make of chis petty impo-
sitione; he.could not explain why Lord Atuberley did
not pay bis own travelling expenses, or w-hyb is no-
ble fa ber did not pay them for him ; ail ho couldi
say was tiat there bal been no attempt on the part
of the Foreign ofice te conceal the fact that Lord
A mberley's travelling espenseashad been acharged to
the publie The matter is very small, but it is alo
very shabby l disiréstedness from the plebeian
bouse of Coben.-Pau i a Gazet-e.

At a banquetgiven by the Fishmonger' Company,
te the Prince of Wales, Lord Clarence Paget in re-
sponding ta natoast of 'The Navy,' stated that the-
Empero cof the French had invited the English
armnor-plated fleet to make a tour arnund the coast
of France, and that in return the French armor-
plated feet bad been askedI o make a similar tour
around the Englieh coast. The two fleets were ex-
pected te be at Piymsouth together about the maiddle
of July. The Prince of Wales Will probably review
the fleets at Plymouth, and the Emperor Napoleon
at Gherourg.

Lord Brougbam was among the guesta responding
te a toast ta the Rouse of Lords he spoke as fllows
in regard to American affaira :-' If my voice could
reach across the A'flantic it would tell our kinemen
that their best friends, those who have been their
advocates through good report and through bad re-
port, nw prasy and beseech hem to use the victory
wbich by great courage, great perseverance, and no
litt:e military skill, they have gained, in rnery as
Weil as in justice [cheers] ; chic th'bey should not
stain the scatfuld ilwichtht blood of their prisoners
[cheers] : that they hond recollect that hose
prisoners whom thty cali rebels were treted by
them us warriors ; that truces were made withbthem,
ag-reemer:t made with them, submtissions receiveid
from them, and that they onght not te think of ren
dering their cause, wbich is now triumphant, bate-
ful, as well as triimphant, by spilling the blood of!
those captives they have no wla their power [loud
cheers).

UNITED STATES.
iNGao SrFFran.-Singular as it may seem, the

most violent advocates of negro suffrage in the
Southern States affect ta speak in the name of Statea
in which the Africansl aallowed no political statué,
and into soe of which hé was, until within the past
two years, forbidden to enter. Sa, likewise, wih the
cry, that those who are fit ta h trusted ta fight
shoald be trusted te vote,-it cames wth bad grace
from New England fanatics Who, eve while the
struggle for the Union was raging, denied ta the
Irish born soldier of the Republic the rights gua-
ranteed him b; Congress. -Irish Anrica.

As REvw TO HaVE A AR O P.rLIGnU.-Certain
profuesedly 'religions ' journalha hoBoston aa ee.
where. literally .terpretting th stateent1 thac c4ur
Lord carmé 'nat te br ins' peace upon the estrh, but
s sword,' are busily st-work trying ta persuade <heirn
readers ad I.be ceunir; that me are ce thé ove e! s
ner civil var, sud this cime upon a question et reli-
gion
jOnce it was thé social systemx cf thé Soutb against
which pnb-la enemies et this sou-i t-led ce araneentrateé
thé passions ai people who badl ne hawftul concen
with ther sy-stemx. Nouw ltus thé religion cf a gréatI
and poweérful sud eatimable bcdy' et aur fellocitid-
atns. What vin hé next'! Newr Engla.ni s.bhora
music and tés drinking en Sunda>', sud béer ai aIll
imés. Thé great sud growing German population.

ef Americo, will go mirhout soap sud mater mare
resdily than without bear, sud cannot hé hiuced toa
préfet- thé discaurces of Dr. Faunxdtext to thé han-
moulons inventions cf Meyerbeer oud Wagner.. Yet
a lite while,and hibtis atrecious polie>' cf malicious
meraI imupertinence sud spiritual yrnny is suffered
te rua its course unchecked, thé peaceful.ceuttt of!
Amer-icen progress, presniis thé bappy fusion c! all
manuer of nationlies. belief, sud systems, will heé
îexed ad frettied ntowirlpols cf social écrife sud
maelstroms o! pelitiesi revalu tion.-N. Y. World,

Thé battléet Banker's Hili; feught be tween cela-
nsi ' rehela' sud thé farces e! George thé Third,.inu
thé lst center>', was dul; celebrated in Boston on
Wednesday lest. lu those dasys, a ' rehel' us deemed
a patriot !

Mrts. Partington saya abe did not ma rrther second

husebnhd because she loved the male se;, -ut just

be-cause he was the size of ber: first prote tor, and

would wear bis old cloties out.

A Pédagogue mas about to ftog a pupil for baving

said he was a fool, when: the boy oried, out, 'Oh,

don't, don't I . L won't cail you so - aun more-Pil

never say what i tbink again, in all the days of MY

life.'
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The Courrier des LiaIs Unes says tiat the uefa.
led .- 'BureauôfmMilit!y Justiceèatishingtöù, la

not a French Institution, as hadbasn declarednd eland
adds: 'Plitialasäpisiâ tFrance nreot 'tried
l thedark or by'onilitary -courts. : They are trie'd
bby a» ordinary. eriminal court, and enjoy-the. came
privileges usualiy gruited ta other riminale.

ThéeB n ounal's Wishingtan cartespendeùt

ué'â gentleman' jast:fren Richsdnd.stlates <bat-se.

vYeraldays since e Provot Matrshal neartbere order.

ed seven colored men, who bad coinmittéd seme

trifiiaTi fence, to be e'aspended bytheirý thmabs

:with. their arms extended above their beads, until ili

-rtura fron frolic. He was absent frotm his post

n-arly one ihole day, an do nis reltra faund four

of the mean dead. He aléo says efforts are being
made 'i hush the matler up.

-The Baltimore Gazéele, alluding to a Mobile letter

in the Times here, stating, among ther horrible

things, that, ' at Montgomery (Ala.) five - men. came

la thelher day with ears eut off and in.an almest

nude state. Others came in -ith throsts eut, while

others appéared terribly marked over their bodies

with blows frotn sticks and atones,' las the impolite-

ness t say ;: 'nlu this part of the world it would, we

confess, seem curious for men ta coen into town

with their throats eut, but special correspondents

have reported so many extraordinary things ns har-

ing happened down south within the past-four years,

that no man need be surprised ta learn that mset of

the people of that section have always lived on ha-

man flesh, and that the rivera in the South rua up

bill.'

Miutrasv DroraIox.-Tbe Richmond Times et the

22d of June, writes r- T. Our Readers- Having been

sent for, and notified by the proper militay authoriry

tbat our editoriats for the past month, and more es-

pecially for the last few daysare offensive, and are

only calculated to excite ' anger' and bitternets

(nover se designed by s) and that unless the - tane'

and ' policy ' of the Tines are cbanged it will be

suppressed, and preferrninnsu toecommune winh

our many readers and patrons rather than stop (for

mouey is not oui ai) mer ask their kind indulgence

for the absence of matter pertaining t National ad

State publia policy.

Our effort will still be te please and entertain Our

readers, though views of 'great pith and moment;

may not be discussed at tbis time in ont columns.

Satisfied that nr embarrassed posion will b ap-

i preciated, we wil Iendeavor ta conform ta the de-

mands made of s.

C. H. Wyi-sss, Proprietor Times.

OsoAsISzu E3GraATION.-The New England jour-

nals ars discussing the subject of organisirig emigra-

tion to thé Scuîrh by the same machinery chat was

enîIPlayed to setie Kansas with ubolition citizens,

afier the passage of thé Nebraska bill; It is argued

thbat the emigtion now going on la purely specula-

tive, and is directed to the large chiies and centres

of trade, and tbat as a consequence it will not bavé

any appreciable effeot in infiLencing the future pub.

lic opinion of thé South. 1 li believed chat if colo-

nies of northern people were settled in certain favr-

able localities at the South, emigraltion migrhbe

stimulated, and that in time the Southern States

rnight be preopulated in great part by norhern men

and wamen and their descendauts. This is a very

pretty s-beme on paper, but is about as feasible as

paying off the national deb by subscription A few

thousand emigrants were stfficient ta settle the des-

tincy of Kansas; but it would require many millions

to oucnumber tué whites of the South. In view of

the fact tha the births of children of foreign parents

largel ontnumbercd iothe of native patents in Mas-

sachusetts last;year, it would suggest a doubt whe-

ther the people of New England are prolific enough

to hold their own, as against foreigners, witbout the

drain cf population thati would h reqxuîed taocve:-

run the South.-N. Y. World.

The s>stem of piunder inaugurated in some of crr

Sourerncitiea wi:], unles aspeedil y arrestéi, bring

té rdbole peodp etastarvation. We recentiy men-

rionuil thé sud condition af thé pepè aiCamilén

hoeb ouses were sujeat te visi tation by an a-me

mibc and who were of abandoned and lawless men.

Now we lean that the people of Columbia bave been

subjected te the like terrible visitaiion- The des-

cription i most piteous, reminding one of tbat plain-

rive appeal entitled. "The Groans of the Britons,"

whirc the enhappy people addressed ta the Roman

General, wher. the barbarians were drivuug themn

into the sea. It appears that the mob begun with

attacksa pon the public stores · chen private stables

were sacked; then the supplies gathered at the dé-

pots for the suffering and starving pour of the city,

wer carried off; then the wagons which coreyed

there the charities of oter cities, were emptied. -

Even the mules attached te thse wagons, andi the

cows ipon which poor idows and orphaus depend-

ed for their support, were cot spared. The P/,ceitr

declares ihat there ia no other prospect before the

people but abseolute famine and starvation. It says :

There are no lesa than 10,000 people here daily re-

ceiving rations, who have ne other means of getting

bread for themselves ndui children. See these un-

happy desuitutes a thé reatiun-bus.e, daily clinging

to its porebes, eagerly aiuing for the doors to open

and give thema thait daily bread for which they are

autborized and cqauired ta pray. The Executive

Committee aof Reliei bas given notice that their re-

sources are nearly at an en ; _that the vwill, la a

short time. be ecmpelled ta close tbeir doors-ali

supplies e'bausted, ad ne means left them any

longer te supply the citi:.esa with food. Wbat re-

mains? The prospect before is -a tee terrible for

contemplation. We shall have need ta make away

from a community vhich thus by man, may h fairly

assumed ta be abandoned ot God.--urgusta (Ga)

Tran script.

A5 Ualebrated wilt mas asked whb bu did not marry

a young lady to whom hé was much attachedl. •

kunow ne;' hé repliol, except the great r-égard we

hare for each othr.'

At PiLttafietld, ile a yonung lady andl gentleman

mère playfully centendings about a gold racket, uhe

former accidert 41y emallowedl it. Thé young gentle-

muan immediately ssked thé cesket contîaing thé

'Suicide le hecominsg very prévalent lu myu city;,

said a gentleman ta un lnabitantr o! a neigboring

taira. ' Well, really, sir, I don't know o! an; oity'

wh-re it culd previl witb greater advantage Lo the

world at large)

'She isn't ail that my fana>' painted ber!l' bitter!;

-exclaimed a rejected lover ; ' sud mot-at than chat

éhe isn't all thai she palets herelf.'-Americani p-

per.

' Whast des a-ruan thlet o! when hé thiaku cf uc-

bing?' said a yocung lad; to a gentleman with mhent

ahe bai broken su engagement.--' Hé tbinkés miss,

o f a womaen's promise.



RBEUMÂTISMt OURHED
Read the followingletter;received by Mr. B R.

Gray, Druggist, St. Liwrence MAm Street; Mnt
realU--

118 DomnrsxQE STRET,
Montrealu aiis,s1868.

Sa,-I bave suffered severely fro thetrmat- m
for a lngth cf tlme,'ad hava b ein unbder th fit -
ment of different medical;men vwithout any tanefit.
Having beard of BRISTOL'S SÂRSAPARILLA,'I
determined ta try it. Aftersing six bogeus more]L
founa! mysaîf .peefectly cral.The Rhenmetism
fronm viyc I sufferet p cniipally affected my back.

SI am, yours respectfully,
Mas, P. LÂAFtRANc.

A gents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplougli
& Campbell, Davidsgn & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray Picault & Son,
J. Goaid, R S Latham and all Dealers in'Medi-
Cine. 41

MûuAÂTi & LÂuJ AN's PLFoRIDA WsTE -- If the
price of an article were always the measure of its
-value, we might suppose that this exquisite perfuma
and cosmetic ras inferior to smem forigu scenta of
vhich a fouth of the quantity contained in on cof
the Florida Water botules, i sold at four times the
price. But as we have an independent way of formi-
.ng opinions froni the evidences of our own ssenes
our conclusion in this instance is a very different
one. We have tested the preparation in various
ways, and unseaitatingly pronou:ce its fragrance as
indestructible, as fresh and flower.like, and in ail
respects, as agreeable as that of any toilet water
iith which Cologue, Paris, or Loadon tas ever fur-

nished us. Thi aita verdict of aIl Spanish Aine.
nosa, sud ne heertil>- indorse il. 1ltr 'Sec that the
names f 'Morray & Lanman' are upon avery wrapper,

label, and botte ; without this noae is genuine, .
198

Agents for Montroal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault k Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
INC THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

Is that of M'GARVEY'S determination to REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOCK

FIF TEEN PER CENT..

T HE Subscriber, in raturning thânks ta bis Friends
and utomers for the libera patronage exteni-

ed te him during the last 15 years, wishes to inform
them of the extbnsion o his SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during the past winter, in order te supply
the increasing demanda of his business, and espe-
cially since his removal ta the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that same of Lis rivals in
trade have endeavored to circulate of his haviag
been sold ont and left the place. These statements
ha.ve been made ta many of My customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place of business. Thse asud
similar contemptible statements, which I consider
too low ta take further notice of, have induced me
taomake a few remarks. Firt, I would say that I
am not sold out, neither bave I ]eft the city, but can
be found any time daring business hours at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7,9, and il ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door from M'GILL STREET. I cail on any
party in Jadada or the United States, from whom I
have purchased gooda since my commencement in
business, te say if I oie them one dollar after due or
ever had an extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I have done, they would not
bave ta resort ta such contemptible means of getting
trade. Seîing the desire that existe with a portion
of the trade ta run me off the track, I am nowi
aroused ta a.new emergnacy, and determined te re.
duos tht priotsat m>- goada et heast FIPTEEN'l PER

CENT., whieh bthadrantag of tt elarges ad best
adapted premises, together with getting up ruy stock
entirely for cash during the past dul winter, will
justify me in doing, having given up importing
Cha-irs and Purniture from the States for the last two
years, and engaged largely in the manufacture -off
Cane ana!Wood Seat Chaira and.Furniture of every
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on hand
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chaire, of 32 dif-
ftrent patterns, many of wich are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced on and after
Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs feormerly 35 cents, od ta arl wa 30 cents,
and! érer> otter kinal of Wood Sait Chairs will ha
reduîced fronr 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair *ilé be reduced from 10 te 25 cents. The
mnual ue °a dicoont will be alllowed tao th trade
ana! aIt rboleaale analesa. Ta anuménato my.
stock oull dba uselessbutewill ive an outine off
my new huidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were built by mysalfin
1863, with every faciliy for carryinig on the most ex-
tensive wholesale-and- retail furniture. business in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
first fleor is used for book and Librry Cases, from
$25 ta $100; Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureausa,$10. ta 30 ; and.various kinda
of weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the display off fine Parlour, Dinina and Chamber
Suites, fron $60 La $250 ; Fanuy Chairs, What-nots,
andasucht other light'goods. Also, Seohd Mahtogan>-,
Walnut, Oak, -Asit snd Chesaut, with-walnuticarr-
ing, anal mentIe anal noodl tops. Paintea ana Grain-
éd Suites, lu al-the differni imitations cf rood anal
ornamental talen:ts, nwit wood ta! marbie tops,
varying in prica frora $16 ta $76 ; Hein Mattrasses,
froma 20 ta 50 cents pan lb-; Gease anal Poultry- F'es-
ibers, fram 25 te 75 cents do. ; Mass, Hust, Sea Grass
and other common Mattrassea, from $2;50 te $0 esach
30 heur sud eight day Olocks, from $2 to $1 eaah
Gili Rastwood, Mahogan>- surt Walaui Toilai GIath-
es, from $1;.te $25 eah,-with .etry article lu thé
Furmtare line a eqaîlly low pnices. A 'large suppy-
of sellid Mahogany' anal Vineers off aIl sizes anal ethe
Catinet Lumera kepi constautly- an baud; wit.b
Curlea! Hair, Webblng Springs, Gine, sad hevery ar-
ptieseri thtra on lu echana f or firstolass furnitura

raiorder to avoid tht necaesity cf having te sali son-
pus steak ai auction. I hava alwasys adeptedl thet
motta, of qîhik sales sud light profils, which his se-

cirredl for me a stesady trade ai the duet season cf
the year. Te' those lu ment of furnitare I rould say-
don't eai my, enwod, but cali sud examiné the stock
anal prices belore purchasing elsevhera.

If nat foc my late reroaI, sud the statemeutsa
sbore alludedl ta, I wopid consider the present notice
enairely- nnnecessary. -40
* Tssaas-Under $100, strict>- cash ; $100 to $40,

'three moutha ;' 400 te $1000, four ta six monts ;
by furnishing satisfactery peper.

Pase cait ai
OWEN McGARVEYS,

Wholesale and Retiiil Furnishing Warelouse,
Nos. 7, 9, andJI,

ST. JOSEPH STSEET

Cant ian off Notre Dame Street, 2nd door fraom
MèGill Stres. ' m

May- 25. -- · 3.

TUE FTUE WI TNFSS ND CATHoIIC;CHRoNICLE. -JULY 7. (865

ning at St. Pau L'Hermite ; ad ill leave L'Assomp-
tion every Monday at 7 A.M.,. Tuesdays at 5
A. M., Thursday at 8 A.M., sud Saturdayj at 6'
A.M1 .*.*

This Company will not be aecountable for speele
or valuables, unless Bille of Leading having the value
expresses are ign'ed therefor.'

'Fer furtheiinfmra&tión> apply at tlié Richelie
Company's Office, 293.Commissionere Street

- J."B LAMERE4 General Manager.
on Ri Bonrn0îxu ConnY,

June 26,1865 '

Thett ri atio DheBoidi ajuty- est
the greates. ordination off Divine Pri6ydee ; b
that bearing engine, thé' heart,"i s driva te al
parts offthe systema giving vigor and strength te th
complicated machinery of.man."Thiï'Iiving fià4d
whether we sleep or wake, sallies briskly throngt
the arteries, and returns softlly through the veins
How necessary tbat it obuld be kept free tram ail
lmpurity, aud yet how ùegligent many arterespecting
this great essential tu the enjoymeti of perfecl
htealth. Derangement in the Liver and Nerves i
generally the primary cause-; and Jaundice, Indi-
gestion, and alil the *harassing feelings attending
Dyspepsia, which make life a btrden, reéit fronti.
Suicide would rapidly ftllow suicide, if tIe 'rai
no cure. No one would suffer long, if te ib able ta
ObtaL a bOttît cf HofiaUd's aelebrid Germai
Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. Jackson, Philadelphin;
they rarely fAil in effecting a permanent cure.

For Sale by Druggiats and Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canade

303 St. Paul S;.. Montreal. C.B.

AYERS CATALIIC PJLLS
ARE the most perfect purgative nhich
we are able t produce or which w
think bas ever yet been made by any
body. Their effects have abundantl
shown to the community howrmua
they excel the ordinary medicînes

in use. They are safe and pleasant te lake
but powerful ta cure. Tvitiepenetrating pro
pe,rties stimulate the vital activifieset the bo od, re
mitve the obstructions of its organe, purif>-tht blodo
and expel disease. They purge ou tthe fo shhumons
wbfh bbreed and gron distemper, stimulatesluggisb
or disordereal organe into their n aturel a tian, sud
impart a healthy tone wth cureugtha ta the whobe
system. Net ouI>- de they aune the avery day cora-
Splaints of ererybody, but also formidable and dan.
garous disasses. While they produce porful efdd
fects, they are et the same time, in diminished doses.
the safest and bes physia that can be employed for
children. Being sugar-cated, they are pleasant ta
take ; and, being purelyvegetuble, and tree from any
risk of barra. Cures have been made whicli surpass
belief, where they net substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character, as ta forbid the sus.
picion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen and
physicie.ns bave lent their cames ta certify ta the
publia the reliability of our remedies, while othena
have sent ns the assurance of their conviction 'at,
our Preparations contribute immensely ta the relie
of our afflicted, suffering fellow-men.

The Agent below named is pleas5ed to furnih gra-
tis aur American Almanac, containig directions for
the use and certificates of their cures, of the fallow-
ing complaints:-

Oostivecess, BiElis Complainta, itheumatiani,
Dropsy, Heartburn, Headach erii fram foui ac.
mach, Nansea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels and Pain arising therefron, Flatulency, Loss
of Appetite, all Diseases which require an evacuant
medicine. They aise, by purifying the blood and
stimulating the systen, cure rany complaints which
it would nt be supposed they could reach, snah as
Deafness, Partial Blinduess, Neuralgia and Nervous
Trritability, Dérangements of the iver and Kidney,
Gent, and ather kindred complaints ariaing from a
low state of the body, or obstruction of its functions.

Do nt be put off by nuprcinipled dealers with
other preparations which they make more profit on.
Demand AYKR's and take no others. The sick want
the best aid there la for the.n, and they should have
it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co.,Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail draggists and dealers lu mediine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

Jone, 1865. 2m

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL sud the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TIO uand other Intermediete Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lt May, and ntil
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RIOHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows :-

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing ta meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROtM, Capt. J B Labete, will
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVEN o'clock PM precisely, stopping,going and re.
turning, a the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivera and
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMB1ýL, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO c'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returning, at SorAn, Mas.
kirange, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis ; and'will bEAVE Three Rivera for Montreal
every- Sunday and Wednesday, a TWO ao'clock P ,

stopping as Launoraie.
Thé Steamer NSPOLEON,Capt.ChtarIes Davelny,

will LE AVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for SoreaI
aven>- Tuesday andl Pria>, as TERRE o'clock P M ;
stopping, geing sud returning, at St. Sulpice, Lana.
raie, Berthien, Petit Nordtand.Grand Nord, anal wIll
lea't Sera! every Sunda>- anal Wednesdwy, ai POUR
o'clock A M.

Tht Steamer, CH.aMBL Y, Capt. F. Lamoureans,
nill leave Jacqûts Gantier Wharf for Chambly- evran>
Tuesay and:Friday, et TEREE e'clock P M ; stop-.
pinggoing and .recurning, ai 'Vencheres, Contercoeur,
Sere'i, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoina, St. Gitarles,
Si. Marc, Beloeil, Si. Hilaire, sud 'Si.. Mathias ; sud
wtt! leave Oke.mbly every-Saturday-at 3o'clock P.M.,
anal Weddesday..at.noon, for Montrea!..

Tht Steamer TERREBCONNE Gaptain L. KHa>Ro,
nill iese'e the Jacqanes Gantier Wharl for Terrebonna
every- Mondsy and Saturday ai Faut P 31, Tuesday
sud Fr'day.at 3 o'clock P il.; stopping going and
returOng at Boucherville, Y'artunes,'isut de lle &
Lachenaiea; sud mill. leave Terrebonne avec>- Mou-
day- et 7 A-tM., Tuéslsys ai 5 AJ.M., Thursdays aiS8
Â.A., ana Satur sysat OAM
Tht Steamer L'E TOiLE daptain P. C. Maîhiot,

wil! leave Jacques Ciartier Wharf for L'Assomption
e ver>- Molnday sud Saturday- ai 4 P M, Tiaesay anal
Friday- ai 3 c'clock P.M. ; stapping going sud ratura-

Now ready, price $3 per Annum, Volume I. of

THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
London : Simpikin, Marshall & Co. ; Burs, Lam-

berr, & Oatea.'
Agents for Canada-Mes3rs. D. k .Sadier t Co,

THE LAMP : Conducted by the Author of " Eiee:
Hospitals,» "Tyborne,' &c.
Among the contributors are

Lady Georgiana Fnllerton, Cecilla Cadldell, RigLt
Rev. Monsignor Mianning, DD., Aribar Sketciey,
Bishop of Nortbampton, Viscountess Castlerosse,
Rev. Canon Oakley, Bassie Ryner PArkes, Rer.
Canon Mrris, L:ady Cbharles Thynne, Rer. Canon
Dalton, John Chale enIe, Boy Henry Pormby,
Herbert SorrelU, Rev. Francis Goldie, Autbur of'S t.
Prancis &,, Charles Hemans, R. Curtie, Auuior oI
the Police Officer, &o.

-And other eminent rwriters.
Illustrations by Westlake, Linton, and other ce:-|

brate! artists.
Published every Saturday, and Sold by Burns and

Lambert, and E. J. Farrell, London.
Agents for Canada-Mess, D. & J. Sadlier & Co.

Cheap Catholio Periodical for Ganeral Reading.

"THE LA MP,"

New and Improved Series, in Weekly N:mbers, or in
Montbly parts, price $3 per .Annum. The Lamp :n
1865.
It is little more than two years ago since thcez

Stries off the Lamp aommencedl. Tht grest iuereams
n ils circulation bas been the Mostconrincing prouf
that satisfaction bas been given by the improventis
effected in the periodical. I1 bas been the bnupincess
of the Conductor of this 3agazine ta receiverite be.
nediciion of' the Hoy Father on the unde:-tiking. A.
distinguished Preiate wrote from Rome as folio ws to
the Proprietor of the Lamp : 'I bave presented the
Lamp ta the Holy Father. Be vras mach pleased,
and directed me ta send you bis blessing, that yuu
and ail your works may prosper.' We have also
had the assurance of the satisfe.ction of bis Eminence
the laie Cardinal Wiseman, in wLose archdiocse the
Lamp is publisned, and whoso kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas been evinced everal licies by the
contributions from his pen wbich are ta Le found in
our columns. We are authoried ta sav hat "Hia
Eminence bas been much pleased witb the progress
of the Lamp; and the position it bas takea.' e

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vien.-
of Christ, which is never untuitful, and the acorovai
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp lookse
confidently for increaBed support from the Catholic
publia. Much has.been done ta improve the Lamp;
much remains to be done; and it resta chiefly with
Catholics themselves te effect the improvemeni. Our1
adversaries, and aven re ourseIves, often poiut toa
the well-got-up Protestant publications, nad ask
why Catholics cannot bave sometbing as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, ta. Nothing1
is more easy. af every Cathello who feulasthis, akd
who deaires ta te sec a Catholic Magazine equal ta
a Protestant one, will take in the former o: a year, i
there-ls at lest a gond ch. -ee i .h b'wiches being
realjsed. If cvery priest vould speak of the under-
taking in bis parish once a year, and encourage his
people te buy the Lamp instead of th varins cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amoag
our youtb, and our poor-pulications which can
hardly be called Protestant, because they iare no
religion, and often openly teach inmorality-the
sauccess of the Catholia Magazine would be assured.
IL is their ummeose circulation, and the support they
obtain:from their respepective political or regious
parties, which eaàbles these journals ta hold their
ground;and tniess Cathnlics will give their hearty
aud.cordjaL suppor: to their or pariocalin a sani-
lar manner is a possibe. for themto atthiu snps-
rierity.

London Burns, Lambert, and Qates, 17, Portman
street and 63, Paternoster-row.

Agents? foikCanada-Messrs. D. & J. Salier&
Co, BpCsllere, 4 orner cf Notre Dame and S
Franc Xavier tretet, Montrenl,.E. .

T

-. .-- , ;-t v. 1auly

The New Ycrk Tribune says, 'tht rease why -Miss Sarab M Brownson, i2Mo, clotb, extra, $1
Drakce's Plantation Bitters are so universally used gilt, 31. S3 ECONEcTou)
and have such an immense sale, is that they are ai- A NE(W BOOKON THE ROSARY kDEADPULoN.)
ways made up te the original standard, of highly | A EO T NETSE otROSA SA PULAnR.
invigorating material sud of pure cuality, although A S.ORT TREATISE on the ROSAPRY ; togemer
the prices have su largely a-dranced," &c. witb six rQRsons for teing Devout te the Blesed

Tbe Tribunc just lits the nai! on the head. The IVirgin; ali True Devotion ta ber. Ev J P
Plantation Bitters are net only made of pure mate- j enney, a prie t Of tht Order of St. Dorniaie. To
ria., but the people arc told what it is. The Recipe wbiab are appen.? St. Pi.: s o: &tfle' Pavort
is publiahed aroîînd each EBttle, and the bottles are Method off Hearing h. ' ' haa.rare,' acco:pa,
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations nied with some remark Ti Station or Boly
and coiunterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon Way Of the Crose, &C, &0 ,ISmo, cloth, Prioethe people once and ibat's the last of them. only 38 cents.

Tht Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go- Ta the Second Edition is added the Rules f tibevernment nospitai. are recommended by thé best Scanulara and the Indulgeuces ttracbed te theum.physicians, and are warranted ta prod uce an 'inm- i A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.dialc beneficial effect. Facts are stubbern athings. PA" . . .I we much ta you, for! verily believe A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my life. Irish Priett; lmo, 380 pages, cloth, 15 ca; glit

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y." $L
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATEERS for I862

. . Thou wilt send me two botîtes more of 12mo, clotu, $1,00.
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatl- THE T ALISMAN; An Original Dra fa: Touasbenefited by their use. Lde.Bama for Yonns

Ty friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa. Ladies. By Ars. J Sadhler, 19 ccs.
.À NEW 300K BY PATHER WENINGER, SJ.

" . . I have been a great sufferer from Dys. EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev PX Wpepsia and had to abandon preaching. . . . The D.D 12mo loth90 ent B>-RerF$ eninger
Planta.tion Bitters bave cnred me. . , o, cents; gi, $1,25.

RIEV, J. S. CATHORN, Rochester N.Y." NOW READY,
Chateaubrùand's Cdebrated Work.

. Send us ,-t.r-e-four dozen more of your THE MARTYRS A Tale of tht Last PeraecurcuPlio Be t oi cf ic art dily of the Obristians at Rome. B> Viscousde Che,
incrcasing with ahe rîneets et our bouse. tcaubriad l2. Im, 450 pages, claPia, $3,25 elt

SYKES, OHADWICK k Co., gilt,1, 75..
Preprietors W Iards Hote], Wnasbiugoan, D. . A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, frrn theEarlIest Period ta the Emancipation ffiie Catta-.

" . . I hare given the Plantation Bitters te lice. By Hon. T D t 'Gee. I2mo, 2 VOe Caho
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the Most $2,50; hialf calf or morocco, 3,50.
astotisbing efftet.'RUE SPIRITUAL CG. W D. ANDREWS, CUEf SalqitÀ ONFEREN CES. By S Fran-

Suparintendent Soldiers' Hume, Cincinnati. O, W.smo eI2mc, elotb, rd1.00.

' . . . Thea Pl.ntation Bte- hart curtad me aI NEW INDIAN SKETCHIVS. B>- Father De Smt.
lier with which was laid u prostrae m, l, $1,50.
ad Lad te abandon my business The Cottage and Parlor L'cuy

S. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0." 1. The Spacish Cavaliers. A T&de of the Mo.ian
Wars in Spain. Translated f:mo the F,ren, >by.. Tht Plantation Bitters have cured me of Mrs. J. Sadhier, 16mo, clotit, 75 cents, glt, 1,00a darangement o tho kidneysa:d the urinary or- 2. Einor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,gans tbat bas distressed me fo: year.s it acte like By Mrs J Sadlier. 36mo, cloth, 7bCes it 1,00C Ocharm. 3. Besy Conway; or, The Irish Girl lu Amea.-0. C.MOOR E. 2ù4Eroadway." By Mrs J Sadlier. l6mo, clotb, 75 cents; gilt ,0.

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revonution.DeaWSi:Ihv Ben a sem., Nov. 24, a8i3. Traunelated from the French. By Mrs .J SadlierDean Smr-i have heen a -flircea tan>- yaars wiat lalme, clatit, 75 cent; gil: taldga, 10
severe prostrating cremps in- my linbs, cod feet andOldand No; or, Teste versus P ien. An dggt,
bands, ad & general disordered sytem. Physiians uat Star>. B-, Ms J Sadlhr; nit a portrait
and medicine faledl t reliev me. Some frieud inl a orscloyh, ,00; gilseags,r i
New Yorkli who were usinig Fiantniton Bitters, pre- Cot Youtds L,30.
vailed upon me te try ittu. I comenced wib.CathdolmtYouthsLibrary.
smalI wine.glassful afer dirner. Feeling better by 1. The Pope's Niece; and othe: Tales. From th
degrees, in a few days I wsS astorisbed ta find the French. By Mrs J Sadier. 18m, cloth rom a13
coldness and crampa bad entirev lef me, and I git edges, 50 te; fancy paper, 21 eets.
could sleep nie night taccugb, whic I bad not done i12. Idlanese;s: or, te Duute Lesson, tad other Taes
for years. I feelike anohrer beii;g. My appetite From the'French; by Mre Sadlier; 18mo, clbt
and strength have ailsa greatly improred by the use 3 ets ; gilt edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 as.
at the Plantation bi3.es.-Repectfuly 3 Th Vendetta, anal caer Taies. Item the

JUDITE RtSSEL'. French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 1Smo, clot, 38 ea
gilt eages, 50ets ; fancy paper, 21 cte.It taeladitebut tue wret ocuaudaof the are 4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Nineiybaustatlhe relating te rationa aandidlisbelseeone Years Ago By Mrs J Sadhier; I1mo, cloth, 38bal cf tht aeakasw , prostration ad ditresas expe- ets; gsiq,50 ets; paper, 21 ets.afice bthem Seel ranish. James lfars, Easq, 5. The Da.ughter of Tyrconneil. A Tale of theot 159 West l4th Street, N.-Y, esys, 1ite bas tbret Reigu et. James ite Pires. B>- Ars J Sadhlier.-

shildren, the first two are weisak and puay, his wife Rimo, cll a 38 ete; Fcets, gi, Oatd; pper.,2J--
haviu been unable ta nurse or attend them, but möAg te 3of 8 erausburg anl Wilimt; r,2i.ti
:hat she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last 6.rgivene. BA sulf th WReigu ' _Phrlipt1I..
:;w'o years, azd bas a child now eighteen mentht old audoiterTales. Tranélate fre th preb.
which she be.s nursed and nred herself, and bath B- oer Taler. Trnmed rom the FrgntS
tre hearty, saucy and rell. The article le invalna- paper, 21 ae.
sle to motiers," &c.

Sucb evidence might b continnel for a volume. NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
The best evidence is ta try them. They speak for n12 MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be-
hemselves. Prasons off sedentary habits troubled tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.whid weaknt- l I'iie*, i'alp ofthen f :bc hearti

lack of appetite, distrese afiter eaîing, Iorpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &o., will find speedy relief
tbrongh these Bitters.

Every boule for exportation and sale out of the
UoitedStates bas a metal cap and green label around
the neclr.

Beware of refille, bottles. See that the cap bas
lot ieen mutilated. Any persa pretending a sel!
Plantation Bitteis in bul1k or thepgalonian cim-
postor. We sell it only in bottles.

Sold by principal dealers througheut the babitable
globe.

P. H. DRAÂRE & 00.
New York.

Jobn F:Henry & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new No.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Canada

Mareh i, 1885.

A ,re CtariePls

CHRIST.lAN 3MI1SSIOÑS •'e A i
Mr. Marnball, the author of the foregoing workiS

an eminent Catholic gentleman ofEngland foreely
a clergyman of the Established Ohurch. As' Eiëb
ho was favorably knd*n as the author .cfthè hëst
-work on Eplaeopacy thai bas beenwritten sy
Protestant. .Hia'Eistory of Missior. isa ork of x
tensive resesrch and profound interest.

TERMS-The work will be pn'léhéd w
volumes, of nearly 700 pages each, clcth, ehall 'morooceo, $S.Persons wishing to mähscribe
will betgood enaugh ta sendêtheir nsames o thpb .b

lisher as soon as passible;
FATHELMAT.THBWIÂ .Biograuhp

Praunais Mkguire, M.? auîhorà- peat
Eleï:s. l1'mo, of about 600 pa

montreal Ta 29 1884.

------------- m"

d Tan.a Ton Fazans.-oIfyen are tatemperance
qman, don't ha asbamed te, acknewledge yonr pinci-'

il pies boldly, before theworld.. If you experience
e any benefit or relief f rom the use of Downs' Vege,
, table Balsamis Elixir, lot your friends know it that
h theè may also «have the benefit of using it. The j
. lixir is warranted to cure cougbs and colde. Give

il il to your children fer croup. Take it for boarsenese
and sore throat.

Sold by all Druggists.
t John P. Henry & Co. Proprie tors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal0.E.

Norsc BETTR -Than Henry's Vermout Lini-
ment for Headache, Toothache, Rheumatiam, Neu.
ralgia, Cholic, Diarrhea, &c. The univereal testi.
mcny of ail who have used it is that theyl ave nerer
ued anything they liked half as well. We do not
warrant itato cure everything. In fact it le not in-
tended as a panacea for aIl disasesa, but for the
above named complaints it is a sovereigo Remedy.
Price 25 cents paer bottle.

Sold by all Drnggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 Si. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.

IT colIgsas TEs Sica TO READ THItE FAcT.-E
Y To over thirteen hnd.reedditora of leading papers

in the United States sample packages of BRISTOL'Si
SUGAR.COATED PILLS have been presented,
witbthe request, that each editor shopld staie thte
rffect the medicine may have had m hie own hamily,
oi on bis sick friends. From the innumerable satis.

' factorystatements pub!lished in reply, we make the
following brief extracts : R. D. Crosswell, Esq , o,

bthe Dat/y Times, say3 : 'lu the case ai a lady, a n earj
d relative f the writer, the pille bave efaeced ,the r-

moral of dropsical swellingstat had exsted for
more than tbree years.' J. B. Goodavini of the Le-.
raine Gazette, oneaoffthe ablesi t weekies lu the Wesî,
states tha t he was 'promptly releved from chronic

.torpidity of the bowels, accompanied with painful
constipation, by the sample of pille received last Oc.
tober, and apprehends no return of the enplaiu t.'
Joseph Edwards, Esq., of the Tribune, writes : 'I I
was, so I thought, a hopeless dyspeptic, but two viûalà
of BRISTOLs SUGAR-COATED PILLS seem to
have entirel- banished the complaint, to wbich I had
been a martyr, more ori les, for twlveyeare.' Such
evidence l conclusive. They are put up in glass vials,1
and will keep in any climate. In all cases arisingfrom,
or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA should be used inconnection tali the

J. F. Henry & Co. Montres], Gentral agents tor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson &, CO., .Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Piicault & Son,
H. R. Gray,J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, aud ail deal.
ars iu Mediine.

! L ;.

ESTABLISHED 1861, SADLIER & COS
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRES5

AD D . ES SNew and Spendid Books for the YongPeipId
TO TUE BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

INHABITANTS OF NONTEAL. TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL . AN
HYMN BOOK. B> the Rev. Alfred Yonng.-
WitL the Approbation o! the Most Rev.l John

GENTLEMEN,- Hugts, D.D., lat Archtiehop off Ne Tok.
I beg to thank, you for the great amont of suppor t  Soitable for ail Sodalities, Coanfraerniies, Schooc,

sud patronage you hava hitherto so liberally bestow- ChOirs, and the Home Circle. 13mo., cloth, 76e.
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and Tee Hymns are of such a cbaracter as to.sit theattention to tecure the same lua still ]arger degree. c.ferent seasons anad festivals of the Chrislinn yearWith this object in view, I beg to solicit t le favor of a with a large number of. Miacellaneons.
cali for the purpose of inspectung m> new Summer Pastors and Superintanaents of Schools wil find
Stock, cusisting Of a chctte selection Ot English this to be just the Hymu Book they need.and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angois, &c. All No Sodality, Confraurnity, or Sunday ScooLgoods I warrant will rot shrink, and are made up in sbould be without it.
the most finished style and best workmanship. The ANOTHER NEW WORK
prerailingfashions for the ensuing season wil! be PAULIST FATHERN OFS. 1E
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I S.
have always in stock in au immense variety et first- GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; do
class materials. My much admired Eclipse ePants signed particularly for thase wo erarn tteir owna
always ready in Tarions p.tterns, :eady made or Living. By the Rev. George Dethon. l€mo
made to measure from $3.00; Vest to match $!00. cloth, 75 cents.
Ay Juvenile Departmuent is unrivalled. The most THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Csthnl.
suitable materials end newest designe introduced. By Mre. J. Sadlier. 6mo, 500 pages (with a view
Assuring you of my most prompt atteution te ail cf the Rock Of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; glit, $1,35.
orders, and soliciting the faver of a call during the A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYERcoming week. iB09K.

Iremain your obedient servnt. DAILY PRAYERS: A Manua] ofCatholie DevD.
4G. KENNEDY, MERcANT TA eI. jtion, compilea froam the most aproved eourcea42 St. Lawrence Main Street.and adapted ta all states and conditions lu line.--M1ay 11, 12m. Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pageo. -- ----- iSheep, 75 cents; roan plain: SI; e:nbossed, gi

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. $1,50; imit., fol! giba, $1,75; clasp, $2; Engishimeracce, $2 ; moraccu ex*ra, 2,50 ; meracco eta,
[Established in 1826. fclasp, 3,00 ; marcco exzra,5'ucrled, 3,00; moe-
TEE Subacoibera manufacture anajCe extra, bveled, clasp, 3,50i; morocco extra, ps-
have canaanîly fer salée t their cia! jnaît', 5,00,
established Poundery, teir superior THE MASS BOOK. Couaiuingte Office
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac- Bal ias, OiitO ltaEpislesanaGospels foa
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan- thé Suadays anal Btlidaee, the Offices for Baly
tations, &c., mountedl l the most p- We ak, ana Veoplrsisud BenadictiOc. e fm, claohl
provea an! Psubatantiel manna ewith 38 es; roan, plain, 50 ce; embossed, gilt, 63 tamtheir une Pateanted Ye end other emboased, gilt, ciasp, 75 cas ; imitation, full gitmprved Mintings, red warrant Kenu rery parti- 75 ais; irnitation, full gilt, c-lasp aà ets.cln. Forinfrmation lu regard ta Eeys, Dimen- , The Cheap Edition of this la the beau edito.siLn, MddresigS, rWarantd,&c.,e£end fora circu- of the Epistles and Gospels for Schoole publiehed.

l Ea . A r. G.PR M4NEEly.WEst T*oy. N. Y THE METHOD OF MEDIT&TION. By the Very
L Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society oJeans. - 18ma, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCEOOLS, with Aid
te Mamory, set to Music. Words by Rev. D
CUmming, Music b> Signer dSperana analM

clott, 50 ats.
MARTAN ELWDOD n: or, ow GEs- TLs .ae -~.e Ta--b 1
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Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.îdvanlages te Fire Ineurers.

3% Compan ii Enabled le Drect the qttentwn of
the Public t the Advantages .ilfforded in this
branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.
2ud. Revenue Of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every deascription,of propertyeinsured at mo-

derato rates.
4ih. Promptitude and Liberality ai Ssttlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Inarances ef.

ected for a term of ye-rs.

The Direclors Invite Attention te afew of the Advan-
tuges the " Royal" ofers to ils ife .dssurers:-
lt. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of tie Assured frcm Lia'bility of Partner-
ship.

2ud. Moderato Prerniumtn.
ard. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.

- 5th. Days of Gace allowed with the moat liberal
nterpretation.

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Folioles then two entire years in
Xsitence.

February 1, 1864-

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12ri.

GET THE BEST .

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDAWATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centa-
and delightful of al ry,maintained its as-
perfumes contains I-4 cendency over al
in tA oigafest degree ': other Perfu mes,
viercllence the ar- tougheut theW.
om .of io.vers, in o -- Iode, Mexico,cen-
full natital fresh- P tral sud South Ame-
ness. As a sassfead r Tics, t., t&.; and
speedy relief for S we confidently re-
Headachea Nry us mndicha an
mes%, Dabdit>,Faift- - article vbich, fer
îng ts , ud tia d r- soft delicac of fa-
ig at an e a! r var,richues f bou-9

t s ur ;Z and permanen..EynSrisitliS unsur-O0 e quet,supom a-
ysd is mare- 2cy, has no equal. It

poser .Ien diluted P wil also remove1
over, w u e rom the akin rough-
bt dentrifice, 1r- < E4 nes, fBlotoces, Sun-

t t eteeti:ç g bura, Freckles and.

iating t1ohpearitepet rz9 Pimples. It should
estan , whieah al . m always be reduced

LardiesSe much de- e with pure water, be-
aire. As a renedyf fore applyiug, ex-

fer foul, or ad -g cept for Pimples.-
eat, it s, when e As a mens of i J-

dinted, ost excel- #2 parting rosinessand
lent, eataliZilig all s ý ; tclearuess ta a sal-
impute 'matter ar- elow complexion,il is:
audA 'clthe teeth and without s rival. Of

and making E Pr' course, this refera

tis attar bard1 nd only to the Foridathf i beaù.ifué dol." Water of Murray k
With, tie h afverr elLes 4 Lanman.
f fashiân iltbas, fo

9avlns Bolton, Druggists, (nextthe Court Bouse>
dongroal, Gouilrai Agents for Canada. Aise, Scid
St Wholesale by J. P. Heâry & Co, Montreal.

re.l.DevinS Btton, Lamploughi &
pon'dDGoi,édu& o .KOampbell t Co., 3

.ayùr ; Haa'to, Picaultà& Son, H R Gray, .
a, R..Latham; ud for:sale by all'the lesd-

Go Degilts d. firt-class Perfatners througiout

leb. 20, 1864 12M.

THlEaUE WTNESS ~ADfl3kHOGCHROlNlL.E- JU,,M
j ~ ~ ESTABLBRSED) 1859 "

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Crefully'repaèdand forwadeåd, ta 'ail parts o ith

itj. Thogreateaccare and attention is paid to the'
Dispenai','DePurnent, and' er Psription

ppared ne the' immediate superintendenice of
the prprietowhse experiece in one of the largest
DiPaeing bhouses in England and thd iage Dispens1
ing trade which h bas acquired durilg thIlastsix
yedrs i- Moutreae., is suficiént..gnarantee chat aiL
Prescriptions will be accurately and secientifically

9repsred.
HENRY R. GRAY, --

Dispensing and 'Family Chemis,
(New Number) 144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

.6 REMOVAL.
TEE SUBCRIBE eitaoinfornisfriendi
and the public generally Ihat he bas RE

M.MOVED. from his . Old Establishment, knowr
as " Goulden's Hotel,1 to bis new three story Stone
Bailding, on the Corner of Sasser and Bolton Streets
within three minutes' walk of the.Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. • The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenien ce, and there ia
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber has confidence of being able to a afford
satisfaction and comtort to bis friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended ta him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.

MUTUAL PIRE INSURANOE COMPANY
0F THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS: .

Bain. COMTE, Esq., Preideut.
Hub t Pare, Lonis Comte,
Aeris Dabord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thos. Mcready-, joseph Lsrismwee;
Aidre Lapierre, i. J. Durand,

Esquiros.

THE Direetor of t is Company are happy ta a
the attention cf thelr flow.citizana ta the tact, chat
persans whose properties have been insured mutually,
since its Establishment in Ocrober, 1359, bave saved
large usa of money, having generally paid one
Laîf only of whae ebey wculd have paid ta otiser
Companies during the same time, asie paiproved be
the Table publisbed by the Company, and to which
ir is referred. Therefore, if is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the public generally to
join them, and ta cal at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa.
crament Street, where ueful information shaall be
cheerfully given ta every one.

P. L. La TOURNEUX,
Secretary'.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANGE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

oi
M.-M

d. -

DISOR DERS OEFsTHE LLER03

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured b7

BI0 0 FL LYNb'S
s

- -GEMAN DIFTERS
e THE GREiT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

Thesae Bitters have performed more Cures,
.I1E BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Taetimony,

Rave mor respeae people .la Vouc for
· them
Thu an yether artiale L the market.

We defy au One ta contradici this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certifieste published
by us, thatisa not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chroniù or Nervous Debilty,Diseases qfthe
Kidneys, and Diseases arnsn& from

a disordered Stomaci.
Observe the following Symptoma.

Resultzng from DiC.ordee of dc Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnesas of Blood ta the
Hedad, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea, eart-

burn, Dsinua fer Food Fîulnss or Weight
in tisa Scisci, Secu: E:ucattons, Siuk-

iug or Fittesringat tihe Fit Pf the
Smac, Swimng o the Head,

Eurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering et the Heart, Choking or Suffocating sen-
sations won in a lying Posture, Dimnas of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Siglt, Forer
and Duil Pain in the Head, Deficiency

oPerspiration, Telownesaet' she
Sirin sud RE»eo, Pain lu lie ide,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &c.,
Sndden Flushesetof the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imagiings of Evi ,and great Depresion
ofSpirits.

REMEMBE R
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1 C ,
CONTAINS NO RUMA OR WHISKE7

And Can't nake Dnkards,
But is the Best Tonic in tie World.

Z3- READ WHO SAYS 50.
From the HON. TEHOM AS B. FLOR RNCE.
rom te HON. T HOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Washingtou Jan. 1st, 1864.

Gentlemen -Haring sated 1: varbail>' toa>on, I
have no hsitation lunwsiting tieverat, Ea on Ierp-
rienced marked benofit from your Eoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious ses3ion of Cou-
gîess, pressing and ouerous duties nartl protrated
me• A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have naused. I toek, bis adrîce, sud Cie
resul,vas improvement e!oheatt, ruewed energy,
and that parcleular relief I so much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire te be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thor. Wincer, D D, Pastor of Roxb.
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-: I tefel t due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Eoofiand'a German Bitters, te
add my testimony ta the desaerved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, beau troubied
with great disorder in my head and nervoos systeum
I vas advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did se, and bave experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health has been tery mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommeud the arti-
cle where I meet wits ca.ses aimilar te my own, and
have been asssred by many of their good effects.-
Reepectfly yours, T. WINTER,oxborongh, Pa,

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the Getman Retormed
Churci, Rutatown, Bergs Connsy, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson -Respectud Sir : I1have bet tron-
bled witi Dyspepsis nearly twenty years, and tave
never used any medicine thst did me as much good
as Hoefiaud's Bitters. I as very fiiich improved iu
bealth, after having taken iare bottles.-Youre, with
respect, 3.S. HERMAN.

Prom Jalius Lee, Esq, dem of Lee & Walker, the
moet extensive Music Publiiers in the United Sttes,
No. 72 Chesnut street, PhlRadelphia

February th, 1884.
Messes, Jones & Evans-Gentiemen-My moter-

in-law bas beeno s greatly benefitted by your Houf-
laid's German Bitters that I concluded te try it wmy-
self. I find it to be a auinaluable tonic, and unesi.e
tatingiy reoomanend ie te all who are suffering tram
dyssia. I bers had chat disease in its musc abat!-.
n e form.-fiatuIency'--for miany' years, sud your
Bittera has giron me ease vian everythsing else had
failed.-Yeurs truly', JUISLE

From tise Hon. JACOB BRODOM:
Pbiadslpia, Oct. ch, 1883.

Gentlemen: Ini reply to your inquiry' as tu thes
affect produced by' che ose et Hooftaud's Germnan
Bitter», in my' (ami!>', I bave nu hesitation lu eaying
that it has itou highly> beneficial lu one instance,
s case cf dyspepes ef thirteen years' standing, and
whaich had become rery' distrssiug, tise use ef one
battis gave decided relief, tise seconding effecciag as
cors, sud th.ethird, lt seeme, bas confirmed the cure,
for chers bas hotu ne sywmptoms cf bts returu for the
haut six years. Jin> myuidaidual use oftit, I lied ateo
Le an unequalled couic, and alnerai>' roemmoundits
taie to t sursferas.--Truly yours,

JACOBI 13RO0M, 1707 Sprace Street.

KP3evare o! Cousnterfiets ; see that the Signature
. c' i.f. J.ACKSON' ls au r.he WRAPPER et es-oh
BattIs.

CORNER DF ST, PETER & NOTRE DAME. STS,1

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1364. 12M.

WILLIAM H. RODSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings propared and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measurementasand Valuations promptly attended to.
montreal, Ma.y 28, 1863. 12M.

O. Ji. D E V L IN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lutle St. James Street,

MONTREAL•

B. D E VL N ,
ADYOCATE,

Has .emnoved his OffiGe.to No. 3e Lite St.
. James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
.&DVOCÀTE

No. 40 Little St. James Streec,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATE,

Es opened hi office at No 32 Little St. James St.

L. D E V A N Y,
AUCTIONEER,

(Late of HamWfI.oa Cznada West.)

THE subecriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious tbree-story cut-stone
nullding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Bats and cellay, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Catbedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
afgNERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.

NESS.
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twolve

vears, and having eold in eery citsy and towu in
.ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
lattera himself that he knows bow to treat consignees
ard purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicite a
chares of public patronage.

"- I will hold TERRE SALES weekly.

on Tuesday and Saturday Morningu,
FOR

GENERAL BOUSEHOLD PURNITURE,

PLIWO-FOR TES, 4::. ge.
AND

TH URSDAYS
roi?,

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWÂRE, UROOc ERY,

a., Ac., c.,
Kr Cash at the rate of 60 centa on the dollar will

De advanced on aIl goods sont in for prompt sale.
iaturns will be made immediately after oach sale
,ud proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas been usunally charged by
ather auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on all gods sold eitber by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
pr.rt of the city where rquired. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
Maroh 27 1864. Auotioneer.

LUM BER.
PRICE-$1 per Bottle ; half dozen, $5. JORDAN . BENA RD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
Should your nearest Drmggist not bave the article corner of Craig and St. DeM Sireets, and Corner

do not be put off by any of the iutoxicating prepa- of Sanguinet and Craiç Streels, and on the WHARF,
rations that may be offered in its place, but send to in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un
ns, and we wili forward, securely packed, by express. deraigned effer for Sqle a very large assortment of

Principal Ofice and anufactory-No. 631 ARCH PINE DE&LS-.n.-1t, 2nd, Und quality, sud
STREET, PHILADDLPHIA CULLS good sud common. 2-l.-lst, Sud, Srd

JONES aB & YA , qualit>' and CULLS. Âlao, 14-lu PLANK-lst,
. JtoNESE.M.As Co., and, 3rd qality. 1.incb and j-neh BOARDS-:

Succeasors te C. Sf. Jackson 4. Ce., varioua qnalitiea. SCANTLING (all aizes) olear
PROPRIETORS. and common. FURRING, &e., &c.,-al of wich

For Sale by Druggists s.ud Dealers in every town will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
in the United.aSmtes. Peet of CEDAR.

John F. Heury & Co., Goueral Agents for Cana- JORDAN à BEN tRD o

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, 0.1E.35 Et.Denis Street.

Match 1, 1865. 12m. Match 24, 1884.

J. A. HARTE,

May 1'.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingston? 645 M

and intermed ate Stations, at .. A..5 ..

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock- 1
ville, Kingston, Bellevillo, Toronto,
Guelph, Londou, BrantfordGncerich 9.10 A.M.
Bufftlo, Detroit, Chicago, and all
points Weot, s.................

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Tie Great Purifier of the BIood!
It particularly-recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This esfe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily a4

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to prevent sickneua.
It is the onl> genuile and original preparastion for

THE PERMANENT CURE
orT •n

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
o?

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, UlerMs,

And every kind of Serofulons and Scabious eruptions;
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT REXUX, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURYY,

erfu guarantoed to be the PUREST and most pow-
erf ni Proparatien et

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even in ita worst forma.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis-
esses arising from a vitisted or impure state cf the
blood, and particularly so when naed in connectioc
with

A'Q

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockviile 5.Z P.M.

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00A.

and mueermediate Stations,........ . .

Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec 10.leP.M?River du Loup and Portland, at....
Express Train ta Burlingtonconneing

with Lake Champlain Steamers for 5 4 . M.
New York.... ................... 5

Express Trains to St. Jobns con.
noeting vith Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York
and ail places in the Eastern States at 8.30 A.K.

and
3 30 Pi.

C. J1 BRYDGES
Managing Dirâto

Jane 27, 1865.

1 ERMS FOR SUPPLYING CE
DURING THE Y EAR 1865.

To oe delivered daily (two deliveries ou Saturday
for Sunday's use) from the

FIRSTI MONDAY IN MAY TO THE FIRST OF
OCTOBER:

10 lhs per day fo the season.........S 4 00
I0 lbs do do. ......... 6 00
30 ILh do do ......... 800
401h.o do do........... 1000

6 ibso do forene month.........1 00
20 Ibo do do ......... 1 50

Ice will h delivered during the month of October
ta parties requiring it at au extra charge

as follows :.
Season Cueamers, 20 Ib per day........$150

Do do 10 Ibo do...........I1 00
Monthly do 20 Ib do...........1 50

Do do 10 lIb do.......... 1 00
During tsa mont tioe oo will be delivered thret

cimes Ea yack.
Complainte against ie drivers f neglect or any

other cause wil be promptly attended to.
Payments as usual- Cash in advance.

otels, Steamboats and Public Companies supplied
bY contract on liberal terme.

Subscribers are requeated te send in their names
as early a possible.

LAMPLOUGH & CAMPBELL,
.Apotbecaries Hal1,

Cathedral Block,
May 10, 1864. 2-m.

Ml. O'GORMAN,
Succesor to the laie D. YGorman,

BOAT 3 UILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

U- An assortment of Skiffa always on band. .U
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

Q- SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Punbers, Gasfitters.
TIN-SMIT HS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

M ONTR E AL,
AGENÈS FOR LIFFINGWELLS PATENT

PRgMIUMi

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively lassons the consumption of Gas 20 ta

40 per na-i with an equal amount of light.

8>1 Jobbing punctually attended to. .g
HEYDEN & DEFOE

BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
SoZdtors in Chancr,:

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARTES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Samngs' Bank,1
No. 74, CHURCH STREET, '

TORONTO,.
L. 5. HYOI. n. M OO

Angast 25, 1864. 12M.

C. F. F R A SE Ri
Attorney a-Law, .So ar n Chanoery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.,
BROCKTILLE, O. W.

a-. Collections made la 'all parts of Western
Canada.

Rsruauoam--Measer. Eitzpatrick & Moore, Montrealb
. M. P. Ryan, Esq- . "

James O'Brien Esq.,

GLASGOWDRGHAL
OPPOSITE INESS FICE

396 ' ote Danme' Street- Konitri.

BUGS! - BUGSf BUGS(
MÂT.hascoine and se h' e the BUGS-&oW c.
tiie to get id. of themwhich' cu' beéifeotdt
once by uing HARTE S ESTEREINATO. T
certain rnemedy. Price 25 cntsper box

ST. LEONM1NERAL WATER.
'The 'Sbseriber la receiig wice a weef fresi

supplies otis celebrated Minerai Water, which is
prononneed by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the best l use. Sent free to all parts of the Octy.

SEEDS!1 SEEDS!
Ail kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots,'Musbroom Spawn, &c., &., warranted fresh.
Concertrated Lye, Horsford's Yeat Powder, Presh

Cod Liver.Oil, &c., t.

.-. 1:

GROOERSJ
Wie anid jirt'MechèdtH SH Il erCant

WHOESAL ND IRETAL
38. AND 40 MGILL STREÉT

HAVF. conâtaut1y On band a god assortment of
Tes, offees SagareSpie Muatards, Provisions,
Ham''sie'° 'Prt,'She"érry, deirsand otherWines, Brandy, HollUand Gin;!Scotchbwhiskey, ha-
wsica Spirite, Syrupa, &C., &C.

C- Country Merchants and. Parmers would dowell to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terns.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

. MU. F. TYRRELL, JUN.y
Attorney-at-Law, Solhitor in Chancery,
• CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANA DIAN
COF FIN STORE,

Pfter of Craig and St. Law>ence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to cal at bis es.
tablishment wbere he will constantly bave on banda
COFFINS of every description, aither in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

IMPORTANT.

Good Japan Tes. at 2s. 9d. per lb.
Mixed Tea (Green and Black,) at 28. 64.1
Bright Sogar, id.
Coffe, 19.
Dried Apples, 54d.
Raisins, (first quality), 6d.
With a general assortment of Fresh Groceries at

equally low rates.
à.so,

The choicest brande (imported) of Brandy Gin,
Irish & Scotch Whiskey, Port, Sherry, Champagne,
Claret, and

IGr MASS WINES, .cg
Guinesses Porter, (bottled -by Bnrke) all kinds of
Montreal Aleasand Porter, constantly on band.

BURY & H AYES,
No. 144 McGill Street,

Moen door to Mesars Evans.& Co, Clothiers.
Mfontras!, lune 5. 4t

SUCAR-COATED

PILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted ta

KEREP IN ANY CLIMATE.
'These Pille are prepared expressly ta operate in

barmony with the greateet af eblod purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood, . The most hope-less sufferera need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES,. maladies, that
Lave heretofore been coaidered, utt'ly Incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
Ing diseaeso these Pille arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and sould be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA ORINDIGESTION. LIVER CON-
PLAINTS,. CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-.
SY, and PILES.

- Only- 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BT

J. F. Henry & 0o. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreale
Generai agents foi 'Cnada. Agents for Montroal,
Devins &·Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidson & Co.
Picault & Son, H. P. Gray, J Gouldé, "R7: 'SLa
tham, and all Dealers in Medicine.


